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THE MYSTERY OF AGE — When photographer Ernst Wlldl
of Mountainside look this candid shot of an a^ed woman
In R«thbcre, Germany, several years a,ea, he wondered
liow old she w-aa and what <she remembered. He wonder?
still.

Wildi Is Film Expert
Shoots Poetry In Motion

By MARIAN BROWN
Mountainside's Emit Wildi

has won world-wide retngm-
tion for short motion picture
fllmi with the cadene-es and
imagery of poetry.

He's assistant sales manager
for technics1 sales and infor-
mation at Paillard Inc. of Lin-
den, distributors of photo-
graphic supplies, but his skilL
as a photographer has brought
him first place awards at film
festivals all over the world,
including the well-known In-
ternational Amateur Film Fes-
tival at Cannes, France,

He is also fin demand as a
lecturer on photography, and
he's written over 100 articles
that have been puhlisheo in
photographic magazines that
include Popular Photography,
Modern Photography, Indus-
trial Photography and Ameri-
can Cinematngrapher, and the
New York Times.

Right now he's working on
a 10-mmute colnr film of ab-
stract shots taken at carni-
vals and amusement parks. He
gets expre.ssiomstic designs nf
streaking color by shooting
through a kaleidoscope or a
fsntascope, a toy viewer with
Sight mirrors, which iumbles
the images into geometnc paL-
tems that stretch skyward like
a Cathedral or explode like
fireworks against a night sky.

"This has to be better than
anything I've done yet," the
ioft-spoken man said reso-
lutely during an mter\ lew at
his home lost week. He lives
at 1B45 Nottingham way.
j-The-skill lies in-the editing— —

he explained He has taken
close tn 10,000 feet of film ,o
far for what will be whittled
down to a small 400 feut

The ventuie WJS bt'gun five
yeais agii, and, like his othel
motion picture projects, it has
been accomplished on his own
time and at his own expense

Judging from his record,
bettering his past efforts
should take some doing A film
he shot and composed, entitled
"Water's fidge," won for the
imaginative photographer the
grand prize at the Cannes fes-
tival in 1957, the Governor of
Tokyo Prize in lO'iB, a first
prize in a film festival in
Portugal and an audience
award . jn Vancouver, B -C,,
Canada, all international
even tf. ^^=^_^^^___

The film, which ws>» lain
shown in aiL theiities through-
out the United States, rticv
the following dccnptiun from
a New Yoik Times leviewt-i
"A shimmering, . luvely tarn-
era study of natural watei
forms and vistas, ranging fiom

—s Tneltlnif^leiBe to
waves . . . iti(*ttcultmsly-st!t tu
flowing music by Frank Lewin
. . . an extraordinary fusion o£

—sight, -sound— and—color—. .- —
It is a skillful blendins of

water scenes, taken in Nova
Scotia, Jrance, Switzerland,
Italy, Germany and the United
States, Wildi explained. After
the Cannes festival he revised
It to include water reflections
It the French Hiviera,

"Water's Edge," like Wildi's

either lilms, is shown without
nariatinn but with a musical
ac -nmpanirrent Wlldl used
selections from Debussey J S
the aLcompIhimcnt" when he
Fhnwed the film at Cannes,
but he had music composed
e-petially for it when it was
'hown commercially, Wlldi
calls the film a "poetic dream,"
but another prize it won at
the Cannes festival, this one
for the best documentary,
plares it also in this category.

Another film Wlldl made,
entitled "Sylvan Syetches," has
also won several international
competitions It is similar to
the first film, except that it
deals with forests instead of
water. It received the Kodak
award for the bes>t use of color
in the Cannes festival in 1981,

THE 42-YEAR-OLD artist-
phntographer was horn in Aaru,
Switzerland, a city of some
13,000 people that dates back
to the 13th century The
language an that part of Switz-
erland is Geiman, but ' he
studied French and Italian in
school.

After graduation from high
school he studied optics at a
trade school and served a
three-year apprenticeship with
a firm that makes lenses. He
was then hired on a full-
time basis and began hiking
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Council Action Awaited On New Zoning Amendment
Report No Action
On Proposal For
Storm Drainage
Solution Of Problem

"Considered Since
Herrgott '62 Study

There haa been no action
on a stoim drainage pro-

poral that was readv foi de-
livery to the fltiiuugh Council
last week, Georgp Coughlin,
chairman of the Public Works
Cnmmittee, said this week

A date was to have been set
for a caucus meeting to discuss
the measuie, which has the
unanimous endoisement nf the
Public Works Committee The
proposal was diawn up aftfi a
series of meetings with Killani
Associates of Millbum, a (.(in-
sulting onpneenng firm

Coughlin has said that he
hopes tD have the proposal dis-
cussed at a public meeting —

,bl\—next—month ——attcr-
tht Council has had time to
deliberate nnd to have "it put
to a public vote by the end of
the jeai The dutails of the
proposal have not been revealed

Population of a plan foi re-
lief of Mountamside's stoim
drainage problem has hcen hang-
ing fire since 1962, when Ray-
mond Herrgott, former presi-
dent of the Council, prepartd
an analysis of the borough's
drainage woes.

According to an analysis by
Herrgott, prepared when the
Killam firm was first retained,
storm water runoff_ finm the
mountainside from which the
borough gets its name is BLcelei-
ated by construction of homes
and reduction of wooded areas
which had served as a natural
watershed to retain the flow.

The northern portion of the
borough in the Watchung Moun-
tain range and reservation is
hilly, the report stated. Land
falls sharply in a southerly di-
rection until it reaches a broad,
flat plain bordering Rt; 22. Rain-
fall from the slope is eventually
discharged into the Echo Lake
Brook, Culverts and bridges
hive been inadequate for some
30 to 40 years, according to the
report.

A preliminary study by the
Killam firm last year dealt with
the area east of Summit rd.
Coughlin has said that the pro-
posal to deal with this area
first jyas_not followed through
because the Council decided to
ask Killam to consider the prob-
lem as It affects the entire
borough.

Copy Deadline "
All organizational and so-

cial news items, photographs,
and articles other than those
of a spot news nature must be
In our office by Friday to In-
sure publication in the next
Issue. Remember to use the
columns of your community
newspaper t« tell your itory,

"HIGlTlVATr"CRASH — The body of a man from While
Pigeon. Mich,, lies crushed in the highway, where he tas
killed in a, traffic accident as he changed a, tire on his

house trailer, parked in Rt. 1% last Thursdaj. Hh death
marked Mountainside'* first street traffic Fatality W\\%
year, police said. (Mountainside Police Photo)

Magnolia Named
Campaign Leader
For Local Dems
Frank Mignrtha of 1R3 Central

ase, Mountainside, Democratic
County Committeeman from the
Fourth District, has been named
campaign manager for the bor-
oufh's three Demoeiatie candi-
dates, Joseph Stypa and Jules
Rose for Borough Council seats
and William Seeds fflr major, It
was announced this week

Local Democrats will kick off
thmr campaign at I p m, Wed-
nesday at the Muuntainssrte Inn
at an open meehns of ! : B ™ -
eratio Club and County Commit-
tee members.

Future plans include a Dem-
ocratic Club dance to be held
Oct. IS at the Mountainside Inn.

Magnolia has been a resident
of Mountainside for eight years
and hms been active in the local
Democratic organization for most
of this time. The Fourth Distract,
which he lepresents on the
County Committee, voted m the
majority to elect Democratic
candidates in ttie last election.
He was a candidate for Bormigti
Council in 1963.

Magnolia is a salesman for
Mllam Food-s of L*os Angeles,
Calif. He is a past president of
the Mountainside Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and a member
of the Lions Club,

He and his wife, Adele, have
I three-month-ol-d boy.

Y.I.S. Office Hours
The Mountainside Youth

Employment- Service will re-
sume regular hours from 2:30
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, effective immediately,
at Its office in Itsrough Hal],
Mrs. Charles Jerome, head of
volunteers, announced this
week.

EDITING FILM — Ernst WUdi of Mountainside, %vho has v\on International acclaim lor hi*
poetle mood,films, edits his latest venture, a mobile panorama of abstract night stones
filmed at carnivals and amusement parks. Wlldl is an assistant sales manager for Faillard,
Inc., of Linden,

Changes Tire On Highway;
Is Killed In Truck Crash
A man from White Pigeon,

Mich , was killed lait week while
changing a tne in ¥L\ 22, Moun-
tainside, in tihe borough's first
street traffic fatality this jnar,
and a Fottstown, Pa , truck driv-
er was released in $1,500 bail
after Police Chief Christian F
Fritz charged him with causing
death by auto, accoiding to
Mountainside police.

Killed was Werner C. Walls,
33, who was changing a tire on a_
house trailer in the eastbound
lane of the highway opposite
Robin Hood rd, last Thursday
morning, when the accident oc-
curred. He was pronounced dead
at the scene by Dr. Stuart Baron
of Mountainside.

Released ior action by the
Krand jury was James Francis
Holtzer, 31. of Pottstossn, dnvcr
of fihe tractor-ti'ailer that struck
snd killed Walls, after a munici-
pal hearing before Magistrate
Jacob R. Bauer,

Police said Uie accident oc-
curred when a car dn\en by
Hairy Steinman of Plainheld
s-werved from the left lane into
tTTe right lane and stopped,
Holtzer, following, applied the
brakes, hit the car operated by
Steinman and jackmfed into the
house trailer, parked on the side
of the road, police reported.

TThoiTias Schlabaugh, 23, of
Elkhart, Indiana, whose car was
parked behind Wall's, was help-
ing change the tire and was also
injured. He was reported in lair
condition in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, this week with a fiac-
tured pelvis and other internal
injuries.

Holtzer also was taken to the

Red Cross Chapter
Sets Annual Meeting^
The annual meeting of the

-West field-Mountainside— Chapter
ef the American Red Cross will
be held at the Chapter House
in Westficld, DH Wednesday at
8:15 p.m. An election of offieeis
will take place, according to
the executive secietary, Mrs J.
Stoiy Lee,

The public was invited to at-
tend this meeting. Volunteers
of this local chapter put in more
hours last year than the two
astronauts spent circling the
globe on their last trip, Mrs. Lee
said,"

hospital r>v the Muuntaiasidc
Re-cue Sq lid UP wa« X-raved
and leieased, Steinman was not
injured.

Wall., and SiiilarMUEh v, ei e
each dming one half of a house
trailer that was being transport-
ed in two section, fiom Elkhait,
police said.

Responding to (ihc scene of the
accident, in addition to the R«?s-

KeM_ue Squad, He was x-ra^ed
William Lenuhan, and Oft.cei'
William A^cis, Joe Ma/.ur and
Rs\mond Delia Seira

Mountainsidf's last tiaffic fa-
tahtv occuired la-t Ot.tabej, po-
lice said, when a pedeotnan \sa,
stiucK by a earjn_TKj 22 oppo-
site the Somerset Bus Co It
was the onlj traffic fatality in
19R4, police said.

BLAST OFF _- Mrs. Malcolm Graham of Z?2, Apple Tree la.,
Mountainside, prepare* table decorations for the "Fun-D
Dance" -to be held at 9 p.m. next Friday at the Moun-
tainside Inn to benefit the borousrh's public library. The
affair will have a rocket them? to emphasize the drive
for new library facilities.

Pembrook Group
To 'Take Steps'
If Code Changes
New Classification
Would _Be.Added By J ,
Proposed Ordinance

The Pembi'ook Civic Associa-,
lion is expected to "take 'steps'"'
if the Mountainside Borough
Council adopts a ]nopo-,cd
amendment to the I*)1)1; Zoning
Oidinantr that v.nuld ostabln.n,
an additional rnning classifica-
tion, a picfened residential 7one,
irc-ommfndcri b\ the Planning
Boaitl fn> the A A Wilson tract
inri une other tiatt, Hany

Sy.nnrnrc, president of the civie
Sioup, rsid this week

"We sre on ret-tiid," Swen-
"on sain, "as opposing the
amendment" His group >•
v ailing, he said, to deteimina
whethci thp Council actually
Adopts the amendment. If it does,
the Pcmbiook Association will
senk. thi opinion of its legal

ueioie taxing action, he
•,aid

Ait Donnellv, picsident of tha
Sht-mood Forest Civic Associa-
tion, said that his group has not
taken a position regaiding the
, oning amendment.

The TrtFrisure,- mti odUt-t-H by
the Council in Jul\, %\as tinned
over to the Planning Board "for
.(.vision, and it rnnsulting gioup,
Robert Cathn and Associates of
Hockawas was called in for
advicF.

To Be Keintrodurrd
Minoi ifevi_ions weie pioposcd

h" the Planning Boaid after It
lcccived ietDmmendations^ fiom
the consulting fain, Rnbeit Gar-
iftt. Planning Board ehanman,
said last week The measure
mist now be icintiuducfd at a

lliugl he

a publie
p g
legally advertised and
healing must be held

An official announcement has
lint jet been made, as to when
Ihe amehdingordinance will he
introduced The .next lcgular
meeting nf the Borough Coun-
en is .scheduled for Sept 21,

The mea^ui e i.s expected to
pave the wav for reyonmR the
\ A WlTsnn tiact in the noilh
side of nt 22 and another laiep
tiact, also on the nmth side of
that highway, bounded hv Cqn-
tiai ave, Conine ter and Sum-
mit I d Thtjsn parcels ai e now
zoned residential.

'Residential Character'
Swensson has said that ths

iJpiTihinrik Aji^nciation is inter-
ested only in preserving Ihe
lesidential chaiacter Df the rnm-
munity, He issued the lcminder
that a boiough-Wide CIMC gioup,
ivhich he cooidinatM. last Sep.
tember gaineiod 1,800 signs-
tuies on a petition to the Plan-
ning Boaid opposing Lonstiuc.
tirn of apartment rlvi filings m
(he boicugh in what hr termed
an effoit to pioseivp the one-
family icsidential chaiacter of
the community.

Under the terms of thr oiriin-
ance intioduced in Jul.N, low-
density occupanv offices, de-
velopment and lesearch lahnia-
tories, including the manufacture
of assembly of limited quanti-
ties of products or models Q€
pi-o3uets~, testing ^laboiltoil^^
tomputei and data protessing
centeis, lest or convalescent
homes «ould be allowed in the
new ?one.

Ganctt said last week that
the Cathn film considered the
nidmancG "appiopnate and lea-
souable" in teims of the Master
Plan Recommendations rnvi-
sioned by the Planning Boaid
include subjects such as the
percentage of a piece of land
that can bo used for eonstiuc-
tion, setback from the sheet,
sidoyard icquirements, -parking
.•equircmoiats and 'population
density contiol, he said,

^lIllIIIlIlltlllllllllllllllllltlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltllllttlllllllllllllllllltllltlllllllllilllllflllllllTIIItllfllillllitlllllHIIIIlIIIIIIIflllllllllllllllltlllllllllillllll IHIMIIMI IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIimill iiiiHKj

! ECHO PROFILE --Ptl. William Ayres
Among1 ftlountainside's rapidly-expand-

ing- and often transient population of well-
heeled suburbanites there linggra a residue
of "residents wlio recall EHe" sprawling
landflqape nf farms and woodland"? that
set the srene for the boroupfh's not-too-
distant past,

One bornuph native is Ptl, William
Ayres of the Mountainside Police Depart-
ment, who gi'ew jip on a farm located on
property that is now part of the Wat-
chunp; Reservation just behind the Trail-
side Museum. It belonged to his father
and grandfather before him and once in-
cluded Surprise Lake.
• When the Union County Park Com-
mission took over the land his father had
his house moved to 215 New Providence
I'd., where his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Ayres, still live^. His grandparents' home

moved to a lot atrrtss the street.
Of the 1'iva children in the family, two

sisters still live, in Mountainside. They
are Ann, at home, and Mrs. Philip Grund-
felder of 202 Bridle path.

Primarily truck farnnys, the family
raised vegetables that were taken to the
markets mice located in downtown New-
ark. The children rode produce-laden
trucks to market once 'a week to witness
a scene that has just about disappeared

Jj'om the area, jtlthough outdoor markets
sEill operate in parts ofTEHgabeth, n

There were three ereenhnnspg am-i {wn
barns on the family farm. The specialty
of the greenhouses was snap dragons.
These and other flowers were sold to
wholesale florists in Newark, The barns
lodged some. 15 horses, and the children
grew up.knowing- how to ride.

Avres' father and grandfather, both
named Arthur, served on Mmintainside's

(Continued nn Page 5)
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Mother, Baby Care
To Be Course Topic
A mother and b:ihy

epen to pro-pcrUvr j
be hold at the
Eastern Union
let1,.-American
W. Jersey St.,

'ing on Monday
meet (mm I tn

cai-p
will

Cnunty Cluip- !
Hrd Crass, "J(j;j |
Fj'Mbelh, start, j
, The olii-s will]
H p.m. Muhrluys j

«nd Wednesdays, eiulin 4 mi
Sept, 29, it was announced this |
week.

On conclusion oT""i!ic course
members™Win~15e "taKftrTTn—T

'tour of the .maternity depart-
mrni Of Elizabeth Genera', or
St. Elizalielli Hospital to fa-
Imlinvii'.e motiiers-to-bi* with the

in which their
are to bo delivered .,

Mrs, Alice Wokii, R.N.. aKiuii
\vi'\ instruct -ho j'liolhiM- and
baby VIM? cjn.-si1.-., which will
be held' omie a niftnih through
next June, B'artlnr; the lit'jit Mon-
da of riirti niiinlh. This will be

terna to

the "SWINGING"

ISLANDER
ERNIE &

the XCENTRIX

" ! season, follnwint: Mir annual
' Niminiei- r.KB*.. Mrs. Gilbert N.

Kih'arr of HillsiflP is Wif chair-
mnn of the program, sponsored
by the Red Cross chapter's home
nursing oommil'Pc.

Fri.'&'Sat. Eves

• Cocktail Hour 4-7 P.M.

• Cool

Tropical Atmosphere

• Entertainment

• Parties

247 W, Westfield Av.

Roselle Park

~——-241-0890—"

RED CROSS PLANS

BLOOD BANK FOR

AREA RESIDENTS
A blood bunk open to Union

j—Bjuftty--¥#wdents-i4-sehBtliilEd_
at Westminister Presbyterian
Church, North and Salem as-es,,
Elizabeth from 1 to 5:30 p.m.,
•on Monday, it win announced
~lfii<i"weck'." * "'" • ——

Volunteer) from Westfield
Chapter, American Red Cross,
will assist the professional per-
sonnel from the New York He-
Xional Red Cross Blood Cen-
ter, Donors may have credits
transferred to patients in other
cities. Those affiliated with
the family and community
plans can tauilci up blood cred-
its for emergencies.within (he

ONE-PARENY UNIT

SLATES MEETING

TO BEGIN SEASON

Union County t'hnpti'r nf thn
Cnthnlie Onr-I'firrnt OrgiinizM-
tion will Mmi it:-; third yrar Werl-
nesfliiy nt. 8, p.m.

'This oi'Biini/Mticm is opon In
nil widows' iuitt witlnwi'is of'tho

;i»-Th(\ tln'irif' for thr first
iieCiillK is "KillI Fullfrfit,^ foil-
uriim cuilai'iHt. Hay r ^ Jn tnn ,
;poi'ii(,'lvi. feaiui-fi of the eveniiiB
i'ill lw ii mystery finncn, Ilo-
rPHhnients will- he served. Ad-
nifisiori in,SI,

Tlie Hffalr will be held nt the
Wcsuvoocl Louiice, 4aB North

••. ripiwood. For further In-
'ormliliun, interesied persons

INSPECTING PUBLICATION — Mrs. Elizabeth Hrody, center, of 3GZ Birth dr., Ro»«*Hi\
pnlnts out article In the turrent New .Icmey Voter, slate League of Women Voter pijb-
llention or which she Is editor. Left Is Ms-s, William Richards, BoselU LWV finance ehair-
min: right, 3Irs. Earl Adami Jr., noiell» LcaRUe vice-president, Mrs, Brody I* a member
of the Roadie Lenftie. Tuhllratlon h»s 9,400 circulation and will %a to Si? New Jersey

Funeral Directors
JINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. Suiberg Mgr.
l i i E, Broad St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H, Gray" Jr. MCT,

12 Sprinefield Ave,
BB 8-0092

Young Citizens Urged To Vote
Jlisj Jane Perlmulter, cll-

rector of rogistration for the
Young Citizens for HUBhe», this
week called on air young people
to register before Sept, 23 in
m-cl-T" to vnir HI this year's
Buhernatorial olLietion,

-Young people who will be "1
, by Election. Day haveltlie.-right
to \'ote ei'en if they must regis-
ter before their birthday In or-
der to be eligible. Most people

i do not know they can register
[ before their 21st birthday, she
1 said. The election laws state
I that eveynne must register at
i least 40 days before Hie election.

household pests?

w w nsked tn cull Mrs. Hue, wear
t 4Hli-41i)0 or Mrs. Hnlrn Britl

it 270-3047,

UlfB CARS DON'T Oil , , , .they .jml
tfodi.owoy, lall ysuri with o hw.iSil
Wont Ad, CPI! 41i.7?00,

lifi-^^%-W='| ^JM-rg^:irr t^j^^--. r.^,;y.jgj

CHIPS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SCHMEIDE TREE EXPERT CO.
322-9109

DRIVE SAFELY

People who wish to register
for the first time do not need
birth certificates, draft cards or
other identiflcition to prove
their age. However, some people
may be required to prove thHt
they have li%Td in New-Jersey,
"for six months • and in their
couatj' "idr 40".days, .but they'do
r>ot need proof of their age, she
explained.

For further informatirin about
registration and votinM vrltg
Young Citizens for Hughes,, 271
Morris ave., Elizabeth,

Group Asks Visitors

To Discussion On Oils
i.sitpis were invited this week

o attend the riemonstpatlon in
oil pointing to be held Sept. 15
in.the Cranford Library, The at-
fair is being sponsored by the
Crhhford Creative Art •'Group,
anrt7tvll 1 feature Herbert—Wylie-
o£ South Plainfield, ~ ~~~~

Wylle, a graduate of Pratt In-
BtituUj, IK a former artist for
the United States Army. He has
helped organize a number of art
groups in this area.

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIOS
ENROUtTNUWT

Initruetion In — Ballet • Top •

Tot • Acrobatic • Jazz • Hawaiian

Tiny Tots Claiiei (3-5 yean of age)

REGISTRATION

Thur,, Sept. 9, Fri., Sept. 10, Sal., Sepl. 11
(1-4 p.m. of 59? Chestnut St.)

_ Phono MU 8-4664 -

(I iludiai Isioltd In Union)

1219 irvln Av§,
sff Butri.t Av«;

near Homiltan Schosl ,.™i_

CynthiR Cherney above pres-
ently appearing at "Radio
City Music Hall"

I f f ChMtnyt St.
Ntor Fi»i felnli

Bui No. 94 i(opnlir«ily 01 iludio

Graduates of the D.E.A. Teachers Training
School and member of the Dance Educators of
America

All pests and insects hate the,WESTERN brand of service . . . it
means they're not long for this world! Ask about our HOME SERVICE

~ * t • it B sdm, gwiii, ûf@ diiu K^yp^ j/duh h5rti& fifctf of posts ind Sprjng
1 Clean ail year long. Local people give you local service! Call today.

UJESTERn
EXTERMINATING COMPANY

1048 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100

wner
MANAGEMENT

Fully Modern, Automatic

IDEAL

CAR WASH
W. WssHield Ave., Rosello Park

Your Car Free
With
Each

Car

INTRODUCTORY OFFER! |
This Coupon Worth ':-

Toward Car-Wash at Ideal

Car Wash, Roselle Park
Ixpirti 1O/9/6S

To Reduce Rates\[

Now is
to go gas

• 1 - I " I—™—

—- - - V -

The Public Utilities Commission
has just approved a rata reduction
for Elizabethtown Gas customsrs
using gas heat. That means 45,000

-families-ln Elizabethtowfl!s_
-area'are gomg to save on"heat1his-
year. How about you?

Every day, more and-more families
are realizing the dependability,
the cleanliness and the economy
of gis heat. Your local plumbing

and hatting contractor will tell
you that nothing btats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs

-servicing.

piumbing and heating contraet«r
fora FREE HOME HEATING
SURVEY, You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost of *•

_beatinRXour hgmg_yyjth gas. And,

That's also why most builders
of new homes in this area choose
gas heat,

Nov/s the time to call •
~EI izabethfowrTGaForyour lBEat

-yooHMearrrhow inexpensive r-̂ —
it is to install a gas-fired conversion ,
burner or a modern gas heating -—_-
unit. The rates are down. Now it
costs less than ever to havt

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

MO North irsad Strest
EL 24100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 8-1700 -

PERTH AMBOV
2Z0 Market Strett

^_ ME 1-1700

-
213

RAHWAt
Cintral Avenui
M I i-1700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm Street

AD 3-0040



First Baptist Begins Schedule
Of Double Services On Sunday
The First Baptist Church of

Westfielci begins Us regular pro-
£iam of double services Sunday
with morning, worship at 8:45
End 11 a, m.

The Rev. JsVilliam K. Cuber,
minister, riBQl'leti that a new
program of education and wor-
ship has been initlati'd this fall
With a schedule that gives people
choice of two prosrams which
includes Christian education and
worship. Classes are arranged
that those attending can arrive
at 8:45 or 10 a. m. and have
the complete schedule of-church
and church school with study

maximum effectiveness in
leaching procedures. Both pro-
grams are available to any who
choose ,t|iein and people are in-
vited simply to come to '.he
church tin Sundiiy morning

groups for all ages,
A set of four elective church

school courses is available for
adults. Children and youth are
trained in a completely Rraded.
program? with a class for each
ige. Mrs. Ernest Bilkins, director
of Christian Education, leads a
staff of teachers which offers B
two-hour session for preschool
children.

Grade school children attend
'part of the church service with
their parents and then begin an
Hnur M H m half nf ntudy. Youth

in rclifiion and
psychiatry.

The concepts from Dr. 1 Wi-
ner's book "Sdf-Understanclins"
will bo the hnsis Of the study.
AmuiiK his other publications

when they will be introduced to | are "Religion and Health." " P . T -
their appropriate group.

Dr. Seward Hlltner, Frod-ssor
of Theolugy nnd Personality at
Pi-inseton Theological Seminary,
will bo the leader of the First
Baptist Church Retreat on Fii-
day. Sept, 24, and Saturday,
Sept. 23, at the Mollie Pitcher
Inn in Red Bank, Dr, Hiltner is
also a consultant nnd member tit
Ihe faculty of the Menniger
Foundation, Topeka, Kan. in the

First Baptist
Church

170 Elm St., Wegtfield, N.J.
Rev. William K. Coher, minister

The following schedule was
announced for the coming week
•iy the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm st., Westfield:

Today — 1 p.m., Women's
Mission Society circles; g p.m.,

luial CuuiisoHng" and "Sex and
the Chris 1,1 an Life." -

Thu schedule for the ri-ircnt.
provides for small group discus-
sions after the presentations .by
Dr. Hlltner, Among the aspects
to be discussed ore self- under-
standing as esHcntini In equipp-
ing oneself to live effectively in
the world, growth in areas of

and adults participate in a fifty
minute session,

Augustus B. Small,, chairman
ef the Board of Christian Ed-
ueation reported that the new
program was planned for max-
imum convenience so families
can select the most appropriaie
time schedule, but also with

from

Mountain Spring
Bake Shop

Where we uta only th« SiST
ingredifnll all th« lime.

WeUh for our

p g jn all «sk«i -
Birthday. :. • ;W#ddillB«~.»-.PBrtt«l

•'lunar Mok.. It i.tt.r"
711 Maintain Avt., iprlngfUM, N. J.

D« *.4f4i *

weakness, mid tensions-help
fill or otherwise.

Miss Curol.vn Wyntt of Wost
field will be the guest speaker at
the luncheon meeting of the
Woman's Mission Society of the
First Baptist Church next Thurs-
day at 12:30 p. m.

Miss Wyatt a Spanish major
t Baldwin-Wallace College, has

spent the summer working with
he Spanish-speaking of New

Jersey, under the co-sponsor-
ship of the Westfield Council of

hi

Local Girl To College
VIM Elletn Elizabeth Eur-

man, riaughtpr of Mr anrt
Mis Alexrmdei Fieenum of V'̂ ii
Rubia Hood rd ̂ _Mnimtnin_'ldiv

union* 4"in fipohmrn ntlrmT-
ins Rainnrd Collegi- this. >rni
The group will taki- pmt in •
week-lone onciiHitiin progiam
Halting Sept 17 which prececd.
the opening of eglleRc Mi«
Fun-man gu.duntcrt fiom Cnv
1 ising-iton RrRionnl High Srhnol
in Berkeley Height-..
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Tickets Available I Enrollment Sunday

JOHN SCHROEDKR

Legal Notice
~~NOT"I(-R""TCTVOTEW IN
nonoj.nit or MOIINTAINKIUS

IS THE COUNTY OF 11NION
NOTICE is liBnraiV oivf-fi THAT,

purk\i»ni lo the nrsvltlsna of title
in t\-\b of uir Rvviifd str.iitfi of New
Jirjfy, »n« by virtue of Ihr rtuliwrlLV
conferred UIKIII Uio Union County Hoard
of Flections by law, the follnwinK named
Urrsoim hive, after flue investfBftttnn,

g ciicie; H p.m., unaireol-
Choir; 8:13 p.m., lonfi range
planning committee meets in
educational buildinff lounRe,

ToTOorrow — noon, Union
lounty * Area Businessmen's

luncheon In-Railway.
Sunday — 8:45 and 11 a.m.,

mominc worship and conjee
hour, sermon by the Rev. Wil-
liam K. Cober, pastor, on
"Marching Orders for the
L'hureh," Muiie under the di-
rection of Mrs. Donald H. Bleeko:
8:45 and 10 a.m., church school
sessions: 5 p.m., Junior high
fellowship; 5 p.m., senior high
fellowship; 8:30 p.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Sunday
night group meeting.

Monday — 8:30 ajn,, prayer
group; 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout
Troop 71; 8 p.m., Hace Relations
Committee of the Westileld
Council of Churches,

Tutiday — 10 a.m., calling
committee; 7:30 p.m., Commit-
ment Club; 8. p.m., Board of
•miulteea; 8 j*,m,, Board of
Christian Educationi—SilS-p.m.
Board of-Deaconi;_8.pJa.,X.hsm
Art Society. . ' '

Wednesday — 8:30 a.m., study
group; 8 p.m., budget com-
mittee

iVomen,
Circle 1, Mrs, Prescptt Crane,

earier, is in charge of 'the lunch,
eon, Mrs, F, Heidi Slocum will
give devotions, and Mrs, Lewis
Hampton, president, will pre.
side.

Resident Marks
Bell Anniversary
John Sehroeder of 1180 Pud-

dingstone Rd., Mountainside has
celebrated his 35th service an-
niversary with the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co,

Sehroeder is an engineer in
Ihe company's engineering de-
partment In North Plainfipld,
He is a member of Hie NcwaTk
Suburban Council, H.O, M e
Cully Chapter, Telephone Piyne-
trs of America.

Sgarro Enters Lehigh
Michael S, SKarro, son of Mr

and Mrs. Michael S. Sgarro of
283 Garret rd, Mountainside,
has been accepted to Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa., this
fall as a freshman, it was an-
nounced this week by Samuel
H. Missimer, director of ad-
missions.

Legal Notice
notiet (hit on Monday Sept

iOth, 19«s »i B o'cloili in'thii evoninf
«t the Firs HfadquBrlfrs ot Mountiln
title Enjdna Co No. 1. Rome 25. sijiin
tninslilp. s , J,. thr Io»s»!d pneiw
eorapany will hold B m(elin(( to consider
»nd vote on • resolution to ciccule »nd
file wilh Ihe Union Countr elfrk ft

IraCA-ra-Cre-.REVIVAL AND EX,
IN PEBPITUITY of III CER-
OTJNeQBPdRATIGN

W. Dud* Pres.
w. Millff, Sect.
A. H«rab>chir, Trem,

Mt«d, Echo—Wpt. 9, 1015.
IFtr: 13,40)

they have moved. Idt no >iidrrs>,
An opportunity to prr.iriH proof eon.

trsry to -such-reMon wtU^be.̂ glVen >U
Ttff̂ nfts mr-oBg names are Iiil**p below,
provided nuc.h person uppeiiM perion»lly
«t M luiiway Avenuf, Biinbeth, prior
tfp.BPptrmhtr it, 10S5. P»ilurs Is uppelir
and submit proof as .aforeAiad will re-
quire.- Any jieDwil «ffret*d by th« M
of '.he nolrd »ii»!l liive the rlpht to
nuke ippliciitlon to % JudRB of the
County Court ililriiij th? two scrlt
pefied immediftiely Virfeeding the Oen-
er»I Election on Novembfr i, IMh,. *nd
on the ftfclrt Elfctien D»y, for the Bur-
pu«B of oijtilBlnR »H OKnKIl fntitJinB
him her to vote in the autrlet in whleii
he/she, aciuiliy rr>tdp>. Trie burden of
liroof «hnl be upon the »pplH»nt, The
Judge sf the county Court, if afttlflfied
that th«̂  RjppHe&nt In pntltUd under the

In Mountainside
The "Fun-p Dnnen" in bene-

fit MfHintninsidr's library re-
development fund is eijjht riiiys
away, but a few tieUeis nrc still
nvniliible for tho event, Mrs.
Dorothy PineelH, chairman said
this week.

The committee is ready for
count-down, she explained, na
for the- affair to be held at 8 p,m.
for the affair tobe held nt't) p.m.
Sept. 17 at the Mountainside
Inn.
• —Mrs7~-Mplcolm Graham .and

ittee taove bo^n mpk-̂

For Church F
The Church School sof

the Community Picsbyienan
Churcli of Mountainside will
hold its openinA session this
Sunday, when registration will
take place

rupils should report
lows: Cradle Roll in Ttoom 7, 1st
floor, at 11 a.m.; Nursery in
Room 4, 1st floor, at 11 a.m.;
KindcvRM-tun in Room 1(1,-12.
and floor, nt 11 a.m.; QraHe 1 in
Itoom 13-H, 2nd floor, nt 11
a.m.; Grade 2 in Room 15-Ufl,
2nd floor, at 11 am-; Grade 3 in

Tbo Rev. Elmer A. Talcott
ss ill condiiei tho Confirmation
Class which will start. on Ort,
2 at 0:30 a.m. in the parith
house.

Davirt Lewis will bo in charge
as fol-i ot the" Senior High DeparlmtnV

4r
ing table deeoratinns in the form

k 4 h J t h d i C

Community
Pfesfaytef/'an

Meetljir ilouse lane
Mountainside

Rev, Elmer A, Taleoit Jr., pastor
Sunday—0 a.m., registration:

Bi-ades 4-8, 8:30 a,m,, Adult
Study Group under leadership o£
Muriel Gross, All parents of
Church School children are in-
vited. 11 a.m., morning worship,
Rev, Taleott. 11 a.m., registra-
tion: Cradle Roll, Nursery, Kin-
dergarten, Grades 1 - 3. 7 p.m.,
Westminster Youth Fellowship:
iirades 0-12, under leadership of
Mr, Taleott and Mr. Lewis, .
• Monday — ~9 a.m., Nursery
School. ;

Tuesday — 10' a.m., sewing
workshop. 10 a.m., Women's As-

, soclation, executive board meet-
[jng. B;1S p.m., new niomberi^
Mass,
-- WednesHaySig'''mm,,'-Nursery
School- B:30 a.m., intercessory
prayers; 10 a.m., Bible study; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir,

t U h c l u U o a , _ l B d _
deierminlnE Hhr rlectlon district In
s-hlcli such ptrson netuiilly residP!,
may iMue «n OBOER dlreetinB the dis»
Iriei, bsnrd ef that rilslrict, te perHHt
Ar.rh ppr*nn ki vote. Such persQn. how-
fvrr, must re,register before Vnting ftt
any subsequent election by court order
UF otherwise,

PLKABF, NOTE THAT THE -TWO
WEF.K PERIOD AHOVE RlFERrsED TO
OOMMBNCES'ON OCTOBER 19, ISOi,

UNION COUNTY BQARJ3
OF EtJ,CTlONa

J. FBANK O'DQNNTLL,'
Cha-irnian.

CHARLES B. MANOUgO
Member,

AMY BANDOMER, Beerttiry
»nii commissioner of ReflitrtUon,

ELMER C, PUAMItlE,
Member,

Dlitriet 1
.Arthur J. BulUv&n
IbiJ Brookjidi Roid

Mrs, Cithleen P. lulllviul
1613 Brookiide Ro*4

BRrbara H. Chaffes ^ *
134 Ofeenwood Rd,

Joseph O. Chaffes
134 Qre*nwoot| Bd, •

Charles R, Dann
600 Sherwood Pltwy,

Mrs. Mule T. DtnFi
600 Sherwood Pkwy.

Mariaret .Bder
0 W l l ^ A

Thirty-two posters, prepared by
Don Leo, SJO displayed at var-
ious locations in> the borough.

Persons who have not yet
purchased tickets can do so by
eontaetinB Mr.', or Mrs, William
Bamberjeerat AD 2-fl4B2, Tick-
ets are $2.SO a person.

Two s e p a r a t e orchestral
groups, headed by Joe Gatto,
will play In the upstairs and
downstairs rooms that are ex-
pected to aeeommorato a total
of aTsoul ^bu cuuplEJn ===^==

U F'lans for the dance originated
early this year with the Concord
Civic Association, :, Funds were
originally intended to provide
supplementary supplies or serv-
ices for the borough library.

However, when the Library
Redevelopment Committee an-
nounccd plans to secure a new
building for the facility, now
ledged in Echobrook School, the
civic group invited all intererted
residents and community clubs

Robert.

The Youth Fellowship- will
hold its first meeting this Sun- •
day at 7 o'clock In Room 7, All
senior high'students art cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Our Lady Of Lourdes
thiK^

• " ' Rev. Gerard J. MeOarry, pastor
RSy._Franels F. MeDermltt and

Rev. Franeli x ; Cirflen,
assistamt 'pastori

Sifnday Masses at 7, 8, B;15,,
10:30 a.m. and 12' noon.

Weekday Masses at 6:30, 7:15
and 8 a.m.

Holiday Masses at 6, 7, 8 and
10:30- ajn, and 12 noon.

First Friday Masiei at 8:30,

Grades 4 throuEh 8 In "the

Voorhles, ehnir-
man of the, Christinu Education
Committee; has, announced th!;
rollowinK teaching staff,1 Nurs-
ery, Mrs, Robert Alenson, Mrs.
William A, Miicke, Mrs. Larry
Metzgnr, Miss Jean Kennedy
and Miss Sue DehU

KinrterMarten; Mrs. Walter
Young, Mrs. Walter Christof-
fers, Mrs. Hedley Weeks, Mrs,
Siephert Bumbiill and Mis."

l h
Primary: Mrs, Levin HaniKan,

Mrs, Fred Stiefol, Mrs, Charles
Maekay, Mrs, %Verner Schmidt,

iMrs. M. M,
Cindy Bilrter

Yameriek,
and Mils

Miss
Sally

7:15 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous medal novtna,

Monday at S p.m. Benediction
AulBJ? KchooKyear on • FrleU

Wiodenbacher.
Junior; Samuel Cole, ThomaE

Crook, L. C, Borchert. John
Carries, Mrs. Howard Dextw
and Mrs. William Boyle

Junior Hifih; G. L. Winuard,
Robert Van Voorhles. Peter
Mete and Mrs, Franklin Hof-

at 2:30 p.m. Baptiims on Sun-
days at 2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessioni every Saturday
and on tho ove of First Fridays
S;3Q p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
M l FRiCIS t T1RMS CAU

MARBARIT AHLHIB — RlO'l MSR,
AB 24141

"Where Extra Convenient Service Is A Fact Not A Promise"

Av«,

HobeJt 8, Eder
550 Woodlind AVI.

Mrs. crosjflns iiccomino
SB? Wooalma Ave,

Joeeph M, 8«ecomiina
SB7 WoqdJind AVt,

ni.lrltl 1
Bdmojld P, R«h»t It,
499 Bayberry Lsnt

_ M n . Rhoda D, Roehal
«8» Basberry U n •

Mrs. Ruth 8. OHM
1443 Deer F»th

Wiiliam r. OUsi it,
1443 Deer Path

Mm, Metta lit naif

Roy M, l.» Claif
153T Offt path

Eileen 8. Dorm*B
IJJi OUtlooIt Brlvt

^Oeorie B. Dorman
J329 Outlook Drivi

Mri..Rt»ini Q, Bowta
31J Pir t r idn Run

Donald C, NolU
241 Robin Hood Rd,

Mni. June H. Noll*
241 nshlnhood Rd.

Wilford P. TwymM
n Whippoorwiii w*y

John T. Qrlbbon
1412 Woodaeris or .

MarKUerBf Oribben-
14B2 Woodatrea Dr, .

DlBlrlet 3
Patrlcln Ann Ost
301 Evergreen court

.\ Mrs. Emmii Neu
2G0 HICltory Lani

oertrude. iohrumpf
• 312 NEW Providence Rd,

Harold C. Bchrumpf
312 Ni;w Eroyldewt Rd,

Financial

, Wkt:
.B T

Want to attract MONEY?
Nothing to it! Just save at The National Bank. Your
money earns more money. Why put it off? Open a savings
account this payday at The National Bank: There are two
offices to serve you — Westfield and Mountainside,

Have you seen the
new Mountainside Offiett?

You'll find 'full-service' community bank-
Ing at its finest with 'drive-up' and 'walk-'
in,' windows; free parking and extended
hoory-for-yopr-odded-eofivaniancs^

MOUNTAINSIDEWESTFIELD
A Comniuriity Bunk'cledicated

to Cnnwivy-ihj Service"

David W, Wright-.
1371 Stony nroflk Lint

JCMIIM A. Wrliht
i37i Btony Breok L»n«

Dlltrtct 4
'" E- Arthur Ericsson •

3B1 creek Bed Hd,

• i,. pe*H Erlokson
301 Ortek Bed Rd,

' AriieU M, BeKlump
11BB FOOthlll W*y

John A, BeMumji
1116 Poalhill way

Arthur M. Thomii Jf.
,asa Mtdse Row

Je»n Thomu
351 Hedge HflW

alehifd C, Brrger .
1341 KnollwooilROld,

• - - JMk. A.:oow»n Jr
1363 Knoiiwood ma,

FIRST FEDERAL
OFFERSTHE

David A, B«rn«jr
334 Timlicrllne Rd, .

' MM,: IWlth h, Bdrnej
334 TlmborlinB Rd,

Rlehird D. Vcrdls'le
321 TimberUM Rend

Shirley K, Verdick »
3QB TimbeMihe' Rflftd

Diitrlcl B
rrnnk H, Badiili
loll ciinriei at.

MM. OhirlotU Telek
1 Beekel Df.' '

IrfhelTelek
7 Heekel Dr..__—„

J u n e * W , K n s
iiBO M » p l « O a u n

DRIVE-UP HOURS
Our customers come first at First Federal . . . that's why we
oiJer the most convenient drive-up hours in town. The Mountain-
side office is open Monday to Friday from 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. and
on Monday Evenings from fi P.M. to 8 P.M. The Main Office is
open on Mondays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. and on Tuesdays to
Fridays from 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

—- AND WE OFFER
HIGH DIVIDENDS
FREE PARKING

Mrmbcr of F«d<r»l Reserve System Member Feder.l Depo.it Insurance Corporation

Btiioi* A, Ke»t.inf
1 5 0 _ M * n l f . c t

BdWMd F, S tnn ih in
1090 Bunnyilopa Dr.

rrtnooi B. Strt-nalun.
1080 iuttBr«lBp« Ojr.

XenryJ .OtvU
Jil- M i l » i Holtow

Mr.. Kuthtstl B. DiVll
311 Rdoeooii Kollow

•" BliM Holfraiin
, 10i4 Wlilaw Rd.

MUd, ECUS—Itpt, i, 1MB,

PAID
QUARTERLY4%

I B A YEAR

SAVINGS

(F«: $26.69)

865 Mountain Ave. Mountainside, New Jersey

15O Elm Street Westfield, New Jersey
Home Offlco

I •
T
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PTA Of Gatidineer School
¥o Commence Activities

Plans for tin1 S,.pt. 22 Rom ral
Mfitihci'ship nun1! inn of the
Florence M. riniitlituvr Si-honl
Parrnt-Teai'lio:- Association will
be flistn-MTl whim thi executive
board convenes i>ii Tuesday.

Siorvinjj ns thi? -year's offirrrs
and chairmen are: .Jiihn O, Ber-
M,'ick, honnrai-v privitlciH; Mrs.
Robert D. HurdRi'ovc, president;
Dr, Thclmn L. Srinilriu'ier, vice
pi-e.-irient Mrs, Clnrenci; F I T -
\intllieli, vice-presifient; Mrs,
Frank MeCoiH-t, sevrctary; Irwin
Seliiistre, treasurer;

historian:
AKo, Mr

liclMiiliilili,;
inlri'iiationa

Mrs.
ship:

. Harold.
Mr... .lac

ScarU's,
'/latin,

1 rrliilinn.-; Mm-ris
VK, juvenile' prnU'Ctinn;
Willnid J;iyni\ iiu'inbi'P-

tinn;1 Mrs." Milan l.'rhan',
nominations: Mr?. Mori'U IU;ls-
bcrj;. pnreiH and family lift- ed-

-—-. of

ucation; Mrs, Clarence FITHIIHI-
llfli. program and Finiiulrr,'
Day;
> Aljfi. Mry. Hubert II Smith,

|Uili!ic:i(iiiiif: Mrs Wibui- HeMpr,
lsa, Howard Hall, chairman ; publicity; Mrs. Unfold Alper;
Boy Scouts; ..Mrs, NQmiailji'MfliliJU.ami .library; Mrs. Siri-

Lawonstoin, budget aiKl finance
Carl Hack, character and spii

my Spiegel, recreation; Mrs,
Miii'tln Vogt, room ri'prLwnin-

itual eriuMlinu; Mrs. Uolsrrt I tivi*.=, and Mi's, Seymour Mar-
Sleinhai't, cultural arts; Mrs, | >5u1ies, school education.
Irwin Kustnn, health and mental
hegjth; Mrs. Georjio Franklin,

iGOLDEN WEDDING;
-COUPLE HONORED
JAFTER 50 YEARS
> Mr. and Mrs*. William Sum-

rjers of 3 Essex I'd,, Sprinj-field,
wrro honored Aug. 29 at a buffet

~T4nncr~~Tn"hbii6r of~iiretr—flOttr
%frriding anniversary. The dinner
was niveh at home by their
tJiuRhter, Mrs. Harold Wilson
u-ith whom they -reside, and
their son Richard Summers of
TJThippany.
t Forty-six . B u r s t s and six

grandchildren took part in the
eplebration,
', Mr. and Mrs, Summers were

ifiarried ill IBIS in New York
City. Mr. Summers has been re-
tjred since 105B,

nre:Special pp
Mr-. Paul Wcisman1 as
Ptiey committee chairman and
Mrs. John Kutme as parlinmeii-
larian. The health and menial
jiealth ehairmaii, Mrs. li'ivin
Ka.slon, will also serve as PTA
community book bank cn-rirdm-
ator.

BETROTHAL TOLD
TOP NURSING STUDENTS — Wirmrrs of the top awards at graduation exercises last week

of the Overlook II«M"tal..School of Practical Nursing were, from left, Mrs, Barbara Dostal
• of Spriiifffleltl, Lynn llolohaii of Mountainside and Sirs. Irma Kaslow of Union.

4,

V
They Saw...
They Liked...

FROM

CresfmonI S & L
SPRINGFIELD

11! Morris At*,, DR (I-S5I0
. MOUNTAINSIDE

• l*eh§ r l i i i ghfipninf Center
DR 9-G13I

OF MISS SALERNO
TO MR. TOENJES
Mi1, nnd Mrs, G, A, Salerno

nf Barton dr,, Mountainside,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Audrey, to
Edward C. Toenjes Jr., son nf| >-^ ,
Mrs, R. Hemne of Nashville, l . T l V C * t 1
Term. An Oct. SO wedding is ^ - * *• • ^ " *•A

planned, • Mrs [j^i,;,,.;, n,mhil of Spring- SulciTi rd. Union; Wife of a rnin-
Miss Salerno, a graduate <>f|fio|d Mva. lima Knsilow of Union '• iMur, she has children aged six,

Jonathan Dayton Regional H i g h j a t i d L y n n H o l , ,h . l n r,f Mounhiln-j four and one.; Mrs; Kaslow. who
became interested in a nursing
career as a result of her work as

Nursing School Honors
Top Graduates

School, attended Martin Cnl-|s ic)B w m t % t h e winners of top
lefie, Middle Tennessee State; a l V 8 r t ! a l • graduation exercises
University, Fairlejgh Dickinson : o t t h e Overlook Hospital School

of Practical Nursing, Summit,
held last week at Summit Junior

ucation eiassej! in M»ta\yan and! High School,

University and Newark State
She teadies special ed-

MONDAY TO MARK
INITIAL MEETING
FOR SISTERHOOD '
The Sisterhood of Tempi

Beth Ahm, Springfield, will hold ] tientf!
its first fall meeting Monday at
8:30 p.m. at the Temple. Mrs.

CHURCH WOMEN
PLAN LUNCHEON
FOR WEDNESDAY
fi m _ m o n l h U Uin t tu ' -n IIUM t-

nj, cif t h r .Summit .ui'.i C h n s -
nan Wnmi ti «, Chili will In hi hi
nl tliL Hoti^l Siil iuil i .m, S\ im-
mit, f inm 11 1(1 a in In 2 y m
I , x t Wi HntMl .n , .u in i th i iK tn
h l i i Ltwi-i Jul i . innv h of In -
d ian ti n l , Mnun tn in ule, t lull
n i v i ' m

h | jc . i i - t i^ ^ i l l b e Mi l*i tt i
11,i lit nf ijltliT Bltiol-, I . I .Illtl
| % 1 " Pnti ' icni C l n i n \ i t « i i l n l
M M Yuik C'lti Mi ' J e a n J n h n -

m i nf l l p m i M t i n t i l n n , con-
f ia l to , wi l l mi-

*1 In- topie nf Miss IJieeiiM, rmd S
'K v* ill lie ' H i n t s foi l l uh r i a j

1 n l r i (.lining ' h u p e i \ i^ni t i f t n n -
,1111111 p u b l n its fm Nat iona l
I l - r i i i l C o , she lrtiMVCii B B S
tltgitM- n h o m e r u i i o i n i c s from
UcHifhiss Ci l k y e

Chlltl c u r wi l l l ie p i o v i d r d
-in th i ld ie i j , t h i e e to fis e M M I E
!)Id, For reservations call Mis,
David Ewing, B8B-1B2;*,

DEBORAH LEAGUE
STARTS BOWLING,
OTHER PROJECTS
The Suburban Deborah League

of Springfield will begin the sea-
son with an active* Scplombgr
schedule. Members wishhiB to
join the bowline team are ad-

.erl hy the lotiftun that the, first
session will take place on 'rues
day si 1 p.m. at Hi-Way Bowl
in Union, Further informntion is
available from Mrs. Aaron Gold
ber ror Mrs, Ted Straus,

Anyone, wlshinfi to be assigned
a location for selling tickets next
week is ajked to contact Mrs
Robert Shotkiti of 84 Whitting-
harn torr,, Millburn. All funds
raised pay for the care of pa-

suffering from operable

or ehesv nilmfints at the free
non-scclarlnn Deborah Hqspita

MKS. JOHN AMATO

a floor, socrotiii'y at Overlook, al
so won the cupping ceremony j
award in Jiiimary as best all- j

| around student. She took her

Rudolph Bamberger, president,||n Browns Mills,'
will preside.

The program vice-president, i'1'- 8 : 3 0
On Tuesday evening, Sept, 21

<he recular Sop-

plans to attend Peaboriy College Mrs, Dostiil, who was nn'mecl ' nursing eourst; . on a Swiizer
soon after her marriago. best all-ioiind stufient, iusides

Her fiance attended Ma/Jnlat 124 Briar Hilt circle, Spring
College and the University of |
Tennessee, He is the proprietor
of Inglewoqd Glass Co,, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

field. She is the mother of two
childi'en, aued nine; and seven,

Mrs, Kaslow, . honored as
"Best in Thepry,lf lives at 307

Eoundiition scholarship.
Tin.- "Bthi m Practice" award

winner was. Miss Htilohun of 1480
Deer Path, Mountainside. Miss
Holohfin \\iis. a volunteer Candy-

riper at Overlook before enter-
•ig the School of Practical Nurs-

EoolluU-Club^SckecLuLe:
Season's First Meeting

The first meetins this year of
the Fool hill Club of Mountain-

e will be held tonight at the

THE FLOOR SHOP
tEST. 1934

EQUALITY AT A COMPiTmVi PRICI , , . TRY US"

strong
Vinyl Inlaid

REMNANTS
$4,50

Mountainside Inn,
Ele\'en activity groups arc

planned, according to Mrs. Ron*
aid Grant, social aeiivities
chairman. They arc couples'
DowlinR, ladies' bowling, be-
ginners' 'bridge, inteianediary
In-idge, couples' bridge, round-
robin, dancing, •golf, skiing; an-
tique and book' clubs. Members
interested in. joining'' one oil
these-T»roups are asrtied to con-
tact Mrs, Grant.

Seven board members will
hold' get-aequntrrted ~~cerfees_ "m
their homes. They are Mrs, Otto
Bohenbdrger, Mrs, Grant,., Mrs,
Richard Kapke, Mrs, E. O. Gels.
Mrs. Leo Palumbo, Mrs, Edward
Powell and Mrs. Arthur Zanaro-

sq, yd.

Carpets

Linoloum

Reg. $3,29 sq. yd.
• . ROQBI Slxe Remnants
• Umifed SeleeHen

540-North^Ave.r Union
(N.or Mofrit Av..)

Open Men., Wed., Thurs. to 9

Tita Pork hi our 1st odjac.nt 19 >bu!ldlng

-EV ENiN G-S KSI ON-=
AT PARISH HOUSE
The fall season for the Eve-

iing Group of the First Prosby-
eriiin Church, Springfield, will
set under way with the first
neotinR- on WediWsday a^ 8:15
i,m, in the Presbyterian •parish
louse. .

Under the leadership of. Mrs,
eraki Garafola, chairman; plans

.vill be presented' for the ftim-
ng year. The first major project

iho Evening Group %vill be
he annual rummage sale to be
lekl on Thursday, Sept, 23, in
he PnriFh House

IhP club huduPt pn i ntrrt
b Mis Znl«ni\>,it tiid uiei
pnd chaiiman nf thi. huriiol
pommitlei al a boii fl mi i tinj,
last v-tel- n a , atenptiri fni
approval h\ thi nn inbi I hip al
tonight s niLi tinK

Mlb Fltd hrhOLlTlt 1, lliLIllbc
ship rhiinnan dnnnnnt-i d that
Homen v ho ĥ VL li\,nd in Muun-
t^un^ide t»r thri P "vidrs oi moii
^nri arr not mtmbri cif the
N'fW,comers Club aie eligible foi
membership in the ioothill
?itiup Pro'-pccU\p membi r- nrn
i-,ked io contact ht i at 30J
Chattin et

Dues_tai_the_ru}ienl_elub \t
»hould be pdid thi^ month" it
\ia= announced ThccVs md\ ht
."nt tn Mn Zahaio%/it/, 11
Luik-uui Oi

NEED HELP' Find the RIGHT potion Wilh
o Want Ad Csl! 686-7700

RAU • RAU • RAU • RAU •

MMMI
(RAU'S FOOD TASTES
BETTER BECAUSE

THEY ARE!)
Tender j,Flavorful

CHUCK STEAK 4 9 c_
Ib

<
IT

Delicious

CHUCK ROAST

49

From Our Own Bologna Kitchen
Our Own Homotnado

KIELBASYCHOPPED CHUCK

69L
Always Fresh Produce

MaclNTOSH APPLES .T..::..lb 19c
FRESH YAMS ,2.lb, 25c
BAKING POTATOES .......,. ...5.,b, 39c

Frosh Killsd

CAPONS
5 to
6-lbs._ 59c

ho enmmittecs working on the
ale, the proceeds of which will
issiHt in the benevolence work
£ tha Evening Group,

Mrs. David Adler has announced |tember meeting to be held at
Temple Both Ahm in Springfield
will feature a fashion show pre-
sented by Stan Somrnors of Un-
ion, Mrs. Robert Feld of 40 New-
brook lane will preside . at the
meeting,-

that the Springfield Community
Chorus under the leadership of
Mrs, John KunUe will entertain
Sisterhood members with, a can-
tata. - .-,.

Mrs, Milton Wildman will Bn-
notirice activities for the year

Suzanne Maria Federico :
Is Wed In Sacred Heart

Miss Suzanne Maria Fcdarico,, daughter. Miss Ten! Ferrare el...'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Patsy Mountainside ser%'ed as maid ai
Federieo of 393 Central ave,, I honor. Bridosmaids .included.-
Mountainside, was married Sat- Miss • Marie Federico of Hill-:.-,,
•uiw-̂ v afterrioon to John Amato, I side, sister-in-law of the •bride;-:-
son of Mr .and Mrs. Miehae.1 i Miss Rita Kryger oi Union, lu-
AmatO of •Newark. ture sister»in-law of the bride;

Rev, John Oais officiated at Miss Maria Stogliana oi Now;-;;
the 4 p.m. ceremony in Sacred ark, Miss Irene Spiezio of New-;;;

Cathedral, Newark, A re- | ark, cousin of the groom; ™""

To Dean's List
beginning with a Man Jonggj Disno Robins of 23 Briar Hills
Tournament. ' This event will; circle, Springfield, has been
take place .at, the temple on

caption followed at the Bow and
Arrow ManofpWest Orange,

The bride's lather escorted his

Tuesday afternoons and eve-
nings. Further information is
available from Mrs, Leonard
Nurkin at 379-5403.

namett to the dean's honors list

clair Stale College, Upper Mont-
elalr. She is a sophomore ma-
joring in English,

Methodist Women Plan
Pall Luncheon Meeting

Thi Woman's Society of. Chris- , Durgin, Mrs; Arthur Marshall
tian Service— o£ Springfield Bm-
«nucl Methodist Church will hold
its first Jail meeting Tuesday
noon in the jMundy Room. Mem-
bers are askeffTtrTfiring—a-aand—
wien. Coffee and cake will be
be-yed by Mrs. Fred Nessman,
Mrs. Arthur Mexio, Mrs, Blanche

Registration Announced
For YWCA Fall Classes

A full oqli-ntli I uf fdll club»
...d i , antl aitixitiis v,.i »p
nounuLd ihi wetk t \ tne Sum-
mit f t t L A rfo t

opt̂ n tu b<ith men
and loniin, .irid haby fitting i
pimidtri foi ihilditn "f moth-
r .ittcndins da' timt activities

Sinn (.la'Nf. art neLes"-aiil%
hmitPri in M/e, the YWCA urgt
i.aiH IL^I tiitun

Among the dd>timp class uf-

onc lor bcfiinnrii

rnitive, ciaft° for luadei-
rli i •. i n g I T T I fmp.and

^ * "LSS H S a IS QUALITY-MEATS
££; asKsmjss AND PRODUCE

763 MOUNTAIN AVE. DR 6-5505 SPRINGFIELD

Daily to 6 p.m.; Friday Nitex 'Ml 9

faniL% foods \hri_p Frenth
tla c< , loi higinni-i1;, inter
mediate , and advani-td c o n

vrpjitit nili ts a Spam h elas-
for bfginnei1. and one for more
jd\anerd students two dajtime
tutoring courie-; in English foi
non-'EnjSlish speaking adult-,
•^twing for bcRinnLr- tailoring
w iti.r ctilor, and an exeieise
ela^s titled "Your FiBuie, Ma-
dame "

OLAND HAS

SPRINGFIELD'S
LARGEST

Selection of

JEWISH

CARDS
Como in and SEE

DRUGS
777 Mountain Avo.

J Springfield 379-2244
Open Sun, 'til 9 p.m.

offering- intlude art
eouple» bridge for beginners
dancing foi adultn griflec
ela sK in Engh h for non
Enfilish peaking min and wo-
men, and two mtdern danct
tla

Among tht clubs and
tie-, fqr women are the Wednes-
daj moimng KiffeeklatTb tht
Humemskprs Club, which metts
riming the diiv on Thursdass,

Thoughtstus an
[—df

group that meets on the Iirst
and thud Wtdne-rtajs

i'ur
the YWCAs'Iall progtam, icafl
tn mav telephone the YWCA
at 273-4242

POLISH ALLIANCE
TO OFFER EXHIBIT

and Marguerite Bruns,
Mrs, Lydia Schneider will con.

duet thrtevotiohs and Mi's. Wil-
liam Rempfer, society vice-pres-
ident, will present a preview of
-thB-year'"s-program7"Mrs-~Arthur
Marshall, supply secretary, re-
quests that each woman bring
her penny supply bag.

A fall hat ssle.food and bake
sale will be held on Friday, Oct.
22, accoiding to Mn Nina Hap-
v ird, local church activities
chairman The business meeting
will be conducted by Mrs Wes
le\ Rose, piesident

Tile Fiauenverein v.111 meet in
tht, Mundv RoomWednesdav nt 2
pm HostL>.<,es will be Mrs Ehse
Webei, Mi' l ina Mevcr and
Mis Irma ReimhnEei Gel man
hpeakinR women aie invited lo
shaie in thr spuitual life and
fellowship of this group.

The Polish Alliance Club of
Springfield will observe the
1,000 anniversary of the advent
of Christianity in Poland with
a special exhibit at the Union
Public Library Monday, to Sept,
24, it was announced this week.

Mrs. John Madura is chair-
man of,the Observance, assisted
by Mrs, Edmund Paehlewski and
Mrs, Wesley Lewandowski, They
declared that the exhibit is also
designed as a tribute to the late
Edmund Paehlewski of Spring,
field, "who staunchly endeav-
ored to keep alive the traditions
and culture of the Poles,"

Susan Dl Angelis of. Union ahttV.
Judy "Proscia of Hillside.

Thomas Stlgliano oi Newark;,
served as best man. Ushers in— •
eluded Louis Toderico and Greg.,,
or*y Federico, brothefl of the
taride; Edward •pichln,

or-the-
Anthonj- Tortorella oi NewarK',*"
cousin of "the groom; and AnJ '*
thony Morris of Newark.

Mrs. Amalo, who was gt'Bdu--,-
aied from Arthur L, John Re,,,,
gional High School*, Clark, ig ,,t
beautician at Martin »nd Miclfc-
elas Coiffures, Newark.:

Her husband is associated '
with his father-in-the-.rigging-"--
and trucking businegs, Amatq, .
and Son, Newark. _J

Following a two-week honey-
moon trip to Las Vegas, Nev,',
and' California,., the couple will
reside in East Orange, • __

At Ntw England
New England College in Hen-

"nikc., W H7*~awneunDcd—thv
week that Elaine Jill Botael,
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Jack
aorjel of 12 Norwood rd , qpung-
Ticld ~hn= been acceptrd loi jTie"
fall tmm She will major in En-
Rhsh

Newcomers Club To See
Furs At Fashion Show

A fui faihion show will be
presented by Towns and Coun-
trj J"uis of Rockawav Bt the
next meeting of the Mountain-
side Npwcomcis Club at 12 10
Wcdne-dav at thp Mountain-
• id<; Inn, an announcement sairt
this week A duoi pu/P wlll
In Riven

Mumbuis will join a mult
diav.ii pait\ liaii.'t*. which wlll
]"avi New Hope Pa at 1 pm

Esunday, Sept 26 Those who
wish to paiticipate may call
Mis William Culjen at 233-7879.

Newcomers to* Mountainside,
who have not been contacted
lj\ the club'i> membei^hip LOm-
mittei', mn\ call Mix William
Cochi,ine, chaumnn, at 232-3732

Membeis intete<.ted in paitiL-
ipatmg in the ginup5; social ac-
ti\ities nin^ call the chanmen
listed in the clubs dnectoiy, a
spokesman said

PARTIAL LIST
* The lifaponMMc

^-4t«o ~ — —
• Film IVnllvil
• Md'.'arirr Tht»l

1'ai'l'

•Mnilrni '.Mstil II
" Imtiitivlnr

Hotnr itlk-fnr
• Tho Cnmpntfr

Anil Vnu

* I 'rriHrc Sewl

• Grr»t

• Snisll Iloal rilnlliii
• nriliinln- Giillur
• Intrrin'iU'lF Gultnf

REGISTER
NOW!

1965 " ^ F ^ FALL TERM
UNION COtlM V RKGIONAI,

SCHOOL
ARTHUR L. - JONATHAN
JOHNSON • DAYTON

CLARK SPRINGFIELD

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON
BERKELEY" HEIGHTS

-RmijUiS'i0" by M«"1 to

Stpt 17th ^- Rvgiftrahon in Perton

$Bpt«mbnr 21-22 al all 3 S<hobli

LIMITED

ENROLLMINTI

ADULT
SCHOOL

Mr:
Wm. MlnknwU.

lnr Slrrrt
Clark

, , , that's-'all * it tiikeg to pay those end-of-the-month bills

it you j>a,y by oheak throueh your nearest mailbox, _ _

The only otJicr tmt Is a g e stamp if you have a regular

checking accomit at First State with a minimum balance of

J400 or inert. ,

Our rates are low and
Easv-To-lJndersland

Minimum
Balance:

$400 or mm-

$300 to $3M

?)00 to $29!)

$ !)9 or less

Monthly

NONI;

NONE

50c

-51.00

£ an account today -sit

bills the biisinpssllke v.ny

Chaise
per Cheok:

NONE

10c

10c

lftc

and—pay—5 oni^

by check.

STATE BANK OF UNION
ntw ttf.ni

MAIN OFFICE—Morris Avenue nt Uurka Parkway
HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 32 at
Monroe Street

MNnlifr ^clirnl Di

TOWNUY BKANC1I
Morris Avenue at

rotter Avenue



Scouts, Leader Back Home
After Adirondack Camp Trip

Nineteen si-outs and Hirer
troop leaders of Mnunlninflde's

turned, recently "from ail "Atiii'on-
daek wilderness complni; trip »t
Sabittis, N.Y. This was the sec-
ond major camping trip of the |
summer which also iiu-hul'1'! n i
week at lhe scout ramp «t Clou |
Gardener, New Jersey, for this :

younger icouts.
ScoutmRster Vincent Warknln ,

reported that the scouts were .
divided Into two jpceiril

n iL-inji mid Unatinu, .1 viML ID
niisetve hliu'k boajc f
fivr-mlle imturo "hike
wliith lhr~ minis found' "lilVRC
i*4itc'i-(ipp'inu.i ill felfiapiii', jjiiin-
1I11, lini'iitiU'iidi1, mica anil ciuni't/.
;i* well a,- two types of Insrc'llv-
omits. pliiiilH, the Mm dew and
pltulier plant, Many ammnU
v,'nv keen ineiudiriK fox, diH'r,
israr nnd liojivei'. The lio.Vsj linked
a hii'lhdny enUe for Slur Scout

Jiii'k Zarra and held a sperml
M'lies of campfire sUits in his
himnr,

SaHUmaster Warkala was as-
Nirli'ti by Tiuop CmnmUlei;
r.'nnii'iiwin David Hart and 'L'loiip
Cnmmitlei'nHiu and Assistant
District Chnnman CUHIIKL1 Mat-
kn. "Mr, and Mis, Arthur Htcr-

.zinyef and daughter JaniH spent
the week at the Camp Sabntlis
fanuly caihping area.

at Sabattis, racTT with sepanile *
eampinR areas, duty rosters:, pro-
[mms and responsibilities. One
patiol, led h\ Palml I ndc i Jefl
Williami aidrd b\ As isianl PB
tiol Leadri Gcoicf Malko In
eluded cnnt« Jim Dw\ei Cinlii
CatnOs Dnn DeSeshB Don Him-
pel, Bob Stemngei Inn Will
iims and Don Winmcki The >>t L-
ond patinl wa) led b\ Fatitil
Leadei Mike Halt, aided h\ A*>-
«iitant Paliol Lt»ulei Jii.k / i n a
and included stouts Jeff Hoss
Lick Brlfatto Hi i nn Hiiilnw
Ken Huntri Maik Kimal Jm
J orbei and Pi tei SulonTli senlur
Fatrnl 1 nd r i Glenn Wai kali
eonrdimtrri ttr* tv n patiol

Php pat i i l ' ' i l up then le-
*spcLtl\e aiflas in thi htav %
U&nds b% til? Uke =hoit, built
and lashed sll tables auanKCd
ljie place., eiceted tents and
dining flip", and cleaning out a

,__ Dunne thL

I ECHO PROFILE
(Cimtiuuil hnni PMt 1)

Bni uiu'i (.'annul mi i i 1111111-
bi i nf tht Vo'nnlti Fm DL-
prfi tint nt IJ I nl pi U it w in
e\en hullei In tin old da », thin
nm\, \% i-t IK1 — i) imiLii hi
tint p pin 11 ,ni lit irmlirllli).
riiminuiiitiK u id l<i alii nil
f mini Ii niLCtiiics ju»l tn it.i thi
p-llks fb

^ L4̂ t t imlHn n iill tit* nrird J-( IH
Uiiiuk Sthiul — llini M intini-
uin CJIIH i i mental SLIICK 1 —•
inn Jtmdlhdn Em ton Ri ILIIIUI
Hi^h St ho 1 in Spun^tiuUl

* i r a while he u n i t id at a
sei vice >,Uti n at the mti 1 i t -
ion of Hi 11 and NJi-w Piuii

riLiin i 1 intl aftLi tb it lie
rtimi i bulldii i r fm A building
ronti aeiui

aitu
cainpinR period, iht gioup1! op.
tiatrd on dut\ lot.ti-1 -.ft up b>
tnrlr pitral lryrien Each patiul ni'RINti TIIIH PI UICJI1 hi
w i ' is ueci thi i t c a n * and a met hi \Ufi tin feu n n r<|tnrla
low boat I01 the s i r k Ilirfpl-p also i)f Mniinldiiisuli,

AdsanLtinmt actuitu- WLILJUIH «rf̂  voil-int; i i i i t t inu it
rnrom^ped b\ a tioop adsmn c- | t h e VI11HJ.P Funnt iin ind at-
menL chait filled in and pustcd U n t | m e h l g h _ t l,uoi U l L S „ o r t

BOVB u oiked on then hijc-
irp and camping skill* 1* well
ss on ment barigt Don Hempel
cnmpleted most of his teqiiie-
mrnts foi Second Clasi lank and
K"n~Huntei Tind Mark Kimak
completed all lequliemcnts nee-
# =aiv I01 Fint Class lank

Ten ieouts pns^ed a bi tk-

mamed in 1017
H i - f ithc

Kapks «as a -pitia
in th«" bmouBli and he made
this \M)ik sn ind ^ c n imeieit-
inl Alien v.as influtnccd to
join the foiLe iho, and
3 tpeclal pcllce oflltei l,i

poking lequiiEment foi Fust I l h e ' " j 1 ™ 1 ^ sea' »n opt-mng
CUsi link ^ l,kinE one and I purred for g refill u pobueman
nne half mile, into an Holnti d H e l o a k t h c cxamin-mon and
e3mpiiie_«_ith__f_ull_geai_fnr_arL[S£t the job He now h< Ids Batl«t
WcmiRht stav and then fnaich-Pr*on~lTie loicr Hi - — - — • • '
me out ^ith all equipment
t\vent>-Ioui houiq latei Six

completed the Mile Swim
including Mike Halt, Jeff Ho'iB
Joe Lorber, Bob Stei/ingei, Tun
Willlami and Don Hempel 1 hi"i

Lorber 1 lecond mile s«imr.— — Sranf-oJ-toe—featiH*g— of— the- _ht ja±- t HP likes wurking
camping trip included a vai ca-
nne race, a tilp through th*
camp's Big House, ejiten-'ne ta-

fui two srdis ti a mum=
r of [tie Firp Depai tmejit
t)f his deci icn tu join Moun-
m'iidc s prjlite ftiiLB, he

emphitiLilH th-it hF h a s ' nu
legieU" There is mmh tn ret
ommend i Jab at a policeman,

the publlr and handling ihe % -
net> of situations that innstant-
h arme He tht {set that

Chapter Schedules
Thirst Aid Sessions

it u a t te id \ job
Mr hai ittcndnd the Uiuiin

( i unh I1! In i C luef Si hunU
thi n brl I at the Wenlfield Ai-
mi i s ami be Umk n mui e in
line l i ^ i l u i trihniciiK ' im-
diltlfd ON ri icptt nl 111 % t of thi
Fi ih i 1 Hun in nf l i n t i|»iitiijii,
in I'll .

l i t u s i hi m 1 I tl In i ph
M i i s\.un 11WI1 ii fm hi IM t
b i u n i l Ine tall o r iiul% "\h> u
tin muuiiUd d liiiului , ml i ii-
litrl three peieunis fium tin luuf
nf i huimnfi building in a fm
tint took the life i on' nun
1 IIL d«ai<| was m tde h UIL
PuliLCman!, HenL%olint \ nua
lion

\ AU illu tntl i n iif lhi \ d-
l ict nf HrKgnliuLs thdl t tn be-
fall i poll t nun in „ 'IIIRIL liltli*
un rtul^ IIL titL a mi n lit
f jlluULtl Iht fllL IL1. IIL III Hill
a ladlo i ill Iioin HIP Sininfc-
flild Pohti LlLlMitmcnt a kin4
a 1 a m i in t iptimn A b mdit
\MIO ^ a s holding thiCL [icnonj
huUiiit 111 1111 1 n mi-

L i Octjli 1 hi idptuied a
man fuund uin.HLl 111H i homi,
iflei a Ii-M.u fid Riil altmp in
the hmlip, Tnadc a phoni. c^ll
the polke Shi. hid bLhind a
Lom.h s\htlp the man enteiLd
dnri islipped Lilt UILI to use a
neishboi a phnne

* t *

HIS IIOBDII <$ INCLUDE ^alt
and^fi ish \,vator_ fisiunfi »nu
large ind imill K»ine hunting

ri-.hf>N in New Hdinpshiif
-e\ti\ seai with a~fntnd ̂ ho

iks at a fedeial fuh hatiheis
thcie J hih siiinmei he caught g
JU-ineh lainbnw trnut

He hunts y,ilh s ^holgun and
with a bow and aiiosw The
of the e weapons aie skill' he
ahiLibed uhile yna ing up in
the one-time wi'ri, uf Mountain
lile fhe\ aie skills he takrs fn
;i anted — like nd|nK t horse

He's also a p'letty ijood cai'-
penter and plumber, (Just ask his

£u.) ITiglil iiovv he's llonstluc-

MOUNTAINSIDI iCHO, Mogntoiniiclo, N. J.

Wildi Is Film Expert
Shoots Poetry In Motion,

Thursday, September 9, 1?65 * § ' *

To Hold Breakfast
For Membership-

(Continued from I'HKf I)
Klilt and motion pictures as a
lidhby. Some of his still1 shuts
won prizes in locnl eompeti-
lituis.

Wildl eame tn the United.
Klales in 1017, bci-auhe, be ex-
plained, experience in a fur.
eign etmntry is tuyessafy ' (oi*
advancement in one's sulk in
Europe. Once here, however,
he decided to remain.

He Hccentec^ a lwisiliuii with

iiiiHCntioii in WashinHlon, I),
(.'., and eoiiventions of the
rhiitiisvspliic SiH'iety of A'nier-
lea; He tsarhectuled to ppentt-•
at a t'linvcnlioii of the Ian! nr-
tsnnizatioii in Denver, Cnlo,,
nevi ^sIeek..

The.'C are just stinie of
Wildl's athievpmehts. Once in
bis unlive Switzerland—to jji't
n birds-eye view of his village
iir perhiips for sheer adventure
—Sic ilimbcd the lamed Mat-

An advanced First Aid course
win be given by the Mountain-
sirte.Weitfield Chaptef of the
American Red Croai and the
%Mfitfield Reicue Squad begin-
nlng Monday, Sept, 20, at the
Hpscue Squad Headquirters,
Spring st., Weitfield,

.The course, consiitlnB of nine
Wfo.hour meetings, will begin
ot 8;1S p.m. It is open to all
hplderi of current fii-st »ld
cards, •

Each meetlnB will consist Of
• i - discussion of previouily
learned first aid .-technique*, a

talk on advanced theory, and
practice of first aid skills.

According to •Robert' Willard,
who will bt the Instructor, much
of the course will be practical
application .of first aid skills to
realistically' simulated emerg-
ency, situations, t he training U
planned to develop,the individ-
ual to handle emergencies con-
fidently and correctly, Wlllartl
said.

Persons interested should enn-
tact Mrs, J. Story Lee at the
Red Cross Chapter House, tele
phone 232-70P0,

A WINDOW IN MONTMMtritE — \ paint brush in hU cap,
hk dug chained to the Kfillworh, an artUt in thr Mont-
mirtre unction of I'irN Ions out of liK «indo\\ to suru-t
the passing seene of licnch men and uomen The ihme
ii \ candijl shot_ b* UnuntainNlde photographer Ernst

Kurz Enters Bucknell W.th 725 Freshmen
\itl\ui N K,ui/ son of Mi

nnd Mii -SLrinlph C, Km/ of 10
High Point rii Mountiiu ide is
amnn^ ^lFt fri hnien. uhn uill
enter Butknili UIUHIHII \ , Lew-
bbui t VA 1}II s ituidi%~fo be-
gin i f"Ui ila niicnUtlnii pin

*\A% -uiiinuiieefi this

pi nn tn tht opening

WUf II

Ku,?, a lDb5 gi idu ite of Pin-
m School, Hillside—onlf™stnrty
ftn th riejiee of brtchnlni of ci-. 'tJl II ilET^lEL in u ^ t l l ' ILU

i f lente i'i busine1-1! admmisli

hastman Kodak in Rochester,
. N. Y,, and t'lintiiHied to nd-
vance his own prolessiolial
piepaiation. Through the years
he has-studied at the St-hnol
of Modern Photography, the

• Brooklyn Museum Art SCIHIOI,
Museum of Modern Art, and
Hie City College of New York
Film Institute,, all in New
York City,

Two years later he joined
the Palllarri firm, which im-
ports Bollex motion picture
equipment from Switzerland
lor tnsu'Duiion Mere, isiany y
his speaking enjsaHeinents are
made, as a representative of
this firm.

In 1053 Wildi married the
former Elaine Bnran^ of O>;«
fiy-d. It was during trips taken
With his wife:—in this coun-
try and abroad—that his best
films were made. The temple
has two children, Lisa, 5, and
Michelie: 4,

HIS CUKAT1VE EFFORTS
HOom to flow without inter-
ruption. He won a lop award
from U. S. Camera for a film
called "Erinnei'LinMwn," which
means, ''souvenirs of home-
land." It was shot in his native
Switzerland, Then theri is a

"tliTcesaimenilonat lil.mT" pf6"•
ducod by Pailliird, entitled "In-
dian Summer," and another .
tailed "American Lite.'*

Mis talks ire reviewed by
the New Y°rk Times, the
World -Telegram and other
leading newspapers. Speaking
engaiomenti,,, hive . inQlud.ecl
appearances before the Village

•Heiirnera Club (Grcertwirh-1

lape, ihat is), the Montclair
Adult School, a .photographic

leVbuin, setoiul hiKliehl moun-
tain in (he Swiss Alps, It
tnok him 24 hnurs to scale
the l,S[Kl-root peak, •

The firraier Wesitteld aectirm"
of lhe Naiional Counell of ,lew«?
i»h Women will open the seiiMstt.
with- a .in.ernbi'i'Hhip breakfs*t__
Tuesday at fl;:it) a.m. ai thi»t
Klizabethtnwn Gas Co, biiiidinK
184 Kim St., Weslfield.

A musiciU -skit. "The West*. •
field Story,'; written by Mis.,,
Walter Averiek and directed b r "
Mrs, Stanley Cirwin, will l» -
presented by nirrnbers. ;.."

Mrs. Mel Kestcnbaum, nieni-
beishiji chairman, iirBcd mem—'
TSeTs in IJtTiTg p
members , to the breakfafr.
naby-sitters will be provided^
she said, .- ."

SEPTEMBER u «|
RUG CLEANING TIME!

La! eyr esrpet epsfliman raitsra Jha efiginsl baayty,
lailura and lifa Inls ysur lug i si Carpal, NOW . , ,
you'll b i Ihnll.d. Yovl herna will laain naw ogain!

9x12 RUGS :Z'10.75
Pisfiiilanaiiy Cl«cn«tt In out own Plant

Free Pickup • free Delivery
* Ornnlal and Haeliad >UBi illghlly highai

WALL TO WALL, • 10c « j , ;
FomBUs "Korpet.Kore" M»thodi

In your Home, 5tor« or Office -

N»w Jtmy'i Laigiif CempUtt Carpal ftryict. „
iiisohtih Arts Mlddl...x Csunly' W«,ia.ld A I M •'
ilia« Counlv (Tali frtal i8rnari>t Ceunly.

b M4-6770 «j-?7W '

ting a threo-robm addition to
his house at 1383 Birch Hill rd.,
where the family ha« lived iar
live years. He his already in-
stalled the plumbing for a sec-
ond bathroom there. Hs has re-
modeled th§ kitchen and most
Of the downitairs ilsO.

Expanding a house can he
quite Important to a man with »
family, 'rht Ayrcs family in-
eludN Richard, 7,' a itudent at
Dedrfield School, and Sheryl, s,
who • began kindergartpn 'at
Echobrook School this week.

OUR DiADLlNI
, , , l l noon Friday f i r organllotion,
club, locial, church n«wi. \

Pre-Scho&l Teachers To Attend
Training Workshop At Center
;The We.stfiekl Cornmunity

will conduct a pre-school I
g session Sept, 21 and '

Sept. 22 from S):30 to 11:30 a.in, ,
tor. teachers, helpers and sub- '
•tltut^s working in the center's I
PT^-sehOol enrichment, program !
antl story, hour.

.The Greater Westficld Section
cf the National Countil of Jew-
ish. Women- has organized the
(tession, according to Edward J.
Smith, executive director of the
cwiter.

'DT. June Sprngg, a member of
&e Wentfield Board of. Educa-

tion who heads the Educational
Seivin.1 Airoci.itlon-of Hie-Gen-
tei1, will discuss the philosophy
and purpose of the proyram at
the opening session.

Dr. Edward I/. LaCmsFc,
chairman of the Hpecial educn-
lion department of Newark
Stale College and project direc-
tor for fi'iiiiiiiif: of. case workers,
will speak on whiif to expect
of normal§ children af{cd three to
five.

Mrs. Helen Kelly, head libia-
ria|i of the West field Children's
Library, will discuss the art of

DURING THE Elizabethtown Gas ANNUAL FALL

RYER SALE

Little Ends Program
At Military Academy

P William F. Little III 18,
UrtH of William T. Little Jr. of
133'S Outlook dr., Mountainside,
atlended a program at Camp
B.Vfkner, the- U. S. Military Ac-
ademy's combat training rescr- |
va!tion, durinK the summer camp I
thftt ended at West Point, N. Y., '
recently.

- —£adet -Little—mid—other—Wpsf-
FiJftH Third . Classmen. (sopho-J

i mtires)--iverp-n allied in thi1 ci-
pabilit.ios and rt-anticni—use- nf
cqijibat arms during the~'eiKht-
wcek prograjn.

Tart of the program" wns ~̂ Ic-
Voted to Recondo training, a

'ccAhbinatton of rangcr-comniari-
dq • techniques. Five days were
spent in the field, simul.iliiij;
tapJJcal probleinB in counter*
guerilla operations, Cadets par-
ticipated In day and night p.a-
trols, lonniecl~riiounldin~niiiit)-
inp. -techniques, hand-to-hand
conibat, map reading and meth-

to
ids .if iurxi\nl

Cadet Little is schrduled
iecei \e his bjehflrtr of
rlrgir" in I!)fi8 and will be com-! —•
missioned a sieond lieutenant I ' evoked

story-tolling for pre-schoolers
iinrt- chiIrfrcn ITS kindeijTarten
through grndc two.

Smiih, bi'qiniunj; his 'evonlli
year ns executive director of the
center, will -open the Sept. 22
session with a talk on the back-
ground nnd function of the pre-
school enrichment program at
the center,

Bess Norman, pre-school co-
ordinator of the Community Ac-
tion Program in Newark will
discusii programming skills. Mrs.
Phyllis Staubneb, of the West-
field Dlstncl Nursing A">socin-
tion, wild discuss signs of ill-
ness and treatment of minor em-
ergencies,

Further information miiy be
had from Mrs.. Stan 'West,"pro-
gram chairman, at 232-8042 or
at the center, 232-4750.

(model NorgeDGF 7510)

During this once-a-year event,

you-cao.-Qwn_a Nonge_or Whirl-

pool Gas Dryer. Prices'-, start-at

$179 .95 . Save as much as

$30.00 on other models!

License Suspended
Roben M Pofls,tav\»kl, ID, r>f

30 Evcrgiccn et, Mountain-
has had his driving license

for three months, cf-
upon grndudfion from thp aca-, fcctive Aug 25, under the slate's
ilemj Little was fiiadualed
riom Pinj;i\ School. Eli/.abeth,
in IBM.

point system, lhe New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles an-
nounced this week.

Bit by bit... every
litter bit hurts!

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIPULI

Gov. Livingston Regional High
Sept. l), Thursday—School opens
Nov. 11, Thursday—Veteran's Day svnd NJKA

_ - I - . Frldaj—XJEA. Convention '
24, Wednesday—Close for ThnnkSfivhi^-rcocfis-ftt

regular lime *
Zn^^ip^jA^—School reopens
23, I hurs'day-^lose for Christmas rncrss"

time
Monday—School reopens

Dee.

Jari-
Feb.
March
April

- May
June

3,
22, Tuesday^Washlngton's Birthday
11, Friday—All-Rcfflonal Professional Day
7, Thursday—Close TOr East«r Rec«»s at regular

time
18, Monday—School reopens
30, Monday—Memorial Day .
22, Wednesday-—Comrrteneement; l^st day Of school

for student*
24, Friday—Last day of »ehool for

Waltz through washday with a brand new gas dryer.

Gas makes the big difference and costs much less,

too! Gas is.clean, dependable/fast. During a recent inde-

pendent survey in this area, performed by OPINION

RESEARCH CORPORATION, gas dryers were

preferred to electric dryers 2 to 1! For pack-

aged sunshine in any weather... any_season . . .

_ _ join the swing to gas. Order_you_rs_now_a_nd save!

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT

$5
PER

MONTH

FREE
NORMAL

INSTALLATION

FREE
VENTING

FREE
5-YEAR

SERVICE

FREE
DELIVERY

•Offer limited to aretiserviced-by-EltHbetWewn-Gas-Cotnpany—

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

17 w. Jersey St./soo N. Btfad St.
tL 2-6100

METUCHEN \
452 Mam Slteet-

ME 6-17CO

PERTH AMBOY
•220 Markrt Strset

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY
219 Ccntrji Avenuo

ML 0-1700

WE5TFIELD
184 Elm Sire.

I -
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Dumont Stresses
Need For Election
: Of GOP In County
i State Senator Wayne Dumont,

Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, Jaid yesterday that "Union
County Republienn victories this
year will again contribute to the
margin of difference between
Msponsible Republienn control
•nd the wasteful ways; of a DeTn-

HOW THE NEW LAW WORKS

Social Security And The American Woman

1 Speaking to the Republican
candidates for state, county and
municipal office at n breakfast
at the Holiday inn, Kerulwerth,
.Oumont commented, "I cannot
•tress enough the important po.
uUen Union County Republicans
"Save" 1in""tKis"electioni. "A* total
iweep of all posts in Union Coun-
ty is an absolute necessity if the
Republican Party is to Rive the
State a responsible Legislature,

"This victory is very import-.
ant to me personally, I look for-

a Republican controlled

What do you know about
RooinJ Security and how it Af-
fects you, the American worn.
an1.', Ralph W, Jones, district-
manager of the Social Secur-
ity Administration, asked this
week,

Thu Social Security Amend-
mentsi n£ lDfin, recently sinned
into law by President Johnson,
make several chances in the
Social Security law as it ap-
plies to,Won}tf*n, Hero are the

ipfrSS hnnpes and
what they can moan to you:

A widow may now elect to
receive Social Security ben-
efits, as early as the age of
60, These benefits wilf' be re-
duced to take account of the

loiiHOr time they will be paid.
Previously, the widow of an
insured worker had to wail
until she reached 152 before
she could set widow's ben-
cfits.

A divorced woman may »<>w

receive wife's or widow's
benefits under the following
conditions-; if shewas mnrried
to her former husband for ;it
least 20 years; if She has been
receiving nt least one-half of
her support from her former
husband lor there is in~errorr
a written agreement or court
order for substantial contribu-
tions): and if her former hus-

. .biind had worked long enouKh
under social security.

A son-or daughter of a re-
tired, disabled, or deceased
worker may now rereise
child's benefits up to the age
of 22. If hefov-'she is unmar-
ried and a hill-timo student.
The mother of* such a student,
however, will stop receiving
mother's benefits, just as bc-
fure. when her yonniwst child
reaches 18 (unless he hns been
disabled since before age inj
or marries,

— A v, iikm CO—nr

benefits have stopped because
she remarried may now receive
benefits nn her deceased hus-
bjind's account (amounting to
50 per cent of his benefit)

even though sho is married
nxniii. If she is entilleri to
benefits on her new husband's
account, she will receive an
simoun! equal io Hit! higher of
the two benefits. And it the
second mnrriape ends, she may
receive her original widow's
benefit ngain.

Women 12 or older who were
not eligible for benefits under

f.iw old law because they or
their hushiinds had not worked
Iiiny enough under Social1 Se-

-.i-iiVity may now be eligible for
a special monthly benefit based

for n few months themselves;
others may he able to receives
wife's or widow's benefits
based on their husbjind's work.

Waitresses beauticians, and
other service workers who
receive at least S20 in rash
tips during a month will he
able tn get Social Security
credit for that Income begin-
ning in January HHSli. The new
law requires that tips amount-
in!; to SM or more in o month
be reported to the employer,
nnd thnt the social security

y
on a shorter -period of worTf™"
Some of these older women
will be.eligible for Social Se.
curity because, they worked

tax on them be paid.

Tuition l i d Plan
Starts Sept. 1?

Legislature, when I , am Gov-
ernor, to translate our Republi-
can Program for Progoss into
action. 1 look forward to Re-
publican control on the county
ind municipal levels to help us
meet the needs of our citizens,
al\yays keeping in mind the tax.
payers' ability to pay,"

Th* Senator pointed out that
in 1662 the election of Nelson
V, Stamler enabled Republican]
to maintain control of the State
Senate. In addition, he noted,
the four Republican Assembly-
men sent to Trenton in 1883 by
Union County enabled the nav.ty
to satn control of the lower
house, ., ••••—

"Howeverr" he_said, ''control
of the entire Legislature .is at
-stake in this year'i election. New
jersey again looks to Union
(County to send its dedicated,
experienced Republican candi-
dates to Trenton,"

A new era begins Sept, 17 lor
Union College, Cranjord,

That's when a new tuition aid

40 Teenagers Clear 25 Acres
Under Youth Work Program
The •'» '"hn were em-

plan financed
County Board

by
of

ployed this summer by the Union
County Park Commission in ji

! Youth -Work Program aceornp-
; lished a significant amount of
work In the Park System by

the Union ; clearing approximately 25 acres

being chipped and will be used

Freeholders

1ANNFD- EFFICIENT

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

W i l l EHIiTNUt AT »SUfl 13, UNIQN, N.J,

JOfcffr
ANTIQUES -GIFTS
GREETING CARDS

- 1515 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

687-7214
. « I I FARKINa IN MAS

"The Finest In .

.ANTIQUES",,,
CHINA • QLASS

PORCELAIN
Open Daily 10 to 5

Thuri, & Man. to 9 P,M,

goes into operation. It will pro-
Vide S400 annual grants for some
380 Union County residents, who
are full-time students in the day
session.

This will be Union County's
first entry into the field of high-
er education, and it makes Un-
ion County - the firsts to take, ad-

taB^ of the County College
Aeradopted in 1982rTheracf au*
thorizeci the establishment of
two-year county or . community
.colleges and the utilization of ex-
isting accredited, non-denomina.
tional two-yeat colleges.

Union. Junior College, %s»hieh
was founded in 1633, enrolls ap-
proximately 1,500 full-time and
part-time students in day and
evening sessions. It offers ma-
Jors in liberal arts,- engineer-
ing, science, and business admin-
istration for men and women.
The college also conducts a pre-
clinlcal nursing program with the
Elizaboth-and Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospitals schools of nurslnfl.
It is aeeredited bjs, the Mate.
Board of Education and the Mid-
dle States Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools, -

Under the iuitibn aid plan
adopted by the Freeholders and
the board of trustees of Union
Junior College, all Union County
residents -who %via_AdnliislQn_to
Union Junior College as full-
time students in the day session
will receive . automatic tuition
grants of $200 per semester. The
tuition aid grants will hav« the
effect thii year of reducing tui-
tion for Union County resldenti
attending. Union Junior College
by 50 percent, UJC'i current tui-
tion Is 5400 per semester for a
full-time student.

The tuition aid plan wa« rec-
omitiended by an advisory eom-
mittoo appointed by the Board
of Fi-eeholdtrs, Ths committee
also called for the establishment
of a two-year, eollege-levfI tech-
nical institute td supplement Un-
ion Junior College's liberal arts,
transfer program. The stmte is
studying the need for the tech-
nical institute,

of land, the Park Commission
announced this week.

The boys, between the ages of
16 and 18, were placed into four
groups of 10 boys in each group
and worked for a five-week
period. They' began work on
July 12 and ended on Aug. 13,

The first group of 10 boys
worked1 ill the Kenilworth sec-
tion of Lenape Park in the -vi-
cinity of Springfield rd."and 14th
sir- doing clearing-work-in—this-
park now being developed. This
was a selective clearing program
because in some areas certain
desirable trees and plant life
were left standing and the boys
had to work around these areas.
This group cleared an area of

pproximately 2,7 acres of U»nd,
Another group of >4£ytooys

cleared about six acres "or^and
in the Woodruff Seelfon of the
Elizabeth River FarU*in Hill-
side between the East Branch of
he Elizabeth River and the Le-

hiah Valley Railroad, The ma-
ferial~ taken irom the area, in-
cluding branches and shrubs, is

as mulch in various areas of
the Park System, a spokesman
said, .

The third group of 10 boys
worked in the Milton Lake, area
of Rahway and cleared about
8.5 acres of land. This was a
continuation of a project that
began last year.

Another group of 10 boys
worked in the Washington ave,
section of the Rahway River
Parkway, Springfield, and at a
100-foot strip of land along
Riverside dr., and »t both sides
of Meisel ave, in Springfield
and cleared about 9.8 acres of
land." This also-included clear.

fig a part of park land along
Elm wood fin " —

This was the fourth year that
the Youth Work Program was
Sponsored by The Union County
Park Commission. The program
began in IDB'i with 10 boys who
worked for six weeks along the
Rahway River,

In 1003,'20 boys worked along
the Rahway River for eight
weeks, Last year the program
continued for five weeks with
'30 boys working In the gpring-
tield section of the Rahway
River, "cleaning and clearing
about five acres in the Milton
Lake area and about throe miles
in the* Elizabeth River,

i7Tform
rhann'cs' in the Social Security
law is iivailiibie nt .your So-
cial Security office. The Eliz-
abeth District OffieCjs a t -f l3

N. Broad St., telephone 331-
3200," Jones added.

V

DRIVE SAFELY

MAKE A
HOLE-IN-ONE &

CASH $
PRIZE 5

Fws
974 Stuyvesant Ave,"

Union Center—Mil 6-it7S

SPECIAL RATES
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FOURSOME CONTEST

ATLANTIC THRIFT
Route 22 & Springfield

if Parking Area)

AT OUR STORE NOW!

Churney Studios
Starts 10th Year

—Registrations lor the Chemey.
Dance Studios will be held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
1 to 4 p.m. in the studio at 509
Chestnut it.. Union, Another
Cherney studio is located at 1219
Irvin ave,, Union,

The school,, in its tenth year,
Is owned by the Ovsrney sis-
ters, Denlse and. Cynthia, They
do all tiie teachin-i and choreog-
raphy for th« school, BeUh *re
graduates and members of the
Dance Educators of America
teieher training sohool.

The school offers classes in
tap, ballet, toe, acrobatic, jazz
nnd Hawaiian tlaricing, It enrolls
children from the ag» of three
snd has departments tor begm-
nere, intennediate and prolea-
gional students.

The • ststori have appeared
profesgionally on'stage and tele-
vlgion, Cynthia currently if jvith
the Radio City Music',- Hall
Roekottes,. She. will leave .them
soon, to attend Upsala College
and to te'achSaturday classes at
the studios. Danise ii married to
James E. Lynch-Jr.

FOOT TRAITS
CHILDREN'S SHOES

WINNER OF THE

1965
/American Shoe Designer Award

i£horal Group Begins"
Rehearsal Schedule
The Choral Art Society of

Union County ii scheduled to
begin weekly meetings of study
and rahearsal of ' i reat choril
music Tuesday at R p m in the
First Baptist Chuich, 170 Elm
t , "WVstfield.

In n meehnR In the home of
Eldipri Hakey, pi evident, of
Wcstficld, it was decided to pre-
sent a Chnstmas piogram fdi-
uiinft "Fantasia on Chitstmab"
.iy R Vaughn Williams The
Choial Ait Suelety will join the
Plain field Symphony Oicbrstia
in two performances of Veidi's
•Requiem" in May, 1066.'

Sec our complete line of Foot Traits, the
solid value bhoc for bo)s and girls. Quality
crafted for young growing feet since 1893
by one of America's oldest, quality shoe
manufacturers.

Fine footwear for- the -entire family where you got personalized
fitting by . . .

Alaiiny Friedman and Ken Rcdvanley

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
MUrdock 6,5480 « Open Friday & Monday Nights to 9

WE INVITE YOUR CHARGE ^ACCOUNT

Arrested On Charge
Joseph Smith, 22, of 797 Val-

ley il , Union, was arrested Sat-
urdav at 7"35 for creating a dis-
tuiibance at Miller and Spring-
field avenues A hfvinnE was
blated for la^t nigh1

Nerve-Deafness
Sufferers Now
Given Help
CHTCACO^Jll , S -pi 1 — TE

there any holp for persons suf-
iitri; nerve~aeafness' ~
Until today, little has been

Tilten about nerve "deafness,
the nation's No. 1 tiuse of hear-
ing distress. Now, however, an
amazing booklet about this con-
dition- is being offered to the
public free.

Beltone HearinK Service at 8
So. Broad St.,- Elizabeth, has a
supply of these books on hand
and is making • them available
free of-charge to ai.yone wish-
ing a copy. Simply wj-ite to Bel-
tone or telephone EM..3-7686.

you don't nav mnre... vou lost get more at Grand Union!
HOLLAND HALL DEL MONTE m L O W CLING

WATCH FOR 7HE ANNOUNCemNT.,, THE ALL NEW

BLUE STAMP SCOTT
T1SSUI

ORANOE
JUICE USDA

CHOICE J

MOULDER STEAK
BEEF MR ITEW
EROUND CHUCK

CHICKEN STEAK
FLAIIMMRIBS

fffidFSTlAKMAiTfc.89

GRAND UNION

APPLE6AURGFRZEN ,_

GREEN PEAS
CHICKEN QUARTERS

HI.C

FLORIDA PUNCHSARA LU FROZIN

CHOC. CAKE TAftLT M0«H

SLICED BACON
EXCELSIOR rBO

BEEF & GRAVY

CUT
CHICKEN PARTS

49*

RAINBOW TROUT

CHOWDER CUMS
BEEF LIVER
CELtSRITT

BOILED HAM
FLOUNDER FILLET
ATOFK «ticco—Bto

FRESH SALMON

NEW CROP U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

MclNTOSH APPLESITALIAN PRUNES

SELECTED—BAKINO

POTATOES
FRESH—CRISP

CARROTSPEPPERS
a 25 5 39

JOY LIQUIDGRAND UNION

PRESERVES
100

PEANUT I f TTER.IV89
BORDEN'S

INSTANT OMELETS
• MUSHROOM • CHUSE • WISTEBN • H*M

TOMATO SOUP 4 2 4 33///i?RELISHES
§1 i'/7?>

GRAND UNION

PEAHUT BUTTER LUNCH BAGS 2 ^ 4 5

SANITARYNAPKIHS . •2*1*49.'
•jtyBMr-KiBoiisc**

>PEPSODENT«ow*iTt

' UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center at Chestnut St. — Open late Thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Groene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m , Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Triplo-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center, Majn S, Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center* closed Monday!
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Post-Groduafe Diploma,
Juiiliord School of Music

Rosalind Dobie
TEACHER OF PIANO

Also Available for Accompanying and Coaching

Studio; 622 Ridgewood Road, Maplewood
Please phone: 762-8529

Pool Cover Keeps Water
Usable Year After Year

Even a droualit, Mich ns tlm
one eNperienccrt this year,
causes no hardships for the
BWirnmtny piiol owner who' has
equipped his pnoi with a cover
thnt keeps his water usab'.f?
year after yenr, •

In fact, poo! owners who
have been using a Sylvan
pool cover for as many as five
years report that,they are «1ili
Using thr> same water. You ran,
too, with., no danger \yhntso-

.:<nci\ bernusr n ptm]' that i
kepi eovoi-t-rt m the fall and
winter is a snap to start up in
the jsprins.

And dnn't fn;mK(jt the snfet
fnr-lor. With a-covered pnoi you
enjoy absolute peace of tjiind
even when you are away from
htiiiif'.

Now is the lime to buy your
Sylvan pnoi rover, not onh
because you need it most rich4

Garden Club Slated
For Flower -Show

The Ai imnl Fi l l F lown S i w HnwiHnme-nt T o n to F ILI
spin-iwrd h\ '-he T n i ' i d e C i T " ' ̂ f^^u—mtt—' H.T™GoMrn—\Vei^—
tlcn Club t f Union r-iunU will! In ! h i _ J u n i n D I M ion, fir
hp h, Id i t Uu TTn ,,.i Pnu.,1 l . h i l d i cn hi t\v cr II Ihl
Pirk Cimmiran I m l l ie
r i uin -ind S-icncc Centti in
I IL W i t c h u n g Tlr-ii\-itiiin
M unt nn dt on 5itui(li \ md
^ n i d n frmn 1 to ") pin a h

ever to health.
You'll save money, too, be-

cause filling a pool each spring
costs money —'money that you
could be saving, because
emptying a swimming pool in
the winter is unnecessary with
a Sylvan pool cover.

Not to mention the conven-
ience. N,o more leaves, insects,
and dirt falling into your pool,
particularly at this time of
year when this problem is
most prevalent. No more
clogged filters'&nd drains. And
you'll save time on mainfen-

fii 'u, liuii—Wiwr becaus e you'l l
save inr-r if you hiiy it from
Sylvan Pools before October
1st.

A Sylvan pnoi cover is light-
weight for easy handling,
won't react to pool chemicals,
won't fade, won't rot. It's the
nicest, and the safest thing
you can put over your pool.

For more, information, be-
fore this- special sale ends, call
Sylvan Pools at 37(i-4ri0n or
vjsit our local showroom it
252 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
N. J.

1 ht1 -)hcnv is ficr m i i opm

to he public E-UIUJIIS h s \ r l i e n

p u i i i « 1 bj i n n t c u r p i dt IIL

_I y u ^ i ut Union Count ti |
r mpt- ition in Usy LiLcgone i
— a-t ti ai I angpiiiLiit m i '
horticulture pn . imui w hi h1

in Hide i t kil l i i f i jun I
let nnd p in ition exhibit. a
p 1 r-m"in "-»id I

1 IL n u n nniPlit c hrn with
i t h t m e T I P Lt j -mi uf SILIH I
Hollt %s h i s l"i rla C-, of c m- |
pa itirn with thi" f->llt̂  inp title {

H imi Hip \ i n Winkle ,
FT m \ Fine Xutumnal Di

u r n inri *f JuHei n will lit thL
f-illiiwinE i h rs Nine Pin
Snnki ning an I NTI A

S u u l e Nihhk HIP HiRh_Srhcx 1
G u i i m i DiMsinn for" g l ides

mnL Lhpouf-hl t \sel \e will be
l o m p n Ld of the following

\\n LIT pa \ \ n l [ — Rip Com-
p imun and Old Rips Ui-iid

1 in in l t iLUltunl >ie tion in—
ulQdi_, i_la_JeJ tm nnnu.ll, pgi-
t run il hulhjiij oi hlbeiou
"1 in 11 ir f hpinpH l i n e ind
hiuh h u e plant g n d u n rii^ =

pi is md vr jpt iblo o- fiuit di -
p h \ N P I 1\ all of thi horti u l -
tui i i l l i i i r n t i in riu i i in
w in h i^frr e x h i b i t o r i total of
" j n i ^ n i i nf I i mpt tit ion

F u n iihb-in \ i l l be i ffp ed in
m h cl i fiivt SP ond tbnil
a n i h in ii able mention Die
rhiiirm in rf thp linu i- Mis

ONE CENT SALE!
SHOP-RIT1

TOOTH
BRUSHES
I'RICK OF ONE . . . 2Dc
GET ANOTHER . . . . le

lUSDA?

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
SHOP-RiTf

ORANGE

8199s 4 J 99
MORI MIATS AT LOWER PHICIS "WHY PAY MORE?"'

fiOVERNMINljGRADIP U>DA CHOICE

A 1 nr^ % Si ul wi c Rip j Fi ink Fed n\ it? of S-it th Plain
Hi 20-"i n r Slumbi i On | tnd t -o- thmnnn is Mrv, Clint

Return to the Villi2«*' M I n ighlin of Crinfmd

Watchung Trail Site
For Nature Studies

The Trailside Nature and Sei-
once Center, in the W»tehung
Reservation, Mountalniide, is re-
served on school days during the
scholastic year from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. for use of school teach-
ers and their classes, it was an-
•nounced this week by the Union
County Park Commission.

— in the fall —

is the best time to

seed-'n-feed a lawrr

Whinyou buy TURF BUILDER & SCOTTS SEEDS
r

2600 sq.ft. 2.95

Seotts seed
2B00sfl.ft. _ . ! _ AM

Twf
I BuiWt
g

Wr
Regularly 7.90

I^IOW 5.90111
NOW... For the FIRST T IM ! !

jScotts

ERASE
For use in creating
a new lawn Without

digging.

Nature Programs
For Children Set
HaLt-hoilf nature programs

for children will be conducted
at '4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesdiy,
Wednesday and Thursdny st the
Trailside. Nature and Science
Center. in the Watchung Res.
ervation, Mountainside, by Dr
Harold N, Mbldcnke, director of
Trailside,

The topic for the 'four days
is "Wasps and Hornets." The
talks will * ba illustrated with

Seotts

CLOUT
Crabgrass Control

SOOOsqft;

Reg. 6.95 ^ i ' 9 5
Reg. 9.95

Seotts 1007o Lawn Guarantee
Replacement of products or your money back

FREE EXAMINATION
of your lawn

II your lawn turning brown from chinch bugt or dts-
•ai«? Brirtg Ih^a 10"xl0" tod tamplt for axaminatio. .
Tok* It wher* th* gr«»n ond brown, aicai meet—wrap
in itvflrol ih*eti_of n«wipnpor. Toitfd whils yoû  woitl

Ask for our FREE bulletin
8 Steps of Lawn Renovation

Let our Turf Experts

Renovate your Lawn

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Springfield for 31 Years

CA
GARDEN CENTER

272 MILLTOWN ROAD
SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

Open-7 Days A Week 8 A.M. 'Til 6:30 F.M. Friday EVM "Til 8 T..M.

Dr. Harold N. Moldenke, di-
eetor of Trailside, oilers a two-
our Nature Day program for

ichool classes of all grades. He
s assisted by Miss Irma Heyer
nd Henry M,- Althoen, educa-
ional assistants at Trailside,

One program extends from 10
.in. to noon, snd another class
s offered from 1 to 3 p.m. Nurs-
ry and kindergarten groups are
iven shorter programs, a spokes-

man said.
The full program consists of

0
minute guided tour of the Nature
nd Science Center, 20 minutes

in the live animal area, and 40
minutes on the: nature trails ad-

cent to the Nature and Science
Center, weather permiUinfl,

Teachers must write for ap-
plication'forens and^'these must
be approved by the Director be-
fore a group goes to -Bie Nature
and Science Center. Reserva
ions are granted on a first-come,

first-served basis. The Nature

Fridays,
Applications are now available

and may be had by writtnB the
Director, Trailside Nature and
Science" Center, Coles ave. and
New Providence rdi", Mountain
side, * :"-""••"

color slides. Admission is free.
The Trailside Nature and

Science Center il open' to the
public everyday except Friday

,yi '4 In R TVTfl *Th

RIB ROAST CHUCK STEAK
REGULAR

STYU 55 Ib.

RIB ROAST P
NEW

GROUND ROUND Chotee,
Lean b .

i 4
EYE ROUND * ^

rb.

j

OWN/POT fc.

fig 09

•
GROUND MEAT •ifular Ib,

— :• .. OR

CROSS RK ROAST
/ DiLICIOUS

TOP SIRLOIN
TOP ROUND

Oven or Pot
Roast 99

BONELESS

STEAK SALE
Very Tender Top Sirloin

Well Trimmed Tsp Bound
Shoulder for London Ural

Cuba, No Watt* 99

c
Ib;

• • " : , f

Cat
Short

SHOP-RITE'S TOP QUALITY MILK FED VEAL

LEG O'VEAL > 59< -

STEAK
791
49!READY

VIAL ROAST IM?
VEAL CUTLET ^
VIAL CUBES #r

VEALCHOPS

SHOP-RITE'S TOP QUALITY BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF • - 79! —
OVEN READY «tO< EftSKSt1"*

SAUSAGE

e:
tb.

mm¥-&rVEGETABLES- FROM SMOP-RTTEl

POTATOES
PEACHES

10 ;i, 39C

FreMlsfM

SWiiT
& MELLOW

Tendef

lbs.

ITAL PRUNES 2 . 2 9 ' CARROTS bag

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SUKKIST
ORANCES

PASCAL
CELERY

CRISP 4 E (
STALK | I P

EVETLYTHINCrpRlCEB RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!——
SHOP-RITi (New Poek)

TIDE
DETERGENT

invited to visit the Nature Cen-
ter, tour the live animal area,
view the thousands of indoor
exhibits and participate in the
scheduled programs,

Registration Set
At junior College
Registration for the 33ifl ara

dpmic year will open today'a
Union Junior CollpRr, CrrfnforH

All ddy session freshmen wil
refiiftor today from S) a m. t
noon and 1 to 3 p m. in the gym
nnsuim of the Campus Center.
All day session .sophomores will
refister from 9 ajm to noon to-
mm row (Friday, Sept. 10) In
the Campus Center

All evrnniK session sluflenls
will register on Monday, Sept.
IS, and Tuesday, Sept. 14, from
6 to 8 p.m. in the Campus Cen-
ter.

Day session clasbei will begin
on Friday, Kept. 17. and evening
session elas^ei. itart on MOD
day, Sept 20.

Course changes and late regis-
tratmn for the e\enm£ session
is scheduled for Monday Sept
20, from 6 to 8 p m., while late
registration for dny session stu-
dents will Uke place at 1 p m.
on Tuesday, Sept. 21'.

SOBEL FUEL

boxes

CHICKEN NOODLE

BATHROOM _ _
LILAC / TURQUOISE / PINK

YELLOW/WHITE

16c OFF

PRIDE OF THE FARM
LIPTONSOUP
SCOTT TISSUE
WESSON OIL
A J A X DETERGENT LAUNCH
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
PINEAPPLE JUICE SHOP.R.TE

CLING PEACHES

TASTY TOMATO1&
CUT CBtiH HANi

SWttT PMS

1-Ib.

4 's *t
roll

7 9
GALLON CAN

giant ST
SALAD

DRESSING jar

DEL MONTE OR STOKELY HLV' SLICED

YELLOW

FREE SURVEY

> Air-Conditioning
»Complete Heating
»Boilers
»Oi l Burners
• Fuel Oil And

Service

Call 245*500 :

4
4

VERYFINE APPLESAUCE 4
WHITE MEAT TUNACHICKEN OF THE SEA

SOLID PACK
Vi-siio
cans 69

I M C V M M V # J ^ r f E E 20c OFF MAXWELL HOUSE 10-ox. S>g19
I P I Z 9 I # % N 1 w V r r E E OR CHASE & SANBORN jar |

SHOP-RITE COFFEE REGULAR OR
COLOMBIAN

Ib._
enn

FROZEN FOOD DEPT:
UBBY, TIP TOP or SENECA — 7 fLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS
SHOP-WTEOR.LIBBY

LEMONADE—
White-

6-ox. QQ

BOLOGNA SALAMI
Kraft CoiinO

PlytnotilH Kock • - •• • - • • • Natura l 5wi%»

SPICED HAM CHEESE
j MIX OR MATCH

YOUR CHOICE"

Ib. T9

69'
SHOP-RITE YOGURTS

10Plain
Vanilla

or Codeo
'i-pt.
cont.

— SLICED-

AMER. CHEESE
Shop.Riu

YellDW. White
Combination

.Past, Process ib.
Prlt.i .ff.ttivt through Saturday Nighi; Siptsmbar 11th, 19*5- Not nipomlbli for typogrophkol' •trori.. W., rm»r», Ih. righl to limit quontillst.'

ROUTE 22. UNION I UNION CENTER
ROUTE 22 and SPRINGFIELD ROAD 936 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

N.xt to Atlantic Thrift C«nl«r . , ; . I .., Uniontlol. Shop-Rllt cloiinl Wondoy
1 There's $ $ho[p-Rite Near You — Call ESsex 5-730(1



• TRUSSES URGICftl BELTS,

• CAMP CORSETS

• CONVALESCENT
AIDS——

S3 Haisttj Strut en Iht P lur
Ppcn ivcniR£*, TulE,,i Thurs.

east orange

FAMILY LIFE TODAY
By. PHYLLIS GREEK

i n punier,iRetaiJW

the State University

COLLEGE BOUND
"Who's getting ready for col-:

Ifge, anvwuv, von or Susan?'
„,.,„„. "„ irnlo _ fathCL- - to _..liis_

cfilleKc life will depend to n
extent on the w:iy her
' rcacU to the sciuirutiun.

Susan will have n hard" time if

haH tn live her own
life and yuu will hnve plenty to
rip while she's osviiy."

This father is putting his fin-
i f '

"motions. In her own thoughts,
this. mother says "her'1 Susan.
Susan is her daUKhter, .•.

-ntr-ra
n young adult "with her own life
to live and plenty nf ideas about
how to do It.
' Susan's atyiLstment. to the
change from Jiving at home to
the puzzlinK combination of
freedom and resttjietion that il

ICE SKATING
A LIFITIMi OF FUN POR JVIRYONI -_

~ JOIN YOUR FRIINpS AND

REGISTER NOW!
•Fall Session Starts This Month-'"
"Weekday and Saturday Classes
H'all nr ̂  rite for more information

• Rnlpli E^nin lee ^kaling Srhool Dspt Suh.n»sien«
i 11? r,?.p% «!|.. Milllinrn. N. J,
• Please send inlormition on-new iee-skaling sesjioni,

: Vame •«.....• • . • ^ . . .-._
Ihtrcet „ „ , „ „,„. , , „ ,

I City , , . _ _ ; , „ . . - . „ , . . . . . , . „ . . . _„
i Phone , , . , , . . . , , , , , .,,,.. _
•iuniiiiiiiiiiiuimiii!iiiiiniiniii*inilimniiniuilllllllllinilini;

~ ~ " RECilSTRATTON "HOlTKS""
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon, thru Fri,,Sat. till 3 p.m.

EVANS

RALPH EVANS
Renowned World Skater

435 ESSEX STRICT, MILLBURN, NIW JERSEY

DR#x«l 9-5933 —

trips_lft snflld__nlj

Frabell Dance School Sets
34th Registration Season
Registration for the liith sea-

son at the PiRheil School of
.DjilKiiifi.—J(JIlL.SlJiiHKiield avc,
Ifvinjjton, is in prufjiTKS and
will continue to the end nf the
month. The school is Irvingtcm'.s
oldest diuiL'ina academy,'" "and
offers tall courses in ballet, tnc.

led to nlloutl the Ami-rieuii
Muslrnl anri Dramatic Academy
nf Now York City, headrrl by
Phillip Burton, niehnrfi's foster
fathrr.

.loijc-ph Canaielli of Union will
ttenri Jcriiey City Ktntv Col-
I'Ke,' when! hewill major in

niaininK time with Susan, or
laments the parlinK with (ears
md poifiiiaiu remarks about
"Sosing-heiMiUle girli";^: ;-•

The best thing parents can do
to help their younK adults prt
i-ijariy for colleHe is to'jjive them

f««—
dvanffd students.

Director of the solnml is
mma Frnbell,
Miny studi'iits over the yearn

live. (,'iine on to iirofcssional
nusieal comedy and film
:areers." "Recently, Miss Dlnne

plenty QL love aujng wiLn_p!*'nts_
or encouragement to be emotion,
ally Independent, Parents can
eni'i'y on a satisfying life of their
own .even with their youngsters
away from home. When, young
people know their parents are
doing this, they can more easily
sat out on a now course without
feeling they have let their par-
ents down. . .

OUR DIADIINI li noon Friday far
gflniiatisn, iscial, church ntwi.

I.et Us Help
You Discreetly

JiWILRY
ANTIQUES

BRIC-A-BRAC
NEW CLOTHING

for iin appointment
call

376-0260

Springfield
- ^ Consignment Shop

Mountain Avt.
Sprinrfield, N J.

•LI

BLUE SHUnER INN
» H Msnii Av.., UniB*
MU 8-4150

. Cotkloll Lctunga Opan Daily

CAT ERI NO
Out o( N, J.'t !iirf«t ont) (ln«ri

fadllli,i far
Banqusu . Weddinit, s i t
Oflnc.i. Coctroil rmrtimt

a Ssem* A*allciblt»

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT:

D A N C I N 9

Fn^oy, fsturday gnd Ssndey Ivtningi

O »/J0

877 Springfitld An,, Irvingtsn
ESiix 3-9£47 — I I I *
CATERING

J,uachlftB._OJld rDinntt Sarvpi

Sunday Dinntrf .isrvad 12 *
IqRqUfj fmCilitltt faf qliy^nt

Dolly

OV30

Johnny Murphy'i

BRASS HORN
••llsurant t Cackle!) lounj.
Car. Ch.rry t w. GVor.d fit,, Eli,.
Ampl. PqrVing on
lUnbilh 44717

IUNCHION 1 DlNNil DAIIY
Iipfrlly prepared frem »h« flntil fsftdi, . ,
d.fll/ llrvid in a irocieoi ahnalphint
. . from iliSO o.m, to lilS o.m. Syn. Ihru
7hwr». — Prt. * '$al. fe SilJ a.m. MUSIC
a! thi Hammend Orjen NIOHTIT.
•onqutl ROOIT.1 AvoilobU far oil Oecoiisni

CHANCELLOR^
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
371 thimftilsr Avi., Niwark
WA t.fI7a — Op»ri •til I a.m.

C A T I R I N O
'jpttiolliing in

Esndslinti Trgyi and Cold Cut Hattari
Sloppy 1st iandwichM far all Occajiorn

Hat and Cold Hen D'O«uvr»»
,.'. , Winai, Llqubri and^lMr

O f/JO

fiit Now

ALEX ENG
OIIINTAl -KBfAURANT —

A(aJ«my • Irvinglon Av*.

N . ennga — SO 3-3126

"UtTIMATl IN CHINISI CUISINI"

W» l«rvs Unchioh and Binntr

_) far •vary •eeoiian

Mamb«r Pinari Ouk l/T/f

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
,WM ehMtnut at Raul* 13

Union, N. J.

and Hiilr |U*iH

Monday Hirii Mdirf

lliOO.Iiao p,m,

Csldln Branch Ream ol

Fsyr Saoioni 1/f

SATELLITE DINER
Rayta 22, iattbsurid

Maunlaintida

COMFLtTl JAMIUUOINNEU—;-
SERVED DAILY

• BREAKFAST . LUNCHEON
• DINNERS

7 doyi

VT/I

TALLYHO
'COCKTAITlpUNOI t RHIAURANT
{Fopmirly — CearJi £ Herul) =
?4J MA0I1 AVI., UNION, N. J.
Illiatitth

BUSINESS (fSINS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS

, SMVID DAILY

•cpieri by Ilariio City's Music
Hull Roekettes: tiie inth jjirl
rom tlie FraUell School to join
he IRoekettcs.

Oilier .students; who are Rrad-
latinR froni _ hiRh school this
ear, are cnllcKe-bound. fat
:'og]iitas o£ Irvinyton is sehedu-

Review Classes
Set For Boards
The College Review C'emU'r in

West Orinse lias announced thai
['egistrntinns. ore beinj accepted
from•• hich • sehol siudents who
ure preparing for .tlie Colic
Board ENamir.atinn.*, to be given
in December and January,

For tlie eominE; scnH'sti'i', the
Center is again offei-ing re-
view courses on Wednesday and
"rlday nfternotins a« well as on

Saturday mnrnl.nsp, F,neh eoiirsf
meets once a week.

10 session' Saturday
:nlirf=c, meet ing from B a.m. to
12 p.m. will, start Oct. 2. The
iVednenday and Friday courses
also 10 sessions in length, wll
begin" Sept. 29 and Oct 1
wnekriay elasseji .will be
Rfler regular syhool hours

to ti;15 p.m.

The
held

irem

This marks the eiahth year o
the cxistenrc of this coaching
school which has a' its primir-y
students for the Scholactic Ap-
litude Tet.l'i f S A T ) ot th
College Entrance Examination
Board

rutcr will anain con-
elas es at Main Strent

HeBisUation forms

The
rtutt its
in Orange.
and additional information about
the courser may be obtained by
calling BEdwood 1-.1D35 or
CEnter 9-3-114

i Deur. Amy:
I You'll think
Lfii.it ot— iiwfiB
!-%vho

I'm
-with n

but I'm
nusband-

is

reeistered
Teachers

-KII iK-riVr!, so. right, HD
\viso. and without fault, Hu
doesn't smoke, drink or flirt w'llh
other women , , , even thouuh

j every female from unij to «u just.
New- ! l o v c s him because he is so wor.-

Sfiile College to major in
Marilyn Hasumiiii will

ligh Ri-afliiiitcs. are
I Miipitelair State
'olU-Ki1, _.iilld..r-WU. be mn

Wehdy Fitch Is entering
ark*
n rl. Hi contradicts .everylhine

a shut-in, 1 don't see what's go.-
ing on and rely greatly on my
newspapers and TV. How re-
freshing it is to chuckle .occa-
sionally when I Ret a glimpsB
of the lighter lide of tlie out-
iHde world thfOURh ASK AMY
and your readers.

jiiajur.in laJiBuageii.aLUio_Liatiii.-Uny or _.dy.,aiul. consequenlly
American Ijiatltate in New Yorli j makes all the deciiiions, All this
City..-KaUi"v_J3>«im-B£_apcins-^-hH<slrati!s-mi!-till"" I'm about to
[eld is currently on ttnir with i.fiC, 0Uj of my mind. I stufl my-

''11 d nd.now tip thu
pounds. .-He . telli,
have will power

[eld is currenily on ttiur with
ihq ManhaU'fin Rockets,

Association To Hear
Speech Therapist
The Es'ex-Union section of

he New Jersey Association for
Brain-Injured Children will hold
its fii-rt meeting of the season
fue'sday at 8:lfJ p.m, in,the Tay-
lor Park Recreation House, Mill-,
.nii-n.

The Association, an organiza-
tion of professionals and parents
mforejHed in establishing private
ftiid public facilities for research
tin—arr-cdtieirtinu-ef the" poreep-"
Uially handicapped ehild.J will
have as its speaker Dr. Erwln
B. Dexter, speech therapist and
professor of special education at
Jersey City State Teachers Col-
lege.

NEED A JOB? Rtey th. Help Wonl.d
Sacllsn of Ih. ClauifitJ FogM, You con
prsbably flnd on cmplsyif whs tan uii
your nrvitsi. lf_ not, liit your quallfus.
lion, in an «mpieymtnt wsnlld ei. Juil

j
si-J.f'a'11 day
scales at 205
me 1 have to ave
and just quit "eating, when real
ly what I need js his confidence
and understandlnj!. He' has no
idea that he is the ca\ise of. my
stuffing myself. He is so fa"
above me that 1 feel like a door
mat. Please someone give me a
I'Hifi, I love him very much but
I can't take %'ery much more.

Mi's. Not So Wonderful
Dear Not So Wonderful;

It'sounds more like you're
slek of living with yourself.

I nank§. lor
company to ,

ueing sucn goou

Always iri

Address all letters to!
AMY ADAMS

r/n THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply tneloise

a stamped, RClf-addrpsied en.
velone, , '

YOUR WANT AP
. . . It duly ia pluti. Phon. 114.7700,
oik for Ad Toli.r, b.for. noon luitimy.

inur ifulBanfl Is not abo%'e
you — you liavp allnwed your-
self to pink beneath him! In-
stead of KtuffinK yourseif with
food, stuff your mind with
knowledge by readmit good
books and keeping informed of
whafs foinf on in the world
around you. Pare down your
fleure and perk up your per-
sonality, Don't lot him down
by not kecpinjr up with him!

Girls - Boys
3 yean and up

BALLIT and TAP
Closiei now forming

~REGISTER:"K0W~
One Hsur Claisei , . Sl.SO

(I, IAUIT - ' , TAP!

VOICE
i {Popular Singing) '

June - Don Stirling
ic Talent Center +
MA J.S457 *2J.f7il

13J »raod St. (Pstfy'i t|da.)
N«wofk

nnl • Lf.n sniillilwf—

™nV'N J

"A Krmafkiblf MPTIP!11 N l . Ti

ROD STEIGER

C
Grr»l Adull tnlrrlilnintnl.

DEUTSCHE SPRACHSCHUIX INC,
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

of 9;30 o,m, at

ST. PAUL, THE APOSTLE SCHOOL
ZBS N'Mbit Terrace, Irvinfton, N J

REGISTRATION DAYSSeptember 11th and September 18th
between 9?30 and 11:30 a.m.

Kindtrffacten children — 5 to 1 years of a M

Ohildrenfor srade classes — t years antt older ,
" President: Hans J. Ludseheidt

For further information call; ES 4-6987
KnawUds. u pow.r, mok« O.rmon ysyr (hjld'i ..cond longungi

You can be SURE

your baby will be

expertly fitted

at Kemplefs

ORGAN MUSIC NITUY

jehn -W." Yauna O f/JB

TOWNLEY'S
580 Norih Avi., Union

It'i Alwayt Good Tula end Fun
?e 1st sf Tawnlty'i

• Prim» Ribi of Bttf jTht Vary l i i t j
All lakini Dsn* an Wnmllml

i Spatial lanquil Faclliliii From
IL i.#<W3 : "

Parking sn Primlitl
Op«n Daily 12 Noon Is I A.M. t

O9/J0

TRETOLA'S
Al Kvs Pelrifi, Union, H. J,

MU

PO1 OVIR 30 YIA«I . . .
A fimllj pUei ftr CeBUnintkl

" . " AmtfissB fssi *
A I * CAR'Ji NENIJ!

Enlr;;i lncluilB( poutn »nd fCitl
it.S0-f4,1i — Ali, thlldrm'i m
Bir, Lsanii, Pr'nli f•rtln;
UiOiB i i J ( i

GEiGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
lprinBn.ld Av.., Wettfifld'
(Oppaiila Itho Laka Park)
AD 3-2260

OUR HOMiMADI Pil l

AM A DILIOHI TO IAT

OPIN 7 BAYS

H;30 A.M. 19 f P.M.

Parking on Pramitei

MT/F

JOE-RAY'S
tlolinn & 4m*rlcan Cuiiine
(Fermtrly ef 945 Bsrotn'St., Ntwark)
251. Fabyan Placa, Nowotk
WA 3-4443

Air-cenditioned Cocktnil Lounga & Television
Fihs)t in Italian Foods

Dining Room cloifld Monday Eve
Buiinesimens' Luncheom, Man. Ihru 5&K
11 o.m. to 2 p.m. Dining room Tuel. thru
Sat. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sun. 2 p.m. till- 12 p.m

B 11/11

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Merril ATft., Union

Reservation!: 289-5600

HiTAURANf - DINIR - MOTi l
COCKTAIL LOUNOI

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM!
0M

BARBER SHOP
• Intlmgra Candlelight Dining •

Plans t Organ Moodi Nightly

WT/P

There's only ONE

KLESS'
RESTAURANT • DINER

At flniwoo4 J. Springfitld Avi| ,

Irvingtan

Our 38th Year
" W i Must Bs Doing Something Right' !

Goad Food end ti Fnandty Atmoipherc .
U Our Buitnois "_

Opfin 74 Hour* Ev*ry Day of thn W«tk I
• Ampli PorkinQ faciliti«i • j

WALTON'S UNION
TAP ROOM
1697 MORRIS AVENUE
(Aero**'from Town Hall)
UNION, N. J. — MU 8-9«»4

W* are now located at our
New Addreii

WAITON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE
AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

We Feature . .
SUPERB SANDWICHES

AND LUNCHEON SPECIAL!
C/T /F

Country Dining

OLDE COLONIAL INN
Newark, N. J.

MA 2-2076

V 3 / 1 7 / 6 4 . •

ITALIAN CUISINE

.The Fineit food Obtainable Anywhere

Exclutiv* Rettaurant

Ai~R«B«lnr PricM

SpBCmliiinJ) in sorting largo groupi

Full Cjur»« Dinneri • Buffsti
Complete Pally-PlanJelhg Sirvice

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
tytrjreen Avt., Sprlngfielst

DR 4-048* DR 9-9830
I r i l l l a , Manager

-PICNIC GROVE

HAH RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN « SQUARE DANCINO

EVfRY SATURDAY HtOHT

L iff

PED-E-FLOUS r
Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

PL 3-0111

Sine* 1888

European - American Cuiiine

Lunch 12'3—;--Dlnner-3-10^

— — Saturday/ Dinner only
Dinner Dancing Frl., Sat. & Sun.
Mlfiic in the Glen Miller. Style

Pisno Mood Mutic Nightly
BanqueH, Waddings * Partial

V 9/30

THE WISHING WELL
Rout* 106

Flpnrftrs, New Jtnty

For Kaiirvallsni Coll JU 4-83

Out far a ..Sunday Ride? Stop qr

THE WISHING WELL.
Old-fathioned* delicious hoqitt style dinners

All You Can Eat
Served in a Family Atmosphere

REASONABLY1 PRICED
»12/t

Our. fitters are cartijily
trained, with years of ex-
perience

We're proud of-our reputa-
tion . for the great care
given each little foot

Every fitting is carefully

Fdujards

-"-. IRVINOTON
105J .Springrield Avi ,

plete range of sizes to
,_ insure the most precise
' f i t t i n g . . . \ ;

from S.9S
widths B lo flEE

UNION I LIViNOSTON
t?4 Sryyveiant Ave, I2S W. Norlhfleld Road

MUrdotk 8-8367 | WYmon 2-83532-8367 .

Irvingtsn & Unlan Operi Msn, & Frl, NfghUf Livingffon Opsn Frl. Nifihf

MYRA W i n DANCE STUDIOS
57 Hew St., Irvinglon, N. J.

(Major Music Studio Bldg.)

• Ballet • Tap
• Modern Jaxz

Acrobatic
Hawaiian

Modern Jazz clnssei now
forming for beginners

A COMPLETE "DANCE EDUCATION" Program

Classes now forming for September
Beginners - Intermediate - Advanced

Professional
— AND —

TEACHER COURSES
REGISTRATION BY PHONE -
SEPTEMBER 9, 10 and 11

PHONE

374-5387
ME 5-7108 and CR 3-5613

Parking on premises .

Review Clois for

COLLlGEJiOARO^
Courses Begin Seen

BASIC MATH AND VERBAL SKILLS
IN PREPARATION FOB DECEMBER -

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TESTS (S.A.T.)
~^~~~ ssma-areiBHtt — wi.kdoy A«.r.sthoii *eiaiiii~~

: 1th YEAR OF SUeCiSSFUL OPERATION

SCHOOL CONVENIENTLy LOCATED ON MAIN

NEAR DAY ST.. ORANGE

For Information Call 9 AM, to 9 P l i

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
1-399J KEdwood i-3928 CEnter

IF
IF

you desire to five your ion a thoroufh «dir.
cation at a ichool fully accredited by tht
State Department of Education and the Mid-
die States AsMciatlon of Colleiej and Sec-
ondary Snhooli,

you prefer an itll boyg' school itaffeti
by thirty-five priests of the Order of
St. Benedict.

IF you wish him adequately prepared for
college and life by religious educates
with a i,400-year-olci tradition, •

TIS^ inf,ENTRANCE-REQUIREMENTr
THE ARCHDIOCESE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
For Further Information Write Registrar
ST B I N E D I C r S ^ "ST.

520 High St., Newark 2, New jersey
Ml 3-4800

DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Found.d 1883

FALL TERM Begins SEPT. 13
Day Of Evening

Accounting - Secretarial - Typing
Beginning - Advanced - Refresher

FREE Placement Service
ScHools^SlX Diploma Courses

NEWARK, ELIZABETH, ORANGE,
PASSAIC, NO. PLAINFIELD,

NEW BRUNSWICK
All School, Approvod by Stale of N, J. D<.|>». oftdutntion

WRITE TO: DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

571 Brood St., Nework, N. J. 07102
(or brochure liiling counci, tuition and addresses at lix schools

PI»oie_moil-yDur_Iia« .1965_Brschu».

Pleas* print
NAME

STREET

CITY . . . . : .". STATE.
"iip code



Thuriday, Sopfember 9, 1965

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING DEADLINE: NOON 'TUESDAY,
WEEK OF PUBLICATION, COST: ONLY He

• A WORD, MINIMUM CHARGE.-S2.80——'

Jo Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOHSNO DEADLINE: NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OF PUBLICATION. COST; ONLY He
A WORD, MINIMUM CHARGE $2.00.

Help Wanted
Hnlp Wontod . Women

FACTOKY HKLr
I Injection Mold Opfintor

1 Mkchlni Qiiefstor
] A b l t

ESperieneeu .-ana over ^i }
ffffffl, Bnnus—Aulomatlt pus1

• fid insuranee,
91 Mlvat i i t , • Irvineton

Help Wanted—Wom.n

GREAT NEW TOY LINE 7 «•
No lnveslmfnt.Hour". at jour ronvcnlenre

MO 7.3817

——vrwrss-

Halp Wanted — Man

MANPOWER
/ ,) WANTS

( Ths Beir

TVPttfls - . . .
STENOOKAPtlKriS
LEGAL BEcnrTAniM
DICTAPHONE QFEnATQWfl
OFFICK MACIlINt! OPKRATORI
K Y r u N H

Small offlee In Union some riletaiihone.
toed typist, itannsfil IBM Electris,
Reetnt upcrifnff requirM, AeldtessJoi

~5«*rTTn!on TJeider, 12P1 ifluyvpsilil
Aw,, Union, V,<9,9

Secretory - Reteptienlit
Mature woman, banking experience pre-
ferred hut not ejnefitlal. Bunlt loentea
In Union, Fnnie tifneilt*, iood Hilary.
CenUet 6JMS0O E«t, ] , V,9/2

WANTED; Mtddie>a|ed mmtn lo al-
•Ut older woman with wujhins and

art t i ln i In mornlns only, and to D»by
lit 1st three y«*r old child und to do
light duties. F lu days a week, s-jo
ins, to 4:30 p.m. in Hillside, nmr buses
Mo. io, 41 »nd Green Flyer, No 6, Please
tall MB i.SHB Iftfr 5 p.m. « T/P

DEMONSTRATORS
Party Finn — Evening*

HOUSEWIVES
Do ¥su Need Extra Muney??
For Interview fall iiSB-3207

V/18/14

IIWINO MVCIIINE OPIBATOnS WANT
- ID . Bonus plsn in efleei. Apply to

Vigure Builder Four.datlonfi, lOSg Com
sieree Ave., Union. V T/F

CLERK-TYPIST
No experience neeeisafy. Immediate

iottrview upon response—Employment
plteiment r«rlr BoptemBer, Location
MipliwBod.Unlon area; ilr.eondiiioned
effiee, eieeiient benenti! Write to Bo*
13i, Onion Leider, 1391 ituyveiant
Avr, Union. V/»/i

m KEY PUNOH'ci
• GENERAL CLUCLUHKB

FOB
TEMPORARY WORK

Fer.onii ittentinH to the area As
schedule (hi t lulls you but , we
will pit you weekly lit top r i te i .

Apply at • once, ,

Manpower, Inc
1301 E,
s i Elm

OiUlid St.
«

Gliiaseth
Wrslfield

V/9/2J

MATllBt; WOMAN, part time, to cull
on new-comers, miny urens open

call AMBAMADOn fltmVJCEB —
8-13.0003. V/«/J3

TOYS I TO¥S! TOYS!
Houiewlve« - free hit,, tcyi. etc- Hlih

e»f eommii, cir neeeaitry,
CK 5-M27 - CH S.J73O, V/lo/2.

Sltuotions Wonfod — Hmalm

BARTENDER
APPLV AT ONCH

WAITtlt 'S INN _
564 Morris AVP, ,*i Milluiirn

Springfield.' N. J.
V. n II

MACHINIST
lst rfnuiifrt Inr toolfoom work

s biuepiinu. niificlifs «na verbHl
initrur-iionn. conttriirt *nil mnlntiiln

i equipnirnt, Muit inaiee awn tei
and opfrRie fill toelrenm eriUliim^it,

Help Wnntad - Woman Halp Wanl.d . Woman

APPLICATIONS ARK NpW BEINCr ACCEPTED FOR
LIGHT FACTORY WOnK, ASSEMBLERS AND INSPEC-
TORS, APPLY IN PERSON,

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
S91 Central Ave,

- ''Aii Equil Oppetlunlt? ;
H1U

V/B/fl

FOR SALE Oogi, Pali I Coal & Fuel

HDUSEWiVEg ~
Blue
MM!,

* shield, life
mid 9 pmil h

pcniisn

INTERVlEWa FtlOM 2 TO J P.M.
Apply

SUCHANAW ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP,

IMS FLORAL AVB,, UNION, N, J.
. • " O/9/8

APPLIANCE SALESMAN!
full or p*rt 'time; long enUblUhed

firm; benefits. Gill WA 3.1781.
K T/F

UTILITY MEN
To wnrif in proireiiivo plnstle plini.

fixpfrlence not required but prefPrmi,
wises, TsorkWi conditions »nd lirniftt*
laod. Apply:

HASKON INC.
117 Mill Liins MountaLiulde

a A^f. to S P.M.
• ' ' • V,-S,-9

CHinncvs DA
Full, part time or d«y, open Moiid»y.

Bllturdiy, llecnic. lunehel, encleaed pliy
arei; MU e.7733, v,s/0

Halp Wantad — Man, Woman

SECRETARY -
STENOGRAPHER

Medium—(peed—rewired;—imraedutr
plBSemimt, locltlon in Mlpltunotl-Unlon
•rei, exeellent tseneJlM, *ir conditioned
eliiee. Writs to Max 125. pnlon Leader,1

!2i i Siusvri.nt Ave,, Union, v / i / i

11 M 10, p*fi tim», t 4 . (
CHI 736-13M or R I 6-U82.

per hour.,
V/11/1L

•tlOUSiWIVES-
If feu Bted Mih »rld

• few bourn par veik . .
COUNTY ONLY — pnont
OT6

e»n work only
. . IN UNION

J to D P.M.

LADIES TAKE ORDER KOR YClliNG
lOOK_<:OBMKTlCg »nd limou* for

•nation" f resllhg" ttrAI, Abioluteiy no
cAntAittlnf Involved, splendid Income.
Call Mr. Adlrni, 162-0342 V/9/9

Molding Machine Operators
4 to 12 «hlft, «xperlehci not essznttt!,

|oo4 pay, hellrlsr* & benttlti
MU «~41S3

v/e/9

CAREER POSITION
M? eftpabiv ivomfrn-in housettAre ttore,

no nights: ron-
ttl ]]

t
Llndbtrc -

V/9/9
Ury & btmdti.

OR 7 - « « .
cill Mr.

LIGHT FACTORY WORK
Light mmehln* Yorlc
Mew Hljh St i r t ln l n t t e i . . ,
Apply:

ART DECORATING. CO.
, B*nd P«rk Rd Cedtr Orove N.J.

V/9/B

CLERK TYPIST
WVrt looting- (or •> conscientious

^pman If you like telephone sales work
(no soliciting), varied duties nice
people—and are willing: td norlc haul
with little supervision- we nould lltr
to talk with you Bo"ie t)t>l»« experi-
ence required f̂ 10 U £28 buses pass
the door call .
t l lSa BTEINEN at 27H -9000

or come In to . . .
103 HOtmOs? AVI. KENILWORIII

CLERK TTWST
l^rg* ^rholeimle office, 3 7 ^ hour

k. employee henefltt
BAXTER WAHUHOUSK COEr.
JlKhwiy Ave., Union, MU 7-1900

V/9/9

RECEPTIONIST
Su»jr S e m t j 6»lon tn IrvloBt-on; p i r t

Mint 3 dftyi, 3 evening); ftttrtotlve
p«r*onkllty; butineM or beauty union
rxperlmce preferred; jitendy. Interesting
position for right woman; call
ttU »-S6BB. • V/9/9

WAITRESS
Evenln riled. •we

fftin" laeAI n o u n rof conrge girls
yourtg""rioU*ewlve(j to «up"pT^mcnt funily
Uitom*. Oood eondltlom, eTceilent in

Sip A Snp l>rlve-Iit Kwtaurnnt
Morrli Av«. Springfield

V/JI/16

WORK IN ELECTRONICS

WOMEN
We will triin you for plsltioni in
electronic, nuembly, wlrini, loldering,
• nd tett, Bome eipefUnee deiirible,

MEN
Youni men for ienerii !»etory work,

worii in » modern iir conditioned
plint, in eongenlil itmoiphere. Thcie
*re pefm»f,ent poMtlonu with frinie
benefiti, Flesse phone J79.7tOTT~

QUINDAR ELECTRONICS
INC,

60 fAdfim_HQAd._Springfidld, NJ
An Iquil Opportunity Employer

V/B/i

A-1
Ing,

TEMPORARIES
MALE — FEMALE

iieal, Salts, Industrial, Ensilne
Bltllled, Eiecutlvei, Trcllnletl.

Worle days, weeXs desired.
NO l-'EK - CASH BONUS - H1CM1 RATE
BUSINESS Ji EMPLOYMENT.. HIKVlCt
113 PARK AVE.. flCOTCH TLAINS. N.J.

TEL. 3!3.».10()
10« ALBANY St.. NEW,BItttN!IWlCK. N.J.

TFL 'MVIIJlMl
O/S/9

FACTORY HELP
" a JBffi7erBXiri

2 Injection Mold Operators
1 Heavy Power Press Wper,

Experienced and over SI yearspi «
ferred. Benus^^auEomatie
nhe< iniurance,
U selvise i t .

pay
pre-

inereases

Irvlniiton
V/9,'9

SHIPPING
IntelllBcnt msn, ambitious to assist

in shipping department. Experience
(e helpful. Iscelleni opportunity Is like
full charge In the future. Benefiti and
insurance: Wrltu to Men #181, union
Lcider. 1811 ituyveiant Ave,, unlon,;

•• • " v/0/9

WATCHMAN • PORTER
• Modern Plant '
• Permjnent Job

fi
STERLING PLASTJCS CO,

ST. MOUrlTAlNSIDII

MACHINIST
TOOLMAKER

Exp'd on ihorf run
looling methods pref.

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
PART TIME

If j'Sit are available 2 dayi a »eek.
If you enjoy talitlng with fieoplf en in* telephone,
If you hive the Intelligence and personality for TELEPHONE SALES,
you may be thi person *e its looking for.

Pleasant working * eondltloni. Convenient to puMIe iraiisportJition.

Write for oppointfTunt, lex No, 154, do Unisn Leador,

1291 Styyvesont ove,, Union( N, J.

H/9/9

ACT

BEST
PHICE

AM. MODERN IiroilofTM; LIVING
ROOM; nLTfilOEItATOii; D1H1NO
ROOM, . KITOllENETTftJi OTOVEa;
FANS, WO, • 1 ! 8-4030 WA 3.01B4,

T/r
AM, NEW Im-TATINO

filil.Sl.1!
KXECUTIVK mtCttETAIIIAL NFIIVICE8
1S11 Stuyvessns Ave,, Union . 6R7-S4(ia

INIlIViiltJAI, nOAHDIN'fl . AI'COMO- i
NATIONS. W'ew kfiinrh, BrparutR

e\v , ReeoninrlfcHons for r an . Expert j
ftihliig A- grooming. Inspection invited, !
honn 733*0227, Walchung, N, J.

J/10.2R

BEBVICI WWII EVinr SALE
New and used] big discount!!; 131
models; rrpQlr specialists; parts: RC-
ceiiorlei; 54 years In Business, Victory
Bicycle, ass» Morrii • Ave., Union.
MU B.33D3, T/F.

, IIAMMETT", 3' * 4",
eieeilint condition; Hoy'i white bana

fliofs—lo.c; 5 piece formica top kitchen
.<ei] 5 piece walnut bedroom set, 6M-
Bifo. • V/n/a

SECRETARIES
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITJIS ARE AVAILAILi

WITH CIBA CORPORATION
FOR RECENT (0-5 YiARS) HIGH SCHOOL

OR lUSINESS SCHOOL GRADUATIS
STARTING SALARY

$824100 PER WEEK
depending upon qualificfttioni

Reflulrementi: Applicants muM have prodcliint oteno »nd typing
LIBERAL BENEFIT PLANS

All positions hive a variety of work involved and would entail
deaiini with exicutlvei.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE .
536 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT, N. J.

OR CALL MR, A, J. HOWARTH, CR 3.3500
- — — - FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

An Equal oppeflunity Employer

CHORD ORGAN—power mower; minia-
ture pool i*Ble; Dumoni console TV;

Holland baby carriage, 0FIEIII&1 iifc—
•aciiflce tuoi itroller, bathlnette; i«te
playpen; foldini bed; wood wardrobe.
MU 7-6510, B/P/3

CONVALESCENI AIDI, wheel chairs,
canes, crutchti, commode ehalre, walk.

frettcs, etc. Sile» - Itcntals, Clinton
Drugs. 1031 Springfield Ave., Irv.:
371.2IB2. M/T/F

in F1ECE wilnut dininf room let,
tso, Built-nite fltioller,

372.0485 or 375-2821 >
B/J/§

FI1EBH COBN, TOMATOES & O ;
TABIE.J, IIEnn DITfEL'i FARM.

30P Denman nd,, cnnflui i , 216.8411.
Open Sundays. - J/D/J3

fUnNlTUttEl Living rot-m, dinlnl room,
bedroom, kitchen, radior as TVs,

CLOTHINO,- used booki, •leotrical appll
anoei, novelty Items,
GOODWILL MIISION STORE, GJiG7
Fl»n« St., SBMrk, N, 1. open Dally
i.liJOi Wed., 'til i , T/P

OIRL'S DOUBLE DRESSER, 73 Inch,
white, and mirror, nl[ht table, 17B.

Call Eveninji
MU 1-J500 _ ,

• , • " »/B/0

Help Wanlad -Men Halp Wanted - Men

ALL AROUND

Good opportunity for
nullified mfn. Inmiranc
hoiplt*H!tttloiir. bonuR A

other fringe hcnftMta.

SHORT RUN
935 E. -L-rnden

STAMPING"
fcv*,, Linden

V/9/9

Kill QC, Kngr (Midi +Caslln|(> 118 000
-I-or«man I>*r:—Nt*r, or—B-Mld—5T23

I n Aisl Hardware M(r Trn«» S00
Adiertlslnu Media, Man or Women JIOO
(WE IIAVF .ions NEAR YOUR HCAlLl
Call retaidlnit oui plione reicrial S)jtcin

>>E 1 WbCKS RALARY AU, JOBS
tONAin n r r » L M P L O I M E S I \ r . r y
II Bldi. K<I . N» Arllmlon, WV H-J1II0

G/3 3

MEN OR WOMEN
No canvassing, Flexible hourt

Opportunity knocking
Open door without obligation by writing
for Interview to PO Boi 242, Roielle
N J 07203 V/1/30

Help Wanted. — M«n

TV SEnVlCF.MAN
Strvlct * delivery Is Installntton

Experienced
TOBIA'B AWHANCK

J321 Liberty Ave., Hillside
WA 3-776B •

M T/P

ItKFniOERATION 9KRVJCKMAN
Service, delivery Ac Installation,

£iDerlenced
TOBIA'H APPLIANCE

1 Liberty Ave. Hillside
WA 3-T7ti«

M T/P

Newsboys Wantfed
IRVINGTON - VA1LSBURG

Currier salesmen ire wnntcrt by your
lfiral weekly newspaper If you Are 12
3 cur* old in older, jou can earn Kpend-
ing mqn

10
WOMAN WANTED

~ To bftlp In lunehftonette. Houri
M J P.M. or flexible, apply

CENTER SANDWICH SHOP
»J i . Morrla Avi. Sprint field

, V/9/0

HELP - WOMEN
Think Ahoad

Ts tht Ms cnrlstma* that, can he
yours Call AVON today! Take orders

CALLING MR. COOKB
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Delheilea only one day a weelc.
rher« >ra routes still open

_^_^^ H T/F

WASHINO MAC1IIN ~ "
flerMce. dellier?

r SERVICEMAN
II Installation

perlencrt
TOnlA'S AITMANCE

1331 Liberty Ave. ... _ .
WA 3-TJSB

Hillside

H T/P

YOUNG MAN
CLERK - PRODUCTION
Typing preferable - ipees not Im-

portant, imniedlatt Interview unon re
•ponie. — rmDlojraent placeirrnt farly
September — »lr-conditloned office, ei-

ij . " l lent benefitii Loeallon Maplov.ond-
for t l u eicl t lm Nr\V AVON Gift Line J7"10" »r |-* Write to Box 123. Union
—let a head sturt on your CMRI9TMA8 Leader, 1291 8tuyve«»nt Ave.; Union.

hom« interview

call 642-5140
a/0/9

SECRETARY - EXECUTIVE
nltercKtinir position tor entnfrfttptU

Klrl In exocutlve offlct of large. rntnll
etiftin . orEiin.^fttlon. Must haye prrvloim
experience a« prlv»t« neoretfiry. Salary

^ co mm en a unit* with expArltnce. Liberal
«mp«jiy liensfltfl- Apply -Jiot,l.-Rcl.lf!«ser,
Jne. Hflutt 33 (Opp. Flagship), Union.

G/0/9

und oot i i
13OBdllft Inn,
H., J. . : ..

WAITRESSES
nertl kltchfn Rlrl.

10S Linden 1U\-,

V/9/9

Apply
oseile,
V/9/9

WE NEED HELP!
«XCfJtttN't' -PCiSlTTON-NOW -

AVAILABLE FOR EXPE1IIENCED

_SECRET ARIES^:

PRODUCTION WORKERS
We need men with a good work record

Immediately. steady work and liberal
benefits. BtartlnR ratn M.41S; call
personnel department at 762-0200 —
9 to 5. • ' . v/9/fl

ASSISTANT "MANAGER
For drlvsjln resUmr&nt, txptrlencn

required,
Oabbyn - Route 33 . Union - 6ST-0430

1 V/9/9

CLERK ~ ~
I B M TABULATING OEPAHTMKNT
.ITi hour wei!k. employes bcnetlta.

M X T t l l WAltf:MOUEE COR1".
<S2B Railway Ave. - MU 7-1500 - UNION

V/9/0

MACHINIST
WANTED

J6b ihop expeilence helpful Apply.
ART DKCORATINO CO.

* Band Park ltd Cedar crovf, K, J
v/1? o

MAN WANTEIJ
Counter and Qrlll .̂"orR at new

Drive-In, no experience nccer^ary; Apply
o mhnader.

BURGER ' N ' SHAKE
Route 23 — 379-9BBT — Springfield

Y 9 9

Must have experience as a
ELECTKIOIAN • PLUMBER • CARPENTER

Apply in person . . .

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES

noiI.YWOOD_ MFMOIIIAI. PARK. J
»rates, 4 burials. Bed Mctlon Re«l

onahle.

376-4827

691 Central Ave. Murray Hill
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

V/9/9

ELECTRONICS- & PLANT MAINTENANCE
Must have Klfctricftl And KJrrtrorJc rxprrl^ncf.
f Rpahlr of doing ppntrfcl plant m»inten»ncet

r
Oond

Open
APPLY 3N PERSON:

SET UP MEN
PUNCH PRESS

E*p'd on short run
tooting methods pref,

floor! opportunity for
qualified men. Jnaurpiict,
hospitallznUuii, boiiun A

otftpr Irtiin« boneflts.

SHORT RUN
Mi E Linden

STAMPING
»ve., Linden

V/9/9

SHEET METAL
MECHANIC / HELPERS

Bheet metal Jobbing »hot> need" two
young men for Immediate employment.
N(> experience necessary, only the de
• Ire to learn Jlieet metal trade,

BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.
41 Fulfill Rd. flprlngfleld

V/9/9

full
TELLER

or part t ime top
e benefit*. G86-1B0O

salary paid,
Ext. 3.

MOLD &, 1>IB REPAIR MAN
Needed- by growing ulmtic .molding., iinil
die" cmtlng firm; niunt bo npcri.-hiifd;
RUIoniRtlc liny Inci'fRse* and Insurance.
Apply -J.fi BflT»Kr Bt- , IrvInRton.

v/a/9
rART TIME OOIINTEItMEN

For Drlvc-in Restauvant,
Evenlnut and Weekends:

CIABBY'S - nt. 22 - Union - (iB7-0450
V/9/J)

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Experienced on Acme-Grldley, Daven-

port, Brown fi Sharprt and.otherA.
AlnoN3et up and operate, Turrfitlat

and hknd ftrrew marhlne, Production
honiu, excellent working conditions,
all company benefitii. Apply Mon. thru
Bat., I) to •» P.M

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

X3.ll) Vauihull H«. Union
An Koual Dpportunlty Imployir

Ct/n/o

Butinest Opportunlt ie*

TURRET-LATHE OPTR.

SPARE TIMF. INCOME
I^efillins and collecting from NEW

PE high quality coin operated • dlh
penscra In thin ares.;,. No selling. To
fluidity you must have ear, references,
5600 to »1900 cmll 8e\en lo twelve
iiouri weeltly can net excellent monthly
income More full t l i i ie ror personal
Interview write P.O. BOX 41B5, PlTrB-
UURaH PA 13202. Include phono
number.' " . , »/»

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES" "
Murray Hill691 Central Ave.

"An Equal OliportunHy Employer"

—Machinists & Machine Operators
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 1st & 2nd SHIFTS

3 " OtiL Horizontal Doling Mill
Turret Lethe — 32" Oisliolt
Lathe HancU — Varlmnt Hlzes ^- Snglnt
Lathe Hands — Tool Room
Milling Hands — Bridgeport* lo I.»r«|. Eiidne Miller!
rianfr Operator — Large Clnn. Open Bldi
Oyl. Orindem ^ 6 ' lo . 18" cc
Machinist Assemblers —• Aancmble

Prefer First Clans Men
S3 Hr. Btandurd Worlt Wk.
Many Benefits — Rapid Orowlh for Men Who Qualify
Plant Top Hate Now 3,25
Starting nato Comme»surat« with Kiperlencs

STERLING EXTRUDER fcORP.
1537 W. ELIZABETH AVE.

LINDEN, N. J .

BEALTB FOODS—Null, Herbi, Honey

HEALTH POOD OEHTEB, i Grange
Ave,, IrviBltnn. m 3-6893.' ' T /F

BOLLTWOOn MEMOBIAI, PARK _
C e m e t e r y J > l o t l f o r B l n r f i

374.2892
H/9/16

HOML rattj. TADTF1 & At(.FS"iOBIF.«(.
flAV PIIONf; (1R7-442J, EVF.NINOB
AtTER 5. MI.IB-J1I3. A * B SEUV1CE,

II BLVn., KF.NILWOIIT1I. B/D/24,

I.IKE Nr.W
CRJn — CAU^IAGK

PLA-lPfN — HIGH CI1AIR
I'Olt. ALI,-SJS — (135.04

LI11M. UOO11 SOI A. Loie se4t. Club
rhalr, tiratiTlf i, A lamp t Kod Lon

dlllon, reasonable — MU (, 1810 •> 9

CHIHUAHUAS • AKC
Bit 6.7447 EVES.

J/ll/4

Wanted To Buy
A BtXZER CASH PUK E

Bedfooms, Diiiins Rooms^ Livlna
Booms, punoi , china, Unent, Brie.*'
Prfte, Antiques Househola Qngds ete

LUBER—642-5444,
' ' O/O/SJ

A j ^ p i x e n Bui's • iiLL
Detier Grade Died Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, DSIO-A-BRAO
EL 3.(531 . MU i-IOSi
411 chestnut st,, union.

a/0/30

IIEINWAT, Mnabe, Uuio , Hamlia;
Chlckerlni; or other t « d nlinoi

PI 4.B8aI
T/f

rilKMIl'M CO*!,
BKTTKii AT \SY r m c i

)R STOVE . , $21.50
rEA IZO.OO ' BtlCK/W JiB.aO

HTOKEll RICK $18,00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-70BS — MA 2.7800
Uljy AND SAVE

1st Quality Coal
STOVE OR C 1 1 A

NUT $l4i,7

GEM COAL CO.
Blgclow 8-4309

Draiimaking

WE BUI BOOKS
P. M. Boot BliOD

1JO park ATU Pl»inlHld .'ft, *.3§Q8
O/S/30

KNIJiTljri iKIIlTS t l lUBIENID

BEWEAVING DONE
CLINTON TARN M OlfTR

ilO« Qlsntoa Av«,, irv, center, i s g- t t t i
_ _ _ _ ^ _ fflyio/l*

ALTEnATIONS . KIPPJBS TOO . — ,
CLOTHM nEPAiniD ANIW , , .

lOaTOMEs rnidu for duneini jehoot . . ,
Mrs, B, Cl*lk . 3M-rj771i""" V/9/3

CASH FOR SCM4P
Load jour car- Can Iron i l . per 100 lb.

Newspspers 500 per 100 IB.; MagR.
lines lie per loo lb".: No. i Conprr 34c
per lb,, hjsvj' brois lie per lb.; tigs, 2c
per lb. Lead JJ6 and baHrrle-5. A' te F
Piper stock Co., 6i so. aom it., irv.
Inston, a / io/ iC

PIANOS WANTED
All makes; MA,2-0800

v T/r
COINS, u, «. «n j poreltn — All iold

olnSBB. lar ly type eolni, jinglfs,
rolls, sets, proof nets. MADIIQt? COIN
BOX 34 ineoln Pi., Madison, N, J.
FB 7.1077, Coins bought and sold —
supplies — Appraisals. H/10/7

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY r

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
BT CLASSIFICATION

Accounting - Bookkeeping

CdNCKNTRATE ON TOlIfl 1II1SINE8S
Whlin I do your books. Monthly book-

keeping - statement,1!. Tax Returnr
F, Mawha Jr. - 6B1-1112

J/ll/11

Pint; -
Jftlnes

Appliqnce-Parts-Ropaln

ARCADIA APPLIANCE
Electrlcul Appliance Repairs

Wfttlleri . . • DryctB-tl n|«hw*»heri
Garba^D Disposals • Btovea

Keajinnable Rules
ES 0-9310 or EB 2-730J

A T/F

MATTRLHurs, fador j rrjettn, from
JB9E Albi-n Ilertdlnit ManufaotiTi-r»r-r

113 r. PsrK St East Or»ni(e: open 9-4;. »!

alno 60S W, Front St.. Plainflelii.
V/3/16

Aiphalt Drivewayi

MILLIONS of ruts have been cleaned
ftlth Illuo Lustre Ifo Amertca-s finest

Hfnt electric stiampooiT i l . Kay's Hard-
ware, 2G5 Morris Ave., Springfield.

W/9/9

MUST HEIJ,. need cash. 10 cemetery
plots, Gracelnncl Memorial Park, Ken-

Ihvortll. $100 & JlJOJor 2 burials. Ccilnr
ic CHapcl Oardens. EL 2-C404. n/i)/9

V/9/9

NYLON CAItrnTlNa — Close oula on
mllUi'iids und discontinued color* and

pRttcrm. (ma. loo1* nylon rue» *23.,
other alr.es ccmparable vuluej. Einbasay
Mills", 1557 Springfield Avenue, • Mapli!-
wood. 7S1-411U: H/0/16

PIANO FOH ?ALE
COLONIAL CONSOLE MODEt,
'•Weser- make — New Yort

500 BRlem Rd. . Union •- MU 8-51C0
• 1 / 1

ROPKtt CP, (IAS RANGE, -10 Inch,-Ms,
large brollmuter lint new *10. Col-

onial dining room fixture $2.00.
376-4027.
. D/6/9

SECURITY GUARD
STARTING SALARY $90 A WEEK

. --Applicant must bo over 35, dependable with a good
background. Must hove hcovy police or guard experience
eithor in civilian or military caroer. _ _

EXCELLENT FRINQE BENEFIT PROClRAM WHICH INCLUDES:
. . FKFF Bl.UK CnOSB & BLUE SHIELD
. . NCJN-CONTRIEUTOKY PENSION PLAN
. . COMPANY SPONSORED CAFFTEIUA
. . MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE

APPLY AT EMPLOYMENT _OFF1CK

CIBA CORPORATION
556 MORRIS AVENUE
SUMMIT, NEW. JERSEY

An equal opportunity, employer

V/9/6

ROFA—^Lawson Tlirauolne, with match-
Inj club chalra ISO. Drop left I table.

S15. 60C-090B. J/0/9

t OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, 1 ocrastonal
tftblr-, living room /£ dining room

drapes. Very rensnnable, excellent con-
i m a 7 o n o n ^ J ! / !

THANK YOU Dr. Abernnlliy- Those
•spots hefore my eye^ disappeared

foou a?i 1 took your" nrtvice and rented
a aiftmorene electric ruR phumpooer for
only S3 a ilay at Kay'* Ilardwnie, 2r,s
_Morrls Avn., sprlngtlelcl. !>/!)

MORNINQ PAFKIt motor route compact.
'2 hour delivery S40 weekly, Wrlto to
BOX NO. 155 Union Lender, 1291 Stuy-
\esant Ave, Union B/!i/9

Instruction — School*

7 SECOND smi.-r
in aetup Jt operation of Ctlsholt

8 L T L I U
>">mHl«r with IB M. Electric typewriter.
An outstanding opportunity for rlgbt
tppllcfint,

company paid toeneflti

For—appointment- .call

289-8200 Ext. -U2
- ~ BUCHANAN ~
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
106" *loral AV«. Union, N . J .

O/B/0

. WOMEN
1st Ai Snd Shifts,

modern—-air-condltlonedr eloctronlcs
plant, experienced In coll Rlnaint and
fjiilthtnt; Apply in* persoh'

BUNDY ELECTRONICS CORP.
44 r i d i n Rd. Bprlntfleld, N. J.

V/9/9

Liberal* lichefltii" lnciuda ' life, hospital,
snrulcnl lMHUrancc.
Apply pfrraonnol dept, & to 11 %M.

Monday through Frldny.
H K POKTKB COMPANY, INC.

109 Aldene ru., Roselle
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

V/D/16

YOUNG MAN
to leitrn aluminum aiding instnllation,
lull time. ES S-0B87. V/9/1

FIREMAN
_MAINTENANCE_MAN_ _

l̂ ull or . part time, must .have. Black
Seal In ch tne License laundry -ma-
chinery maintenance nxperlence. helpful;
Many benefits, pleasant working con^
dlti ll M flchotl XS 3-*445

V/9/B

y n , p a o
dltioni, call Mr. flchrotli - XS

TRAINEES' WANTED
Top Pay —~ Jobs Waiting

AUTO MECHANICS
Automatic TranMnlK.'ilons

B:ufUno Tune-Up
Allt CONDITIONINO

Kelrliieratlon
OIL BtlltNElt. SERVICE
Dfty or Evonlne ClDHRes

call, Write, visit for Fron Booklet
LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

472 Market Bt,, Newark MX a-81flj
B/B/33

M E N

DRAFTING
MECHANICAL • ~ ARCUITEGTDRAL
AITROVKD BV VS. OOV'T. FOR
FOREIGN A VETEltAN DEPEN-
DENT8, DAY AND UVE CLASSES.

INSTITUTE-OP
PRACTICAL DRAFTING

IMMEDIATE ENtlOLLMRNT
1614 Irrlnf »t,, Rabnay! TV 1-Bfl.in.

J/10/7

Instruction — School*

UoMFN
inHnEea^nB KArtN Bin M O N E Y

WHEN THEY'IIE WILPnEB-TBAINEn
Btait the caronr ot a JKellnn with the

apeed-tralnlns methods that ha\o glvon
thouaands ol graduates th» best Jobs,
the )llgh»«t pay ami the fattest ad>
\Ancement in ths glamorous world, of
neauty Culture

TUITION nNAUCED DP TO 3 VKADfl

Full-time or part-time- ^61asses, da^s
' evenlnirg Part-tlmp Jobs available

during traininH TREE LIFETIME
-TLACUMKKT— 8BIIV1CB dfttr—trudurj-
lltin Aporoved for vets and loreljin_
students A*!k for1 free "Booklet f2.

WILFRED
BFAUTY BCMOOLS

710 DROAD BT MI 2-30,18
020 EANOH AVE ABDURY PARK
1C13 MARKET BT PHItjADELPlIIA

V/3/30

Initruction — School*

MI-DICAI. ItFt'ErTIONIST; / ta te ap-
proved home study course placement

service. EsjUrn Career Schools, P. o.
Hox 723, Morrlatown N, J ; Dent P

H/9/30

PERSONALS
Lost & Found

fr^lnlpf b j FIiTilciKni for

MEDICAL
Avst., seoretiales. Lab & X-ftny T«chi,

bay & Evening classes,' co-ed,
wr j t t : or .Pbons for Free cttiilofl: IS

KASIEBN
BCIIOOL FOB PHYSICIANS' AIDES
65 Fifth Ave,, N.Y, 3, Oil 3-3330

In N. J, phone MU 8-1137>
D/T/T

LOST HOMETHTNa IATKLY?
—tliU—culumn—okin—hoh}—you

find HI For a limited time only. 'lo«t
mid found notices will be printed MKK
OF OUAROK in this newsuap^r. Notices
must be submitted In person or by
mail. Publisher reserves tho right to
reject n notice for any ronion Any
notice received by n P.M, oMndsy,

lollo^lns; Thursday's
deliver to Suburban

1291 atuyvesnnt Avo ,
T/r

will appear In
paper. Mill or
l'ubllshlnn Corp,,
Union.

HAVE TOUIt DIDLE rebound and Oold
utumped. Write "Revive A Book,11

3 Oak Ridge Road, West Ftterson, N.J.
LA B-3783

B/B/6

MEN AND 1VOMKN
MOTEL MANAQERS, men-women-

couplei; we . train you; placement
service. Dept, P, Eastern CaT^er
Schools, P.O. Box 133,. Morrlitown, N.j .

B/9/30

WANTKU—A home for « 8 week old
bnby kitten, Malteje, Smoke gruy.

ES 2-5278 - - - -
n/s/3

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN . .
It through ih * Wont Ad Sattian!

find

SACHIFICF.
Power driven inwnmower, i50. Car

be uren Sunday. 9 to 1. 833 Palmer
Street, Union. B/!)/!

BINDER BKWINO MACHINE
USED KLECTRIC; WO.

CALL ANY TJME,
HTT «-8B23: J/ll/11

TWO PIECE SECTIONAL ti l i r fe com-
fortable chair, only »50 Cash A

carry, private,
6B6-53<ia

THINK OTOI
Don't settle for necono* clatt art.

Enjoy work! by the world's Finest Art.
l i t! AT INVESTMENT PJIICES1 By
Rppnlntment Blmone Ollveyra, Alker,
BO 3-32B2 W T/P

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

FOR PIIICES AND TEHM3 CALL
AD 3-GH41 or FU S-4216. 0/9/23

YARO GOODR
IF IT'S WOVRN TKI ALPEttN'H

For CUSTOM SUOP-AT-HOMK Decor
Btor Service for DRAPES. SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY. BBDSPHEAD3. COI}-
TAINS A phono call brines our
necorator. with Humpies. Aflvloe mirt
Ruler, CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE
Lined Drupes, Me&aured, Hung on ntw
rods, Initallfd, 130 by BG Inchei, 70,SO
complete, .aimll&r Savinits on ail. fab-
rftn miU alitl, irora the lurseet selec-
tion and color range Bark Cloth SI 33
yd ALFEIlN'fl, Route 10 and 302
In Mtirrl. TM.),n .1R q-mn.
Hours: 10 00 A M, to 10 00 P M Mon to
F i 1000 AM t H t < S

r : 00 A M, to 10 00 P
Fri, 10:00 A.M. to B:00 Hat. <t Sun

T/*P

Boats - Marine Equipment

RUN-A-IIOUT, 1(1 I T , WOLVERINE,
MEIU.-UIIY MO1XJR, 40 H.P., TRAIL-

RR * CONTROLS A: OAS CAN. REAS
QNABLE EL 2-2701, J /9/0

Dogs, Cats, Pets

,T ^lrlvewkyii, parkta^ lota built,
All work dotlo with power roller. All

:lnds of mason worlt. James LaMorgese
B Paine nve.. Irv. ES 2-3033, T-P

"P. PASCALS A A. J.
ktcr ProorlKE And Mason Wort-

Asphalt Driveway*
932 R&y Ave,, Union

Call hmj $-1437 or MU 6-4B13
O/10/7

BUDURBAN PAVINO COMPANY
MU 7-3TJ3

Parking ar*as, driveways, curbing.
Free eilimatea. Work guaranteed.

O/10/7

Drugi & Cetmetict

IOTH PilARMACY
10* CnESTNllT IT,, ROIELLI

OUeilnul S.IMI .".".-"
rree PteH Up aod Delluri Bei>Tie»

' 0/10/28

KBAVET DRUGS
S44 Chestnut a t , union is Poinui
i WAY RADIO . FAiTER IERVICI'
Free Delivarjr MtJ 6-1213

Hn, B-IO; Bun,.i m,m, to 6 p.m.
a/i/

Dry Cleaning ft Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
tMOf tinised)

I HOUIt MAETUflBINO
SOB CBEIINUT ST., UNION
, . • " a/jo,'1?

Service ft Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMEBCIAI,

. WEB Electric Serviee
W, WINSON •» HV 6>I09l

LICENBEO — INaDRID
V/10/SS

QUALITY F.I,ECTItir_domejtlc. _CCE1--
merclil Ac Industrial wiring ,5s service,

Licen?,fd, bonded ft insured. Free es-
timates' ;tTfi.32!)7, • ' V/9/30

Entertainment

TUN A MAOIO lor Boy Scouts, birth-
day parU.ej, clubs, Y.'.*I-i*nd-.«u

ocoatlons. Mr. Edwardl - EO 2-6939.
Clip for future reference. H T/P

Excavating

n. r.IANNETTA, 1N('.. ficavatlng oon-
truotor, backhoe, doter 4 dump truck

seriltrji Cellam rencrn und trei dies
28!!-Bllia or 2B0-01J8: days, D29.84«(l~ ,
a^3846i

Furniture Repair

rt'ItNITt/KE a.id Plunos polished. Re.
imirlng of urokc.n furnituro a tpeclnlty.

Antiques restored and retlnlshed. Henry
Rufl, MU a-5fi63. T-P

RO1A HOT1OMS rebuilt In jour home,
(IS; chair tC, rewebtilni, iinrlnts re-

lied. Work ( l u i . suntnlnt Upholstery.

FU 8-5280
G/ii/4.

Garago Doors

ncrxLo DIIOH; OONTKACTINO CO.
Asiilinlt Driveways, PftrkinR Loti, ti

Cement Work. Work Guaranteed.
ti, 2-0715 or MU 8-8B71;. J/9/1B

P & D CONSTRUCTION
concrete drivewjiya & parking

Oeneral IIomR Improvement*.

ES 3-7629
V/D/9

Beors - Wipe* - Uquort

- 5 Point Liquor Mart
MU G-3237 - Free Deliveries

310 Chestnut SI,. Union
(At Five Point Shipping Center)

a/10/7

Building Material*

INSIIUTI D SIDING ~ "̂i 10 to
iBBFflTofl — s* oo; noor BinnaLEe

- "<JOO a bundle, HOOF COATINO
.MENT-1 gal pall — «1 DO. ALUM-

IWUM LEADEft Or GUTTER — SI 23
to »2 2.1. ItOU KOOriNQ — 30c to
J3 SO, ALUMINUM ROor COATINQ^
"> C»l pall — $5 00. O'NEILL — HOUTE

— Elisabeth — EL S-1G00 - EL 2-1212
V/9/30

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Klicncn cabmetj. Aluminum Windows,

Tile Bathrooms, Weather Stripping.

ES 3-5389
Q/9/30

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS tl KF.FAIKS

FORMICA TOPR
CABINET WORK Of ALL KINDS

V/9/23

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION'
Remodethir ' - Alterations « Hepalri

MU 7-8249
J/10A4

II S F CARPENTRY
SMALL JOBS MY SPECIALTY

WA 6-4180
V/9/23

Cemetery Plot*

HOLLYWOOD MtMOniAL i'AttK, INO,
"The Cemetery Uauttful" Stuyvcsan

Ave., Union — MU 0-1302. Eicc. Office,
CO Park PI., Newark—MA 3-2uOq

G/9/B

Clothes Poles

CLOTHES POLES
All sites, all steel, ill welded, 1-2-Ac

3-fam. EL 4-676D, dayi, or EL 1-0103.
923-7820. J/9/S

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em., groom 'em * • lovo 'em.

WA B-S123 — Linden.
J/ll/11

FOR YOUR Feathered friends—WILD
BIHD SEED, BUNPT.OWER. PEANUTS.

PARAKBET ,t CANARY 8KED. CALL 6
to 8 P.M. - 606-2066, FBEE DEUVERY.
IN UNION, HILLSIDE, IRVINTON,
ROBELLK PARK. . O/D/30

Clothing - Household Gifts

THINK SMAKT! LOOK RMAUT!
.BMAHT _ftt Merry-Oo-liouhd \RcBftli

Shop, Lackciwanna P]..~Millburn;""I0-l2
2-4:30; Closed Mon., Wed. • O/11V'

MOVING? Find
ths Want At) S

a nputabl* Mover

All types of eftrago doort Installed,
fcraue extensions, rrpftlra k service,
iertrlp opriators li radio-cortrols,

STIEVENS OVKItltEAD DOOli CO.
C« 1-0V49

iuttsr* & Leaders

t t ItEFAIIC —. ALUMINUM GUTTERS
smiled 89c per loot. Wood cleaned,

:oated, qenled 200 per loot, roof repairs
i2B.OO EL 3-!«3—3(D-2OIH. B / l l / 1 1

• CEBTIFIED (SERVICE COMPANY

Painline Contractors
Aluminum Specialists .

eaden - outtert i Rtgrm Window!
27B-28!)*

Homo Improvement*

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVF.MKNT aarv-
Ice for flltcrmionj, sdditlona, repalri

new construction. Specialist In "rc-
inodellnir, pnfntlng, enrpentry ^e masotiry.
Call P. HintenberEer, EL 3-6227, J / l i / 4

MIDDLESEX BUILDERS
• Dormers • Oarages • Extenilona

• Aluminum £n*dihg • Kitchens
»-AH—Worlt- Ouaranteod

Up to 7 Yeart To Pay
Free Estimates

PA 1-1477
J/10/7

nterlor Decorating

HOME DBCORATINO IDEAS — Compllt*
room layouts, upholstering, draperies,

abrics, cornices. Furniture rrltalahlnB
a an -art with, us, Deco-Ray Interiors,

Inc. Blgelow 8-0.119.
K/T/r

ron Railings

lag
* 1 1 -

ItON RAILINGS. Clothes polel. Plai
polc3. expert, -welding,—Kindly—<

alter 4 p^m. A * n P R O D U C T S C O .
CH 0-300S — AD a-Hf.V

8/10/2*

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS
Thin ni'WBDanor dQQ8_nQt Vnnttintfly

ftctept Help Wanted "ads from cm-
nigicrs covered by the Fair Labor
utixndards Act, which appllc^ to
employrm nt in InteVfltttto LOmmci*t.e,
If they offer lens than the legal
minimum wage of t l 25 an hour or,
lull to pay time and one-half for,
hours oier 40 a week contact the
I), B L&bor Department's local office
lor more information. Tne address
Is Room 201. Federal Building,- JTedr—
eral Bet, Newark, N, J, 07102.

Qualified ]oh seekers of «lth«r «ex
arc "Invited • to cbmlder. employment
nppovtunltics In either the Male or
PemaJo Help Wanted columnn. This
conformA to' the policy of ptovlaiona
Of thO ClVll Rlght-H .Act Qt 1D64-Whlp|j:
prohibit dlncrlmlnatibn In eniplnyw-
mont'on the banln of *ex. Theap pto-
hlbltlnnfi will not ha spDllcnble- to
nil employer* under all clrcumr

t

i I



._/';' * Thuriduy, September ?, 196J * . .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• ALPHABETICALLY IJSTKD B>: CLASSIFICATION

landitapa Gardening Painting & Paperhanging

BROOKLAMN I,AM)S('.\riN(i
THATCHING

MKRION son ,v uiinLina
NEW LAWNH

TNgURED RKASONAM.F
CALL AITKtt B MB fi-71,12

, - II 3 J.I

- TOP GRADE
SCREENED TQPSOIL

Hl'MUS-TOr tllttSSIN'G PR (Mill.!".

o n a

Sfrwlni iiNION rnijNTy
OuilitT work at rfn'miabln prifH.
Fi-fp estimates, tnsumi

Loealle Pointing, 241.4066
V T f

painting Injldi- And Out '
Mil fi.1774 — L'lMBn. H' J. I

i nKF VBTIMAT::S. H . R H . O n i t ;

P A I N T I N G A D E C O R A T I N G
;R - - nifiuthiy MU n

_ Ilciiair ant! hiilld ntK-la-J.'m,! - -
tfip dreeing; trim and transplant sil
"nUp—Jtvmw——Tire—SrTTirr,-"i>riitn
work. 37ii-«siiR. H !• : J

J. OIANNIN1

• —« & L LANDSCAPING
• M*risn Sod, nriv Isun., shnifo*. Unto-

Tilling fc thatchhie. fully (nsurfil, Fnr
Jrr«.*i!im»trs e«ll MU n-13 H i> MH

FAIIM TOP SOU,
BFKNKil * HUnVL

WAHD A LUT7.
EL S.iliil

itflifnt work *iiti Frff Esttiflalfs
rntfiinr .fe Exterior

t, N. noMi .trio en s-;r!ii
j a 23

WITH lii'rCH hov
liniisc • t lhn, ! • s:5f),
Trcr >stlHif\lr?. frrr minor
y ihMJrrd. WA ~ t}-L=[373.

,! 10 14

P i s
I f.nuiiy

fSlF*
Merlon Bod,

SALEM RIDGE
LANDSCAPING

laans, thatching. noto-TllllnE.
hrubs- Fully Insured,

MU "-.MSB .
R S, S3

TERRACE DECORATiNG
MU 8.3267

Faintiiis, PIMlfrine. C«fBfiilr,v,

CO,

i
O 10 21

REAL
ESTATE

Heal bit.itp Is the innst
imiiiirUilu Invdiimi'iit you
will ever makk. and ilc-
serves the most sparehlnj;
scrutiny lieiorc j'em bur.
Seek the services nf an ex-
pert In the field, ,

(JiiMsuU one of the real
estate sjicclalists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive^
personal, careful attention*
and a Y'ltJf variety of list-
ings, ,

If you're plnnnjtiff tii <•"!!
your borne, the speclalirMa
listed below hiivs huiiilreiis
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting.

Tuning

W c • BUJLDJNQ
•APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS $

Garden Apartment Price Gap
Diminishing, Notes Builder
The once-wide price gap be-; ahelli-d

I ween quality em-den J»i>art-1 of new
menu and the apartment which
offers liiile more than sheltor at

h l l Ji i apidlyn hurlKet rental is rapidly
l

v i n u s '

by a niKiiilicani ijiflu1, j "Doiiiiis nnd m a t e r i a l s — v l r - .."
indi is t iy , it b e c a m e o b - | t u a l ] y ignori 'd by builffers w h o s e , , ,

that apartments offered I sole background was apartment

Apartmonti to Rent

NEW LAWNS M*DE
Kamhlj. Mailiteniinre, Lline, Ferllt.

ln>r,,Scc'dlnB, Certified sod. Shrubs -
PlaaUnj? - Pruning - Designing . inray-
inB.n., note-Tilling • Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. call Mr, Mfrcii,
BO 3-6034, H TF

PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C, GOSCINSKI _ F.S ,5-1810

G'10 'M

AL,L PIANOS
TL'NED *

KtDMiS -f it.
T . F

or FREE ESTIMATES

m, s if,.

TUNING & nEPAIRINO
J, ZIDON1K
nn G-RD'JS

V.11 '4

LAWNS, reseefltng. Monthly main. p | u m U j n o
trainee, nea-iinablr. r iuniBii i»

JOHN MAHON MU 7.8357
""' R,S,:J

HAVE YOU A
ROOM?

TO LKT?
¥011 CAN JKT MOflE THAN

05,000 Pamilics
KNOW

BV e'Al.I.ISO
fiSG-7700

See a:tT special eombliiiitlon
rale ml for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low iiriue.

Il' residents Mr. and Airs. Hugh Evans
;irc new owners nf this Scotch Plains home. The We«t-
fiflil ^r«Hi))lc Listi-d iir<n)erty V.IK solil by HUKII I>- (Murk
of tin- (Jlmrli-s (i. .^Ieierdierek offic-.e, re.iltoiH «f Westfleld.

AportmBnti to Rent

I'l.VINFHl 11

BRISTOL HOUSE

Form & Cournry Homes

i n

CHATHAM- Mam Hi., iipu J foeni Bparl-
riifnt, ^irfnnti Hunt. Eu?ii:ri3 l ^ r^ ' n

or eo'jpie Avftliahlo Bipt, If.i.
n n 3 i i i i

••- FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL

FILL Dint it HI MIS'
..IMSlEDlATE DELIVERV

MR: SLACK

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIF1
CALt, HEnBERT TRIKPLEB

plumblni A healing, iebbing, illcfi-
tlons « eonlfactlni 34 * r . phana* ietr-
Ue MS Onion Av., Irv. V3 5.0360. T-F

liie h!...,t uflkhliCitiQytl. shopping
,v ha-. ir.in'iinriRtir.n Is nra%: j!ou.<?.
01 WQI'htp .V.srhqol^ Sfr flosc* Adding
!tl in!*, riiourstiy 5 f F.(iv, ihe U ' j , 31 j ,

•ream ftp!'., a le hparibli-s A: bright,
cnnfhilmiinfc; ,^ pafHinj;, iilirA mnil-

lil 'dicii , t lm!h». rltmtor.n. TV
jihiri ina ,V ir.finrrnlnrs. Milkt' BRISTOL
liOUSK tlir inns.! <te.*tltibjr "ftitdft^s in
lh? Rica.

IN8TKCT OUR XDmh
HL1! Ccntrnl A'vr.'.'Jjrlwrrn 8th ft Mill St. i

It 1 ! 3

LF,0 KANTBOW1T/,
r L U M B I ! ^ i 1IKATING

AHcrmions — ncpnifs ..- .lobbing
Prompt servlet. Call MU i.1330. T . F

CflAMORII -.1 n-nilpfii rimms iviili bul l ' -
in kiichrn, KJIFSKC, TPUX ^ 1 ; I S ; supply

own utllliif!. Cn'il i l t i r h- P.M.
c:n 1-1774

i!

fflMFL
BUILD * REf.UR LAWNS: SOD, TOP

DRESSING. i 'Sl i iUin AnnANGE
R

DRESSING. i l
MENU. TREE AND DRAIN SERVICE.

•".•;.• ' - DR 6 . 2 1 6 5

lawnmewer Serviee

1AWKMOWEB BEJ-AIBS * SBABPF.S1SG Aged

TV • RADIO . PHONO
MOVE * STORE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW RATM - iALES It 8EKVICG
CLINTON MUSIC CO, — HI tt.thm

ci'n/ao

KLI/.AHRTII • - Bcnulliul lariiC
ftpi^. 4n rxcrllcnt Ipcft'inii.

foonis, tlio'uji^ VifBinis at'.
Cross Ayr. Jjl-OHTC, H

, Rest

. , , ? * E E PICK UP * DELIVERY

379-S222
B 10/1*

HILL Reit Horet for
and Retired ~ homi-llke

mosBhcre; State app
St., Bill,] EL 3.765-.

500

Masonry

*LL MAIONM, BTia'B, •WATEBPROOI'.
INO BIllEWALKg, WALLS: SELF EM-

FLOYSD—INiUEED A, ZAPPtjLLq • «
ION, ES 2.4010 - MO 7.1416, Q/ll/11

PLASTERING - FATCIIINQ
tmtn lefci T H » E«»nii»iili_

~^3, OUVA - Mil S-1TJB
Q/iO/ll

(AT, *r» your steps, sldiwullcs, leliln.
jnf watfi JllllllE »p»rt? C«U J, S.

mason contractor Jof ( « • Mtlmite altfr
S 'P.m SBG.3B71, It/ l iM

t , pstlo, tfrrncp, eidewallts. Bias.
;t«rlni, lafages, eellsf tntr,, poteh

Bcloiure, tee. i«! ,
: Dl rabio, Inn., BR l.si i l
i • . • . . ' " J , ' P , ' 5

MASONRT WonK
.ToundliliiJIis, patios, retaining «»lli

itep*. Oeraent wotlt, stineworli. I s .
perlentid. iclf tnujlorcif, Tfts tstl-
natei, Call

OR 4.S540
, R/J/H

CRANFORD HAU
NURSING HOME

,l_S0G LINCOLN FARK, E, CKANFOBD

Care, Comfort, Companionship unlimited

IRVINGTON
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 hrlromi.t: air conditioner!;

gas s'.snnUfd; reasonable rent; bcr,t inra-
tiiin (333 Nye Ave. .Open lor Inspection,

! Fret' parking, MA 3--047. ft 1), Hi

' IRVINOTON

i Discount Rentals
! PARK GROVE APTS,
'318 Eastern Parkway, I-vlngton

I Efficiency, and i-Bedrooin Apts.
\ Whyjiot see whut- wo offer
I FHEE—Don't Delay, - Come

I.AKEWOOIl VICIMTV
3 BEDROOM RANCH

nn 'i, .ere nietiy landscaped lot. At-
Inched BSiBBf, wuhpr, (Irs-fr, rftrlg-
?falor rilshwashEf, etc.

FULL PRICi $11,300
VYEISeOLD 4 KRUPNICK, INC.

aai5 Hwy 0. Brokrrl. - Lakcwood.
Hctwfffi Freehold and Lakewpgd.

353.3080, EV(«, 412-1,485,
. . . . . . . . . . . - • • , - H/a-g

diminishing — according tn Paul
a n WmaTr-of~C»wkl man-^Bii i Mcwv
Union.

Cioldman who ii currently dc-
HInc such garden eommun-
iis Kensington Gardens and

Iiii-ig] Arms,, both in' Wood,
bridge, points out that in order
to understand why this prici gap
is elosing—it Is necessary to un-
derstand the growth patterns o{
the apartment construction in-
dustry in New Jersey,

Until 1060, apartment , con.
struction accounted lor a corn-
paratively small percentage of
the state's dwelling unita. But
as tho population began to soar.

the only logical .sokitinn tn ere-hhuilriina—assumed a majorjnle^ _ |
ating artcqiiate, iniiss hniisinK, , j in multiple dwclliiiKK." '"•

g tills trend •about: This private home approach
years later came a col. * to nviartment creation has re- •.Hire,;

lateral factor which radically al- suited in many benefits to the
tcred most previous notions apartment renter. — .and at the..
abniH apartments, what they | Same time, says the 'builder, the_
should look like and how they keen competition has forced the
should .be built. This was the
entry into the apartment con-
struetion field by many of the

Houiai for Snla

It AII WAV
RAHWAY'S NEWEST

AND MOST MODERN
GARDEN APTS.

WHITEHALL
MANOR

/̂ ript. !i tor In^pcriiDii Kunnay 12.5

i!|f ne.Vs l -li
l

and ^^
d V

Also bv% appointment, rail 762-9992.

l type
accept

LOADS OF TREES
Rig i3 »er? Country Un= co

H URdroom horn?, Firenliie.' ;
JuOfii. loads df fftljinfis hi klt-C
i"-hfd" haErnient, Rlfarhud M.ariiE
1'HA or VA. 3PECIAL • AT $\

FARMS A: COONTRY

LEWINGER AGENCY
KraHsrs

30 t. Mslii Strtti Freehold, N. J,
• 4GJ.3535

Evpnlngj 46S.33"S
B 9'9

EAST OBAKfir.

DRIVE BY
31 BEDFORD STREET

— 7 ROOM COLONIAL
2 GAR GARAGE

ASKING ONLY $15,990
KNOLEMASN BPALTV CO,

RcflltDIfi - iRSUfQf*
J04 Chestnut at,, Hoselle- Pdrk

CH 1.3600
B/9,'9

FARJIIM. AKEA

AMERICAN HERITAGE
On beftutiiujl¥ woodtd 3 serf lots,

Caleniiil er ialtbos —= Eniranee foyit,
livifig reoiH with fireplice, forms! dining

d r n kitchen, den. + bedreemi,
, 2 ear garage, oil hst water

iting dl.'.tKnef to train; gygtsm

slate's forpmost single lamily
home builders.

They brought with them back-
ground, training, thinking and
tinehnkiues previously unique in
'private home building, _

"Almost overniBht," says! a
Gpldman, "the standard ga iden |B
apartment, began to disappear. | a

"Home builders, steeped in i a
plot and site orientation and in ; =
the creative stylinB o£ homes j
applied these ideas to apart-
ments.

higher quality apartment
ers to bring their prices down..-. •

The small difference in 1'en- _"
tals, he says, are more than
compensated for by difference^,.
—some of them not noticeable^,
to the eye — in livlnc comfort,'" |

pof'

lllilliililillilllMlhi :

Houses for Jala

UNION —
4 *: 3

condition,

2 family, at, Michael's area,
room apartments, Excellent

B, 9. 9

UNION

, BRICK CAPE COD
Charming 4.bedroom ciipe ettd in the

ATTLE HILL i ' i l h """

Sllllllllllllllllllllll
The Joint Mortfage Lendinff

Conrercnce of the NEW Jersey _
Bankers Association and the Z,
Morteafre -Bankers Association ,-•--
of New'Jersey will be held _
Thursday, Oct. 21 at Cherry -
Hill Inn, Cherry Hill. -

. * * *
Even though the new housinB—

law specifies that no down pay--
nient is necesssry for a $16,001=
mortgage lor veterans, federal—•

?m™vtc"Lfee,ir^th,r\n|
limRh\?? regulation^ require , minimum-^

RAIIWAV—Ke.w 6 room
lip*..; ftmt. rra?-onable

chilarfn, 901 Main St.

. .- . ru i.i!09

1VU.UAM B. VEIT
.RooflBj . Lradtri - O u « « i

Aluminum Wfndawl. (Do Own Wotlt)
injured W J.11I3

' - o'i/i

Bsoflnf . Qii(Mr» - Ltidefii - Repair!
"Free Estlmatei - Insured

12 OrhBrll" St., Mliplrwootf, N. J
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER 371.4

Q/9,

MBI.—Apt. 4, 31(5 ESUern Par
AtJnrtmi>nts Open 10 A.M..9

PHONE: 371.1797

F, TAI1K-

KINO CHARLES
• APARTMENTS
CI11-.IHUE St. « Charles St.

nasrllc Park
Work, fffim, Wrstsleld

COndillonrd Studio, 1 and 9

IRVINtlTON—4 room a p t , h f s t 'A- lint
mater supplied, Nesr pHl t . AvailaWc

N o w , ISO. ^ • - . . - - •
jn.jeno

| J 9

FEAKK SIRAtlB. EST, 1SSI, All kinds
Of roofj, leaden and pitteH, Quality,

iBi.5453, 321 Globe
•• " " . T/r

N—Attractive S ' J room npt.,
1st floor. 3 iBrnily hausc, hfftt Al hat
i.er. Good niMchbOFhoo!!, adults prn-

•d. Available now, 1115, E8 i-iim
3.9303, B ? M

rrasonaWe .
ave.. Onion,

RONALD E, 'TOMBS
OOn SIDIMO - QUTTERS

• STORM''WINDOWS • tt 5-8214
§63 Ls'OBs Ave, irvinston

. , . ' 'f/9/30

^ MASON WORK
-Itepj, patioi. Sidewalks, etc,

' " - BLIP AMBEHO,- 31i-»50a

Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LONO DISTANCE. tOCAL 4 RTORAGI

* (41 Y » I i Dependable lerrlei)
« , FL \.Vt%1

ALLIED VAN LINEi
• - - , o/s/in

BtlUEE'S MOTDJG — Real, fatei —
~i itotase — ffe« estjmatei — Insured —
ieeahi— iooi diitaaco — shore •pecUli
0b, *.3Sil, Oh, 1-237S, FU, 1.2885, •

BINS & ALLISON Inc.
,» 1TOBAOI * FAUKINO
l AVI,, ' CRANFOBO, N. J

VAN LINES, CIt 6-UB9B.
"~ ^ Q/iO/14

• • ; B S N K P. TCOVTOiENO, AQINT,
; Jt lUED VAN HNES, INC, MO%'1NQ •
'41S9 1TORAOE; r i R E PROOF VAULTi.
AD •Si«4S4-S.i, AS a-44ll ,
•», • O/9/30

DON'S ECONOMY.MOVERS Inc.
Moving - StoraBe - PacklBg

MU 7-Q035
. ' . O/IO/SB

NOTIt'El BEAUtlrULtV complctfld
Bathroomj done with ccramli; , tile.

Quality work at reasonablo Brlees, W*-
can dp all or part of Jh« woriS. Fin-

nclng arransect, HARRY GHAMCKO
NC. •"•- S4J.6171,. V/n/S

ISl'lBM Lawyer Farliam
••: , PARHAM THUCKNG
If you have a movini problem, cirtl
™, Available aEtirnooni and week
Wldii; Westfleld, N, J, R/9/30

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

l CHILDREN—ADULTS
• Wins—Btring Si, Blectrie Bass—auitar

A d l At t a i IM Mu Av«• A S
ing Si Ble
At stuaip, IM Munn Av«,,

IS 4-9466
n/tm

UODEBN PIANO, Violin fc theory les
" s o n s given in your home by ttaelier
jpeeialiiing with beginners: Call David

_gimb.n ' 241.1M7, " ,• 9/W

Odd Jobs

; .BubniBh,
ODD JOBS

e'iri removed;
ja
M

ards cleaned;' dump -Jruck
A 3.2521'- Call Anytlmo - M

service
U: 8-3002
Q/ll/1

-flint tner

JA1NTINO * DECORATING, Exeetlen'
r'.workr'Tfce Bjlimates; Insured,
; , JOS, FISCIOTTA

MU 8-27S0
- •T-™•- -- — - — - • -F— ™ J,'9/i6

SAVE MONEY!
; YOU CAN-DO''IT!
•W» TtiU paint top half of your house,

•yBu—Ti*lBt~th«—hottornrr Why—tulii
-eh»Kei}_Jitlmati.- free, quttiH, lead.
eM, piBMhanglnE, repftiri, FredrlelT W
RierTaids, U l - g o i s or 3S1.6403—Unloii,

' -- - • •• • - . T / r

PASNTINQ * DECOEATIKG

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
TOB Quality Workmanship

- — - • - - - - A ( " " - •Ban* "WrtiBt11 A
-, CtU "WriiUt* Now

iW* § F S

"Wrilht" prlo

. EXTERIOR
WSUJWDr

W t THOMPSON - 484.7173

FlBlALISTi IN LEADERS, OUTTIBS
All Hoot Repairs fc Bldini

i s RooriNrj M aiDiNo co.
WA 5-0142 (Linden! WA 5-2417
' - • • . • . ' J/io/ii

* O BOOFINO * StnlNO, gutteri,
leaders, it ilurn, lidlni, Old rools

urveyori

ORAilMANN, KRln J) W X M i
Saryeyeri

433 North P-oad iEi ,«t

bath,
floor

IRVINOTON — S'.i rooms, tile
kitchen "cablncH. tile kitchen

parquet floors, completely redecorated,
heat M hot water supplier!, Snd floor,
ES 3-3004, Adults. 7 - ,!Snd St. ^l /9 9

LIVE RENT FREE
Pay No Rent »til

JAN. 1» 1966
Madison Arms Apts,

398'Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvington

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,
. We won't be topprri,

call or drive out today.
Mgr.. Apt, 4

* 3DR BtUyvfssnt Ave,
MOIIPI Open 10 A.M.-n P.M.

Phone; 375.0510

..FROM $110
_ Coiivpiilriit to everitlilncl

Hhojil)IKE, (,[twols; tfTilsparfnrtr$n—«N»w
York: Newark ^ local bus Mnes « n n . )

Model Open Dally 1 1o 5 p.m.
. or call Mn.. Walsh

THE lOYLi COMPANY
35S Jersey Ave, , EL 3-*Mn

Older 3 story house: 3 bedrooms, living
room AS large ItltchVn. 8ood condition,
low tascs.,- Close to Highway 9, Price I
$11,000, . |

3 jtory, 3 bedroom liouse, lot 40' i
IT.'.". Living rooni. dining room, large
Uitfhen liill cellar ^ enElosed poreh.
Asking I3.B00,

CINTRAL AGENCY-LTD.'-
Oppajlte Mowell Lanes

V. 8, Higriwikv 5, Freehold
Open Jrorn 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

462.7818
B 3 P

hjiiicier af distinetl&n.

Priced from $89,900 & up

CARR & BROWN
Realtors,
M7.44M,

S47-1455.
B/t/S

1 Church it.
Liberty Corner, N. J,

1E; iie answer call-

Furn, Reomi for Rent

jRVINQTON — 21 Maple Av»., near
—sear?r—4— roomsT—third—flegr~^n^!r-
deeorated, ' ••••

371-T03S
R T/r

LIVINGSTON I

RIKERJHIIJL
Sections 4 & 5

Now Open Adjacent
to New Riker Hill School
Dirset access to Mt. Pleasant ave.

ilii. 10! with its many shappinf eenterji
nd li J i l i t i lme

y
and eanimuling Jaeilitiesi new
"tlry" school adjacent" Ve'the" propeflff

binrCTIONB; ' nam Newark or tri;
Oranjc suburbs take m. 10 (Mt,
Pleasant ave.) west to Livinpsten circle;

9/9

Tile Work & Repairing

Tutoring

IR%INQTON-
tsr . heat

available Oct

Iftr^e rooms, rcjrtgera.
hot water sumilieil,

iOHno cniinle Tireferred, S90!

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS i
Hersig Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water
Gas.Rango Refrigerator

Office —- 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE; N. J,

RA 6-2058 EA 5-2909

L'^ION"«=L-iirfe—light—room--in—priviiu-
horne; kitchen privileges, bath, garage;

busifjeTiS woman.
MU 6.090J

• ; - - 1 • • • •• R / 9 / 9

K I O g roorft A bedroom com
blnallon: private liatl) & prliate en-

trance- Near 9* I n , Call after 6:30
P.M. . MU B.5J7O, . H, 9/S

UNION—large furnished cheerful room,
Mlddli aged business ladr. Near bus,

• M U 6.8210
• ' .R/B/9

UNION—New centrally air conditioned
home; prefer college sirl or school

teachfr. Near Newark itate College.
351.7464

H,9/9

JtNiPfT—Furnished roont.,nrivall horn..

R/9/9

home: walking distance of NEWARK
•nd NEW YQTiK buses; call now to see,

JOHN-P. McMAHON
15B5 Morris ave. Realtor. I B f-3434.
fl|M dally t to n ; •

f

B,<9/9

UNlON=Briek Home, 4 bedroems, 2
bath? excellent lor Mather^Daughter,

Resldfntia! section, convenient to bus
& shopping center, 26D Salem Road,
Union; MU 1-5160, from 4 P.M. to
10 P.M. . B/9/i

UNION

proceed short distance to models on
rlBht, : • . . •'

Sales Agent! Bilpnort Realir, Sum.
mil, CR 3-1600, Moiiel open dallr «nd
Sunday, i i noon to dark. Model phone:
SiS-SUJi,

B/i/S

NOW OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

New Models
— „._. J-FamiLy-JIoniea—, -„.

: Built by FarineJla
Each floor has 6 large
roojYiJ,...2 baihroorns- ̂ JTake

dvantage of low Tjnion i go.,

payment of S200 to cover elasiiigi.
costs, announced David E, F i g
stein, president of the N, J,
soeiatlon of Real Estate Boards,' I

Jersey Mortgage Company
of EllMbeth Bag arranged
mortgage financine for,over a
half million dollara for a 60-
unit garden apartment project
in Wall Township. FlnaneinB
was made available by the
Metropolitan Life Iniurance
Co. • - • "

Elvlr, Inc., headed by Allrotl
Backert is building a 42-unlt
garden apartment building aft
64-72. Myrtle ave,, Irvington"
Colt is estimated—at-more tans
$600,000, Construction and per -
manent financing is being proC
vided&by R, 1, Scott

IRV1NGTON—3 roijnis, 3rd floor, heal,
hot water * relrigm-ntor supiillcd, iBo,
- • " " ' . " " " • " 3 1 3 - 7 8 0 1

» B / 3

IBV1NOTON—4 rooms, ,3rrt floor npt.,
lieat, las , ' olretrle eupplleil. BmlnesR

people.
668-2923

n/o/B

SCHOOL i COLLEGE
MATMiaAHCi i . PKYStCB. College

rofessor 'm -graduate ileetTfoal E»*- plleri. '-Near
glneer, loji 146, Union Leader, 123!
StUfveiant Ave,, nnion. y/9/16

Watar Softener

All soft Water You Nl$i
Rent 13,00 per Mo. —. Buy — Service

BAIiT DELIVEMD
. HrJiTB SOFT WATEa CO,

Hf, 31 (aomMsBt Bui Term,) Mtid,
Days •'el.-'AD 3-1300 Nltei OP J.2S18

1 , . V/10/7

Wecifhor Stripping

Al.CMINUM WniDOWS, INTEnLOCK.
INO MITAL WKATHER BfHIFreTQ,

Maurice Lindsay, 4 Umwood Ter.. Irv
E8j i i637 a i o a

Legal Notices
NOTICk • "'

sealed bids, will be. received up to
3 p.m. prevailihi time Tuesday, Sep.
tfimber 21,.JOBS, in the Board of Educa.
tioii Office, 710 Locust Street, noseile-
Ncw. Jerstj-, for automotive equlpmeiit
or nqiial. The proof of the "or equal"
of the vendor must be paid lor Iiy the
vendor, if there is any devlatian from
Items b[d upon.

Tile Hoard'-ef Eagcanen of tHJ^BoR-
uth of- -Hnarilj_iMiirvM fjin rl^M in

IHV1NGTON—Beautiful •"> room ; apml-
iHerit on first, floor of a family home

wllli"'guptf. " t a t h hot water mip-

IRVINCTON—4 i-boms. Bun Hftllrir, heat
—ft-harwaterTiupplliid;. illO-per-inonth..
Available Oct. Ut.

" ~ " ' *L E/9/30

MNI1EN
Attractive '4 loom apt,,

kitchen, 2 hedrooms, bttth. Ren
Tenant, ^ m ^ g»W^

SPIUNOHELD—4 roorns, over WALfER(
INN, heai fc eiecliie sunplied.

DR 6.3840 :
R/9/9

tINION

NEW
314 ROOM

LUXURY; AIR g
APARTMENTS,
Avatlabls Nov. 1st

Opon for iiHneetlon
Valixhnll Road &;: Valley St.

SO 2-0M

Houses for Sals

BgnMINITEB AREA
CUSTOM BUILT

Nantucket Cape, 4 bedrosirn, fire-
Blaee, iieellent home in line ares,

*3S,000

BRANCHBURa TOWNSHIP

FOUR BEDROOM
I year old ranch, Vi scri

$20,500
Garden State Realty Co,

Realtor
« North Bridfc St,, Somerville, If, t,

732.0906 " _

KOSRI.I.F.
WIST END LOCATfON

2 FAMILY ,
5..OVER 5 ,

1 car garaie, Jo I 100 lot

• . . ASKING 834,900
GORCZYCA AGENCY ,

108 CHEflTmjT' STHEBT, ROSELLB

241-2442
. , B/9/9

ROBELLE PARK — ~ * ^ "
PRICED REDUCED • TO .* 1S.0OO.._ „

ONLY «3,0O0 DOWN TO
QnALTFIED BUYER

Living room. dinlnR room, kitchen,
J liedroonis. bath, convenient to Jchoo!f,
shopping, k transportation,

DOT'T MJSB OUT

Pliano Realty Co, CH 1.0070
REALTORS

21 E, Weitfleld Ave., HflseUe Park
_ • " . B/S/9

SCOTCH PLAINS • VICINITY
BEND FOR TREI ARIA PACT BOOK
'"LET US ARRANQI TO SHOW VOC

ALL Ol1 OUR VALUES

PL 7=6900 ,-
norman m. krlsburg. Realtor
J31 iOMERSET ST., NO, PLAINFIELD

JY.enir.gs and all
Saturday anrnund

COLONIA
WOObBBinOE KNOI,I,R

S BEDROOM SPLIT
A real' Oharmerl - Front to sack

Bnlit tjovell Modern kitchen, dlnins
room, family, room, extra lav and gara|e
—(BuW. to mtE. Rppfovai),

o r6 NO DOWN
NON QI'S: — 11400 DOWN
: • CALL NOW

WE LIST » I A; WE BELL 'EM

HL 4-4286 Optn Every Day
SOO Railway »¥.„ Eliialjeth.

. . . B/9/S

B/fl/9

MILLBUBN—3 rooms & hath; "heat «f
hot *»iw supplied; immefllats oecu-

nancy. Rent i i JO per^month, ; - -•-.- -•••

NrwABK—4 rooms, heat . * hot water
iupBlied, in Newarlt near- Ifvlnjlon

line, 'fcall.ia, 5 -« i l Hetween B «
ft] P,M, , • . , - - - . _ T/"/B

f/rWARK—Chancellor Ave, aree,, S room,
ap* 1st floor; furnish own Oil heat.

reject or receive, any bids or " parts
of bids and to award the bid with
the best inttrist of the RoMile Board
ol Education.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Burton P, Lewis

"Secretary
The Spectator—Sept. B, IMS,

(Fee: 14,00)
NOTICE OF HEAIIING

ASSESSMENTS- IOR

Oalt Avenue • Intention Irom JrnalleF
ierraee soulllerly to jts terminus.

(•Notice Is hereby tlvert of HUbllc hear.
liVfc to oe held on Friday Bepteinber 24,
liiS,™at~I:0tl~P.M—«t—the-Munlel11«l-
Buildlni, civle souare, Irvington, for
the purpose of Blylni interesteil per.
ans_lh>—opportUHity to. bf, heara—an f«

ipecial MieYimenti lor .local improvf
merits on O»lt AvenuB ttftenilon from
Smalley Terract southerly to its ter.
minus-"• at Authorised under ordinance,
insi M la Ii59 of the Town of

NIWARK—

Srobms fc bath, conveni'iit to
uuseg; rent S75: Adults preferred.'

"• ••• MU 6.309a
• , • ' • • R / t / 9

Business Opportunities

RESTAURANT & LUNCHEONETTE
• (in heart of Elizabeth, N.J.)

Qoocl reason for selling, Qoidsn on.
porlunity for the right person, Call
Between 9:30 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.

352-1645
- . - . . - . • . , , a/am

STORE 15 it IS, ample parh inf . Buit .
. ab le ureal-for D r u i l l s t , •. .-•-•-.- ...

MB T-iOSO or AD 3.0BSB f _

—TBRRACE ;~^,
GARDEN APTS..
STUDIO APTS.1 ,

$80 ;. -.
Furnished; If Desired,

2-BEDRM, APTS,
_ FROM: -__ ^

at Authorise nder o a
Mny la, Ii59, of the Town

O A L L D U I • ' •

Town ef Irvington
irv, HeJald—«ept, I,. W66-

M,ea>

. rr-Bw-fflrmWu-sinli .
refrigerators and new lauh-r r i i id iW r e t e r i r

drs touloment; only minutes tot lown.
town Newark via Franklin ave, subway
Italian *nd 30 minutes to N.V.C. . . '

325 ©RAPTON AVE., NiWARK
^ 2-9392

Elderly pBrsoni Bonrd

OUAKFORD
^ —
Relax and enjoy life and four fam-

ily In this 3 bedroom. Hi Bath colonial
home. Near schools and » top residential
leeation. Large livinj room, dlnlnii
room Kitchen ~ and panelled reereaUon
room. Situated on a )»rge .sr*ded; lot,
SSX-183. , . _ ','

THE DiACON AGENCY
. . Realtor — Insurer

111 Korth Ave., w,
I7B-B0S1

Orantord

B/ i /1

CRANFORD
WHAT'S YOUR CHOICE?

GOLONIALT
if fooins, flfepliict^ • I M i p , fine

EOMIRIET COUNTT

• $15,900 •
' Mountain property almost 500" in
depth, 5 room home, hot water heat

-jnoaiirn kitchen,—.eiceUent^eandlt ian.
Tal(es under MM,

• $19,900 •
"TfrTdaewaTer Capi^ood,7 8 rooms .on 1«
'(lDof"*HK~«pahsion oilier Hot-wate
heat, full Basemeht, attaehea garage
i fear old, taxes approximately HJO,

ieleetca Propertlel
Somerset & Hunterdon Oountiei

Clark W. Lounsbury
REAL ESTATE

f» MAPLE STREET, SOMERVttLE, N,J,

722.7171
Enjoy Our Rea Carpet

UVlLf • • • . •
W-Jded area 3 iiedrooms, )lk baths,

•B —rooms,—full
wtlli, fas heat, *M,80Q,

SPLIT LEVKI.? '
Per large-family, 8 bedrooms, a

533,000.

THE ATIEA-
BEST . .

;NURSING HQJWE
We ara licensed by the Stite of V, i,
Gail our Director—Kathleen Christie
419 Brookslde Wacs • BR' 6-3786

, . . . C r . n f « d , « * • •

SHAHEEN AGiNCY
RBALTOH—•INBUR6R

ISjMorth. ave, E. Oranford,* Bit B - ^ " -

Forrns • Country Homos

HOMES
—Heautiful-Gauntry Loeat iaa^n Tui'ftl
resldentlBl area, 3 I i , wooded.acres with
flowing brook, , oversized living room
with tree standing Jireplace and wail
of .windows - ovcilookine_brook,MS,,b_ed.
rooms, 3 baths, den, riming room,
kitchen, hO6 ftlr heat with oil, heated
.ttpr4tJ_sherh—stotftgs— roam—and
garage," • Priced to SBII—

: :•• O N L Y $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 • ' . . - . •
BIN ALPERN, R.dter '

*i w, Main at,, Freehold,' N, J.
Dial 4»a-i4a4

Localed near aioprafleid.BcllevllIe.Nwk,
town lint. lOp», rranklln BubVay fil*.} YOUR WANT AD .

. I l . t a i y te plae».• .Phom

Choiee Loeation •
Near new Jr. High School, featuring

living room with dlnln«( area, modern
electrie kitehon, 8 large bedroiml and
ceramic tile bath. Expansion attic with
ail facilities for a bedrooms and bath.
Oil hunt, 'attached garage and many
eKWaa^Beauttfully shrubbed lot, 75H103.

TTHJB-W01»3UiAST"-:

EARLY POSSESSION
Lovely, 3 bedroom Colonial in firii

area close to St. Bose of Lima Church
Panelled den, lavatory on first lloor.
Call for information.

fREEH-W, WATSON/ W r
' ' ' Realtor

DBeiel t'lllt .tEv«a,i-aR~a.
• ' : - ^ •:.'• »• • • B / « / :

SPHINOFIEin
t

In good
-biefeV'alid
eatyjt^ltltcaeii:

,« Tiome, 1
repair^jrlth .a lovely.

iwever,
prlvat

_ |
MODEL LOOATISD ON _ TEOTTINO Offl tBi For R«P|f

D,, OFF QALLOPINQ JilLL RD,
For Information, call dayj
g§8.|151; eves,, 617.3495,

B/9/9

INION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
Mil B-4tt)0 1*21 8TCXVESANT

9/S

•WATCHjJNG:
4 - B E B R O O M "•"COLONiA L

LIVINti BOOM. DININQ ROOM,
KITCIffiN, RECREATION ROOMi .
a.CAR QARAOE.

$32,900 -
TOKARZ REAL ESTATE

Hilhway ga, West, 7B7-SM0, Dunellen.
- - • O/B/i

DESK SPACE FOB RENT
\VELL 1OCATED IN LINDEN

Several im«ll, separate rooms In offic*
suite, clerlca; becupancy only. FreienC
tenant," wouia be willing to shars r »
ceptionisUclerfe, Reasonable ren>,. ^
• Write: BOI 101, Linden Leader, —

Linden, N, J, i tate use Intended.

Reem Wonted.
lOOKING FOR A ROOM to share with;

young woman in Union yieinlty, —
• - . - , - ,E5 2-5583 -

• • R/9't/

Solas, Rentals, Appraisals

WESTFIEtD
.'• RANCH

$32,500.
AN DJMACULATE KOMI — let- on a

iarge wedded lot. Fireplace in the
living. rosm, large kitchen with dining
space plug a full sige dining room, 3
attractive bedrooms, one and one half.
-feMM^JSUMpm, .^corLStruetion," oversi??d

'CHAS. G, MEIERDIIRck JR."
P.HALTOK '

214 E. Broad, St., Westfisld AD J-iS3B
B/9/9.

WESTTHID AREA N
Free Brochure & Picture Book of Komei

on request. Write or phone
JASKS j , DAVIPSON, Reallor

3J4 B, Broad St., WestfWd, AD 2-7550
• • * • : a / i a /30

1 ' , '. HARRT A, SCIIDMAN ,
Rtaltor -

Sales—Insurance—Appraisals ' .
1JB2 Springfield Aye., Irv, l a 3-4300

StorM for Ron!

iMALL BARIIER SIMP in Jrvln(ton for
rent: equipped exeret (or hand-tooli.

Occupancy Oct. 1st, Reasonable rent.
Call after 10 A.M. J74-SS72,. .R./9/B

Auto Sorvicei

COLLISION & M E C H A N I C A I , KErAIWB

LAYNE MOTORS
its LFIIIOII AVI., UNIOH WO 7.3S4I

- . O/U/4

WESTriILD AREA'
, FOR

WESTFIEI.D
MOUNTAINSIDl

— ^ S C O T C H - J t A I N S — — ^ ^ —
FAN WOOD

-—T^-—gee; '

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTOR«

§54 Mountain ATB,, Mounlalnildi

. AD 3-5400
B/g/9

Investment Property

EXTERIOR OAli WAiK

515 Lehigh AVeiiue,

WAX

Vnlon
O/-11/4

Automotive Wantfrd

ALL JUNK CARS VVANTBD
TOP UOLI.AH CASH WAIQIIg

call s i J.iaaB: Bve, MU a.S4S7
O/9/li

N i W BRICK iUiLDINO
R

JUNK TOI/B OAE OR TmeOK
Too Dollar Plld - . Parti Specialist*

AIRPORT AOTO WREEKBia
B l i l S-111S

PROFESSIONAL SiRVICES
dR

- • • • :— -,-• , S T G R | S : W;
Appfoiimatels' $874 Income, convenient

to earden State Parkway and Oranford
Industrial Park Area, ...

f N U N N
V REALTQM - INaUROHa

-1B1 NORTH AVE,~E,, ^"£RA
- ^ l • - -

House* Wanted

FAIRLY PRICED
IN 'fHB «l»'l^ "

Msopp
RlALTOna : DRIXEL g

Springfield Multiple Listings
• • ' - B/9/9

& DAUGHTER

•^CTl jatalB Hllilit
355 Jersey *ve. 3.4200.

. n/s/»

•1 BEDRO6M COLbStAt, Toadid wiln"
extras such M finiirted tee, room with

~sssHer included, seljnee kitchen
built-in refrigerator U Ireeier.

indirect' llfhtlnn fotmal ainlag rc»m,:
sun parlor, sail to Will ULrpetlni, en.
cioseS front poveh, S car jarajs. with
work *rea' nbove. ponvenienjt to School!,
shopping ft tmnlportlition,
--. - D,-F—DRlSGObLT-Reoitof-—=

l i t Welt 2nd. Ave., Koielle ;
• . .-. 24B.I1W

»«rage.
larie front porch, new neatlni unW,
complete with furniture • • . •

1 ONLY $20,900
:~ martih- hochadel

S1S7 Mnrrlt- av'e.« Unien MU P.70M
(Next tft Dnlqn Kish Behool)

Builness >rokirs. Realtors, Iniurora
. . . • . .;-•. - • B / » / i

8BMMIT ASIA -._ ' .
Hesidentlal,. Comm«r«!af * Industrial

Acrease .
—TJA"Vn>-Kp-STRATTONr-Hianor~:—•
I N BprlnglltW ave,, Berkeley Reifhti

. ... ••• ' 4 1 4 . 1 7 0 0 • ' '
• - ' • ' ' - —

dTJT NEED

RY RERESETDB

UNION—

!•! WANTCD !!
Houses—i or a family—B and 3 bed.

rooms, ' Onion, and Essex County, Trade
your house as you would your car,

' •CALL«OW"W J

Autemofallei For-Sola

CHEVROLET ISM impala, conviftlble
jeod condition owner beln, • drafted

full details; % ." .•
; VKBMOTOR

4(5 ,'Lehigh AVe., Union —

iiifiS, Moqza eBnvertiU
_ . ower—t&pf-lg;5OO.TTrft?s"-

shift, many eittrat, one owntr,
DR 6-5130 =

COltVETTE 1S60, 2 tops, 4 speed, new
315 Short Block, Call after B P.M

.-• AD 3-0736
"—-•'-- H/^ g

e
OH

L LlODOE Btat l in ,w \VaRen, H&H,
tod—rugg#4—i-raiHjportstlQi}. - - —.—^=
1.0519, ,.. . •.• H X/T

•04 TONTIAC Qrand Prix- under 14,oos
miles, P.S., P.B., W,W. Tlires, HJ.H,

A-l eond. Will consider Best Offer
Call after, SsOO P.M," weekdays, all dill
Bat, tt Buni—ia-3-OBia,' ~ — H ~ T , P

r=VOLKSWAGEN
-Obligation—~JIUW

RAYBELL
1921 Morris Ave, . Mjallon ""rjnidh"

B/8/1

Moving & Slorag*

WOW. 4 MOVING MpsrliBM fc»
eirptt!ene|a msvfri

AMIS AUTOMOTIVE IMPORTS
S44 North Ave,, Westfield

AD a.Jdoi
: '

lor Orerhound Van Ltnei, Ine,

VOtKSWAGIN—1B8S, station wagon,
clean, very good condition, ° curtains,

radio, heater, » ie»ter,s 2 tonb ireen
. " " • §B(-30B»

Movinz, 6«g-aoaT. . . .
. • " " . , , • • . - . , . . . ; • • B a / i _

Mu'l-lWO

• D

I



- * s

Deutsche Sprachschuk Reopens;
CMdren Learn German Language

Hprach-eliuU1, hir.,, The IH-K! i-pgulnr monthly
TrviiiRton's Gorman lniiguHK" j mwiim; of the Spriu'liscluih? will
school, will vtHiptm at !>:3l) a.m. • !»• held in Muntui'iirry Hull,
Saturday Hi thi> seliool (if HI, ; IMH Mont uinwr)1 nvc, Irvirm-'
Paul the. Apustlf. Cluirijli, 2l!fl j ion, a! 11 p.m., Si'pt. 21. All
Npshit ler,, Iivingtim, i parent,1! and members of the

Hans J, Ludsehpidt, pi-esiilenl ; SprachKchulp nrg invited.
of the Sprai'hsehule, stilled, "SVe ; -
invite, the parents nf all school !
BEC ehilriien, who arc interested |
in the stiifiy of thr Oennan
languaHp; to come mid feel free
to .inspect our school and 10
with only one. lanRiinKc at his
drills.

'•In the modern world fhj
strugRlr for survival require?
knowledge, Any man or woman

pped wilh a wnl'ld
knowledge •• of tsvo or more
lansuages is beltrr fitted to
BUteeed in life . thnn- a person
12.1. Montgomery ave., Irving-
command.' , ...,.'„,.,..-

"A rhilri learns easily. Let
pur school prepare your child
With German, the lnnfcua«f of
judence, and - culture. Make
German . your child's second
language," Liidscheidt conclud-
ed. "

Copy Deadline
A* prtaniiailnnal nilrf nn-

rUi nr-wn items, photographs,

ami artiflcs other than those

of a spot news linllirr mti<.t lie

in our office h.v Friday to In-

sure pulilUntlon In ,the. "fst

issue. Itfiiiemlier to lisf thn

etiliimiis nf your riniiinuiiitv

newspaper to tell your slur)'.

PUT THIS IN A COMPUTER
AND SEE WHAT YOU'LL GET
It's about time for" SrtnObntivyU.S, cabinet officer, .have im-

lii knock down the notion that | plied thai the tikfor people have

I EASTERN AUTO RETAIL

highly educated youns pen-
pin.are .now fit In run the world.
'.Ralph W. Smathers, a recent-
ly retired executive, thinks lie
can do it.

"A lot of insane conversation,"
he sass, "is lcadinK the country

believe that Ihe teehnolonicnl
ul ,recent jears

have left people in their 50'a and
behind. Some

| BAY-WilK-MONTH-YEAR
= «I lew & £ AA P«r day

.g a, . WWiOO.lant-iiuni

I WERNER'MOTOR co. I
m 517 -ipringflild Ay«.i Summit =
§ 1

b u s i n e s s s p o k e s m e n , a n d e v e n a

meager and such outmniitti
educaticm they had just about si
well jet on out .of the way and
let the college kids take over.

"Well, thnt'spreUy cute wh
you consider that most of tin

k are taking their

c» J.4J4J

KlMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiMliiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiin^

MOBILE HOMES
iirlofj Auitliifind Alfitrnni llnli

Rout* 24, l a n i Valley, N. J.
T«l. B7A-36M • L. O. GOUID

orders from oldsters who neve
looked inside a computer — an<
don't have to." .

Mr. Smathers says a Boorl
many younK. Intellectuals thin!-
the technological revoluiiuii i
new, and that they discovered it

1 "While as a matter of tact th
tiiiifflwho'irinii^ap'fii has been

HONDA'S MV.I.R
IN PLAlNFIELD

Immadia.e MjtMti^on ttll models ft eeteri

••, 17S (n ifatlt j e fheftia ttam , . • '
• Authorized sales, service & parts

# N#* IW- liability insurance rot** from 130.
Age no factor

PL 7-8338
In thft c«r»(4r of Pfainflftltl nt tutn«f of Arlington & W. 5jh St.

'Take ihe delivery man with
iis horse arid dray. Think whiii.
a crisis he fated when the gato-
ill« truck came along. But he
idapted to the ..contraption and
urvived. Just as the blacksml'h

adapted 10 the AaiaKt. and the
buggy islosrnan to the used car
ot. .'

And nobody went around
iminM these 'victims' uf. tei:h-

noio|ical progress were outdated ;
and should be cist aside , . . ." |

Mr, Smathon • believes • tht
changes a person now Orj-yoars-
old has lived through In his oi-
lier lifetime are,abuLit as pro-
ound as those taking place nuw.
'They didn't have all the |
clecii'Qiiie tubes and flashlnM
ijjht, and were nol so complex,"

he says, "but they w e v y
dramatic. And We Icyrned ig

GO GAS HEATL—
III addition to the fine work we do in all types of
Plumbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam . . . Hot
Water Baseboard , . , Hot Air . . . (over 6.000 Gas
Installations «ince 1938). We are licensed /Master
Plumberi who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING *
COOLING CO.

196 Chestnut St., Roialla Park

b Pliant
For Free Estimate

CH 5-2100
— EMr Termi

Thursdny, 9, 196S * ,1

CROSSWORD PUZZLL LAST WEEKS

ANSWER

JVCHOSS
l.Oiitrr

2.rungcnt ' 22 At

B.Tlebiiff

10 Blhlinl
\Heed

11, Blue ribbon
or cup

12 J orr-

3, Cutting
tool

4,Toa.—

14 Ptier in

p
15 Rm i

W (Ihin
16 cm s i:

19 B
Celt

20 homn
21, BcitoW
23 Ipeak

crossly to
2fl Sharp^nsd
2T rmploy
2^ Talk
20 Ahead *
30 To give

h 1

fi.Porticcs
C.YounK

•sheep
7. Seopo ,
fi, nreamlly

thmiphtfu!
11, Lever
lit. Fragment
in, ARSCUW
17. Variety Of

rilllbflJ-B
IS, CfmcUido
gl.Deaert:

23, Young1

liop
24. Ashes
2D, Con.

June-
tlnn

26. Head
eiivjr-
injj

SI, Fuel
30, Agreed

with
.•mother

31. Burst ot
applause

r?2. Liberates
33, Sweet

DEATH NOTICES
I rnl'I.AVKA ('» Ki-

ni 'I'ifl Mirk pi.,
I On S'lV

potato

35.Hrl)flitly
colored flah

30. Pleasing
39. Wllrt

shoep:
India

40.1'olnt

34 Aphrodite's
love

37 Constel-
lation

3R Lukewarm,
3B, StRta

capital
41, Horse or

stock ear

42 Bee

4"! A lean-to
41, Andy's

t
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6
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ll thehe thinHs not being
able lo conquer a ecimpuler." " •

A fallacy ill the yak-yak about
anybody p̂aHt aye 45 now bising

Latin Class Offered
For Priest Hopefuls

in Latin (or

"The person now in ihe BQ's j
ills gone from the horse and '
wagon to. the train,_tg Ihe auto-
mobile, "to" SusseV. Kniying" mi -
chines, to super-highways, and
to jets. What transition!

Thai' same person has pone
from oil lamps to electricity,
from gramophones to television,"
from ice boxes to freezers, from
pasteboards fans to air condi-
tioning, from crepe rtu China to
nylon, from stove-wood to gas.

"And do you remember '.no
bookkeeper with his green eye-
shade, hii bottle of ink, and £ine
Speneerian hand? Reflect on tht
drama that typewriters and of-
fice machines brought to him.
And svhat about ihe hand-set
printer when the linotype came
along? . . • •

"Don't tell me any nonsnnse
people—who ' have -con

thers, is the idea that a modern
man hai to understand the, tech-
nological changes. Some people
do, in order to build and -operate
them. But everybody else jus;
usus them. "Probably fewer than
uiie per cent of all people un-
derstand a modern eight-cylin-
der auto, or the workings of an
uleelric light. Bin (toes'it matter?
We know MJhf.ire to buy them
and get them repaired , , , and
we know how to use them . , ."'

t, CWrmini
na*rlli- 1's

AKl'NAS .mini EUiiifV, rm 'hifMlsv,
Am. 31, niiS, of !N7 Hufihiiry rrt..
Pnliit P!f«s«rit N J.^JnriinTlv nf ion
w . If.in Hi.. tIiic(fii,-lj«Ttnf(i (dii" of
Nfrs. jiakliiia*; hinthrr nf .Ie*.*°l»!l and
Aiphomf RakuMHv Mrs. !iP*Me ntihbil.
Ml** Mnr> Batumii;; am! Mrs ' Fi!aiifh.°
PM; haiivsiiS Fum.rai ¥R frnm the
Kllilrprki FBiieial llomr. LHW 8 Wiiflrl
«\r. , l.lmli ii. Holrimi llteh ! ! i n of.
RffjuSrrn at . F.ilMhf-th Chliffh, Inter . |
lilfnt in th? family IJini, j

i i ,^-OMn A., .miii-Mily on Hiimisv. !
Brill. 5. IfM.S. Me *'.1 jrRI-?., of 71 N. i
Maul** a y e . East Qiaiige,. 3-Qii...sl -tiie.
lmr Cillilr.. anil flirclli jlrlJ; rlfViiir.il
hrnihrr ef Pirn (.' am! iirlPh F. Iff!?,
both of kfnn!*«nmi, K ,1. Fuii^ra! sr-rv.
in- fi', -Hi>'hr-|lf ,V Fiaith liniilF flif
F i in r ra lv ' P7I clini.m ave,, livhiiilnn.

I.FVrr.V Cli-oiiir Willlmn. iiiilrlrlily,
mi Mtiiiiinj, Am. an, nr,,",, of an Nor.
voiid »vr . IlviliklQii. brim-Fi! hu^bsiiri

or Mr«, I l i r l i i u Cicvily rjtilei brothfr
nf NnfiHaii Clrirlv, FiinFiS! xpfvlff a f
' !,l«fbfrif ti Iliilh Ilonlf fm Fu.
l i f i ih . " 171 cllnlon »vp., Jrvliiiilnii.
l l i m i i n n l in KcsllVwnoti Mrmnrlni
r«rk.

(Jl'l.t'.V s i l , t . Firri, nn Irliiny,, Sriii. "I,
inM. of 47 F«li\sii ill., Ncwurlh lit-
lovrd hin.iiiiiri of Kimiiiri mrr J t i iun);
iieVDffH fsUipr Rf Mis. NnfnjRn Clrii,
h«nl «hri rrpti tnpilf tr ih«nl «hri rrpti

i

NnfnjRn
,tr,; »iso

viv. i i . bj, a er»nHi-h!lrtr!-n FUhf I nt
s f r v i r f m ••ltAPI»>rli> M Burili Hum*
fur r u n r r i l i , " flTl Cliiiljiii »vf i r v
iiintnii, Inlfrmrnt In PlmMiit " Vlrw
Criiiflfly, I.uiiinn, VI. M.snnie «nii

l-RAFTI.VO - - On WtrHiptdny Rfpt- 1,
IPfiS, Oiciir F.. of 15a V.Kiir nvf.,
Union, NJ ; , briovfii hu«b«n(I of M.udf
i f i lcd; lirioifii fmhPr of Mr.. J m l r f
Pir t l , Mr*, limll chiiiibPi-liii. Mm.
Monn LdBUnli nnrt Mr>, Aiiyn MonnHl:
iilqlhfl' of Irving CrAitilll. Mi l . Elllfl
Nugjnl, Mia. Elfinor Elmnuiit. Mm.
Hrltn Cficcorillii: nUn jurvlvrd by InHrltn Cficcorl
irjinriehllcirt si. F
hPtd i t "Thr
Honif,*' irjOn Mo

CrHekeii Funriitl
itvp.. Union, 3n=

f l i F

| dve priests will be held at Seto
Hall University, 31 Clinton s
Newark, on Tuesday evmiing
'beginning Sept. 21, from 8 to 1

I P.m. •'
The elasseji are offered in co-

operation with the Late Voea-
j tionn 'Sociely, whicli encourages
religious vocations for men of

! advanced years,
I The society was formed by the
• Most Rev, James A, McXulty,
I then Bishop of Paterson, in 1050.

IIRAI.L's~._LFFlrr a., suddpnlj-. i n Sat-
• urdiy, ; Bfpt, 4, inni, s^fd "ID yrfirs^

of 1057 ShprldMi .ave,, EliLabeLii. far-
' IHFfi.7 of Newark, belovrd srnl of

l.'nipr ind Murearpt Dr«Iu«: drvtiird
brnthpr of Mis, EiJwRrd Prlfi* and
Mrs. Gon^nin ViUanfaila, FiinT57fiT
trivifF lit "Hnpbr-rlp A: Bsrfh Hnrn'3
for Fimtu-Rl.s.*' P71 CHiitoil avp.,. jrv=
iny'Sn. JnierniFiu in llonpdiilc Mri-
Mioiial Pftrk, Linden,

FAJINOW—Oil S.lhdsy, Aill. 20. IPrtS,
Frank, r,r 1R40 Long tffr., Unlsp, N..L.
bPlovfd hiishaiid of Oiliep iDbPrrl;
rlFVotfcl fR!hfi- of Arthur D. Fsrnow,
ifid Mrs: FrancPS nilpy; brother of
Chirlsf= Firnow ihd Mr?. -Gtotui* ,F.
ns?f; ilso jiuivived by 4 gfsndehllfl-
ren, A private funprAl sprvicr was
hrld at thf ^McCraekpn Funerft!
HnniP," 15©0 Morris BVF,, Union.

f l " l * ' j "ii - Mrm<i«v Aiig_ in m<;»

Imhff Mi!, l.iirlllp Wplsmiii «nci
- Mil, -ilrlPH Kliif, . f B W U U - 1 - u . . a i l . .

i.uc-lprl Irnm • HarljprlP A- lUrch Hnmi1

lor FilnsrnUi--!itl Clinton «vr. Irv-
I l i i i U i l i . «

n.MTON JO..P]IH of 3O'I W, t.Mh «...
l.lnrlrii. mi Aug. 30. tni.5. IHlsliiind nf
lilP Ifttr Linda Wniltjn: faUirr nf .Inhn.
Aibprt an.! Mr*. Hn^p Wsriuilis; sipn =
iitilpf af Mr-.. Leiils ^hoi'makPr nnil
Mrs. Miirv IJalFV: liiollirr nf H n .
M.llf Knch:iil SHI. Mn, MaiKlrM T i v .
tirinilis Fuiiniiil fioni tlip nudfprkl
riiiipriil Homp, SIS fl. Wfinrt avp ,
Litirlpli. KnirniM llltii M m of l i e

•-niilFnvw. 'ttirrrn'r Chiirrli: lillfrmflir
in ihp fiinuly niot.

U'ANTIIOI Nt: : F.lizaiiotii (lirp H r r r , » i ,
iiyp 7j )pgis. t ^uUiipiiiy on Huiunisy.
«flit 4. lfl!)3. of 201^ nalmnrai avr ,
Union, wifejrtf ihf iaip Hirrv WAIII-

• iinusF dPVOtrd iiHitiier of Mis. Carl
BrPirturi Knd Hurry WanlhoiHP Jf.;
a'»n ouivivtd by i, BranrlfHIKllPn Fu-
m-nt! « J i IUI.UUILHI Hum IlniMif Hi'
,v nurili Colotiiiil iioiiip,'1 1100: I»nif
avp,, f onur VBUshaii rd tjiiinn.

lVi:!,l,II,M;spN t f t i Suniliiy, Auf 3n,
iniis Philip, of 31:: snpimiiii iv^.,
nostllP r i l k , bPlbvprl liusljanrt of Hlllda
ifciifcnliPM ci?witpd fathPr .of F.rnp*'

, Wriilijiyspn: FuilFrtl sfrviep1 was lipUl'
* ; Ihp '-MeCraeiipri Funpial Homp,"
KiOn Kfoins ayp,. Union.

Vlil 'NO-IlPiiry O.. on Tliiiriiliiy. Hrpt.
2. l-iD.-l, RBC Ti m u . 0[ 123 F».l 2inA
»( . ShiB-Hnttom, K.J., .fltlnvpii hiis-
riand of Qraep * nrp Knappi : dpvotPd
fnthrr of Iloberl n ; Young; brnlhrr
of Mrs. guiaii contiipi BrinrifalliPr nf

. •» ti'lndFKlldl-rn. Funpfal srrvlfp at
'•llipbprip Af nar th Colonial Hnmp,"
HOO Pin? air . , fnini'r Vaimhali rd ,
Union. Crfnl«tloii at nnFrrlalp Crpm-
Story,

ARfiALAH On Sept, 2, Rose, gf M Mpi-
= rose avF,, Irvlngten.

Al'ItAIIAN—On Allu, a i . 'F l l sha . of tm
Shparpr avp,. Union,

nAnlilTT-JOn icp i , 4, Osori* C , of

70D Macii pi., Llndrn.

ni,ASK(l-.Oll Bfpt. >4 T h t r « a c , of
llij Victory St.. Itostllp,

i s r r i i M A N N - o n SPUI. f. n i . RFV. M»Br.
Jiihn o. . Bt. l.FO's Chiireh, Irvinglqn

Bt'gf.'H On - AIIR: 31; Imiisc H"., of i-J-j
l.eeim St., Ro;-f.llp Park, = ":

CI.AV On AUB. 30, gusiliim MlKra of
Craiifnfi!, fonneiiy ef Union,

llAWKIN$~On SFpt. 2,- B«!h..L.,__o«_31_.
"^Crylfi" Bqua rTTTr vTng ton.
liKI.Ln Rl i s l iq^Or . Bfpt, 5, Ajiiinta of

8S Dovrr »t.. Van-burn.
,| l imn—On* Btpt. 4, Miche l of 49 Plnp

Grovp tpr,, Vaii'.buFf,
jKi.s'm:no—on Sppt. a, cpiia, of eon

aalloplni Hill id.. Union.
roill]—Oil Aug. 30, Thomai F,, sf 10

St. Paul »v»,, VullsBurf,
GOI.DSTEIS—On Sept. 6, Anna, of 1101
. Bilniiiiit tpf. Linden. *

OROPEIKI—On Brpt, 5, Joipprn W,, of
330 Ml, Vefnon p!., Vailsbufj.

UECKKr.—On Sept, 2 Anna, of s Nor-
*oad a\p.., Ifviniton,

M'tlKHLIN-On HFPI f,, Klis T , nf C r t n '

frji fi. fnrinri ly nf Ulllfin,

sl l l l t l l l I •- liobPIH 1).. Sf l n h * F lkT
111., Uninh.

STF-F.I.)! Oil Bppl. • Nnrnian, of 51J
----AIIKwnrlh *l-.-UniJen. -. — . , „ _
SIIMH'K On Sept. S, Florpyiff! l j _ j (

evrnr t i , ,
I -Oil Bfpl !!,

MliKilPtown Tnnnthip, formerly

W.M'./,"-'-"bii Bcpl. J, Anna
I n i i l Q i i ' si-

7,ri,l/MK On Hppl, J, Ma
abftii, formprly nf Llnilpn

• * • •

Moil Your CLASSIFIED Now "On Thli

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will appear in these S Newipap*r»

'Uniovi Loader *lrvington Horald 'Vuiliburg Loader

*SpnngfieId Leader 'Mountainside Echo

"Linden Leader 'Suburban .Leader *The Spectator

for only 14c Per Word
Five f5) Words O£ Average I,ciiKlh Will Fit On One Line, For
Reaching 35,000 Families Each Week in Union, Irvington,
\ailsbui_g, EpuiiRfiekl, Mountainside, 1 m.len, Kcmlwoith,
I I I I l Rnaplip Park
Extra'I.one Worrfs .Allow Two (2) Spaces, (Be Sure To Count
Name, Addres and Phono Number and print exactly ai you want
Ad to Anncar.) fif<urq Your,Coat by MuHiplyin|r tha Number 01
Words By 14c, Minimum Charge—$2,80 <2rf Average Word*},

— Please Print OT Write Clearly —
Suburban Publishing Corp., 12S1 Stuyvesant Ave., Uniotii N.. J,
fti the following Classified Ad on the date (s) shown:

Mr.i, Grace 15, (Lynch), of 1§T iEabFila
ftvp., Irvingioti, N,J,, niothrr of th?
IKL« JaniFP HnhnP; mothpr-iri-law sf
Mrs. SQjihic lifihiip. FUIUTBI v.;fi5 liiriil
froin thv -Mi:C!aikp|i Funefsl Home "
1600 MBrris n\e.,_ Union, High Mass
of R^qySrrn at Church of chri*.t the
Kln», HiilBidc. lnt«rmint Qat t of
Ilpavrn Cpmetery, Hunqver.

JKNKISS™.WIIl!iimV on Tutniiay, Aue,
:u, 1TH35, agcii ti9 yc-aiE. of 811 Plnp-
.woed rd,. Union, bpiovfil husbRiid of
Dorothy inpe Kauffrnani; iJrvQtri!
father sf Dorothy L. Jenkins. FunFrai
was fondiigtfd from "HapbtrlF &
Barth Coionlal Homf." 1100 Pine »v#.,
cnrriFr iVaiix Halli;d,, Union,

Kri.liK'K—Corirad of 10 Ailorla pl.^
Union, on Monday.,Sept. 0, 19151, IIF.
loVFd husband of Mary_ Kvtiriick and
ftpvoted faLhpr of Mrs. Frank Stpinil/;

_j%nli _VletoJ_ R. Kulblck and erajid-
fRthVr^o!'ff, "Fiiripral fronf TKiT^'efR"on"
Funeral Homp, 03^ N, Wood avr.. Lin.
dpn. intprmPiH EVPfgrepn epmttpry,
HIlislelF,

I.ATA—Alfred of a l l Slst i,i,. iivlngion.
bplovfd -liusliand of Maigarfl ince
Ciirui). Funeral from the '!We?,nisk
Mrnioriftl Home." 320 Myrtlp -avp, off
lath ave,, ininiiom thtnee to i t ,
atanislRiis Church whpfp, a JilKh Mass
of npquirm wa« offpi-r-d for the rppose
of hii »oui. Inierment Oaie el Mfsvcn
CiMiiFliry, r

LKS1O—On Thursday, Srpl. a, 19B5k
Michael J,, of 25 Sltyvjew rd,. Union,
I.'.J.. beloved husbahd of Margaret
(Yuikoi devoted fatMr-of Mn. Li|.'
iian Hex: brother of Joseph, John and
Andres1 Ltnio, Mf«, Leo' Nadiatt, Mrj,
GrnrgF NadJSk, Sirs, Mary Bell and
Mrs. John ravflcheli. The funeial was
ciinduetfd ffQm the, "MeCraFken Fu.
llpial Home," 1500 Morris IV!., Union.
Hlfh Mass of Beqlllfm at Church of
Christ the Klnj, Hllljldt. Inlermtnl
St. QFrtriidp*! cemetet-y,_

LOHER<=Leo, suddenly en Tuesday, AUK,
31, 1P65, aied: 66 years, of 71 Spring.

—iield ave,, Springfield, J*,. J., rlf.
~(ntrtj liEfii.hpr pi n i i t U i p of T3e-Bajjk.

Union *Vf,. Linden,
KKLMV-On Sept. 1. Thomal A., of 1+5

West End five,, ValliburE.
KLIN'O-On Srnt. 0. Doris, of U Mar-

shall si,, Jrvlnitlon.
KOI.AKOWRKI—On grpl, 8, Maiie, of

311 EdEentiea rd,. Linden,
KUnilVLA—on Bept, 1, Jehi), of 640

nennis |il., .Linden.
LINF.VNTli-.On Aug. 31. John C, of

25 Manor dr., VailnburB, •
MfAItTN'FV — On Aug. 31, Mtrsaret

Smith, of 588 Passile »vt,,_XeniI
worth.

JULAMt-t—On Aug. 31, Irving, of ISS
Hardlnj i n . Union.

MANNING—On Sept, 2 Josle, of 130
Oakley St., Roselle.

MliTZ—On Bept, 6, FredericW L,, sf 411
Arnslerdani aye,, Roselle Park,

MOSTIItnOSO—On Bept, 1, Oertrude o
d J V m J

O'lillIrN—On Sept. 4, Thomli, of, 185
Isabella avp,, irvlhBton,

PK-CHITO—On Bept, 4. Olovanl (Johni
of 369 Russell it,. Union..

HEROWSKI— On ippt. 6, Waller Br,
of 50 Uavmthal ave., Xrvlncton.

Classified
Advertising

Rates-
înKlr Insprtlnn "Oc per line
or more consccu-

Ivc insertions file ppr line
.0 or more consreu
ive insrrtionji S.fie per Hnf

c Ptr linsortlons
Minimum ad

O F
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L |,im
, II,vm
t linn
r im-,
- linn
* line*
3 Itnef

l i )

| One I Four ! Ten
I 'rime I Ttrnn i Ttnun
«,«n i

a.sd
* *n
4,nil
rt.sn

1,(1O

»•>,.-,»

».jn
a.«l
4.-IR
a.n
^ is

All, classified, advertising,rtp-
»u__ in._ jeight^ryjjvsrjaEers

with a combined circulation
in excess of 3J,000 *Irviaa-
"ton MeValS, *VaUil)urs Lead!'
er, •Union Loader, *Sprirj|i-
fleld Leador, *Mountainsido
Echo, * Linden Leader, •Sub-
urban Leader (Kenilworth).
•The Spectator (Bosille &
Roielle Park).

Clsilnf OeadHnF—nsoii Tue.nay "•*•
•pell (If piiMIeaiinri. Same t i n
fnr puineilalliini. Ad» may " J l * •
Ularpd. terfettpd «r tanppllprl
..„ - , , lmlir..:lr BaUC IJt^JlJ
which Unit «!f!cFS »f? rlij'Fi, , .,
Tte gilburliaii FnbU<hln( C*rp, ,a*
siimf* it« r«iponni!illi!? for err#c<
• litr th« fifil Innprtlon or n m t i
that do not aabllanllallr afrppl (He
mpanlnf nf th« ad Eriorj In m e
eepdirif Isiyei fnuil be eallpd In fnr
rorretllon bj the marertjscr MI "

In i Vepllei to' a t,, of .Mlc •?>
replle» " I " >>• forwarded If «prfl
fled. In no calf will boi h l
Aame b* 1 U A

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

686-7700

Yes* Modern
Electric Heat
novt costs less
than ever before.

te -nowf lwkes^^

install modern. convenienrEfectric Heat. Whon you heat your entirs home Electrically you

get a»l these advantages: room-by-room temperature control; clean, quiet performance;

no unsightly radiators or pipes: steady, even warmth; and the special low rate.

|f you are building or buying a new home, call Public Service today for free details about
-this-new,-modern-way-to-provicte cold weather-comfort

(1)

(0)

(11)

(16)

Name . ,

Address

(2)

CO

(12)

(17)

(3)

(6))

(13)

(18)

(4)

(9)

(H)

(18)

(5)

(10)

(15)

(20)

PhoneCity

(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of p
Inscit Art Time is) <S> per Inirjtifin - startinfi Data
•Amount Enclosed • f ) Cash ( ) Check ( )Money Order

ELECTRIC! HEAT
' PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY^

i

Florida and Marcus Loser, of Canter,
liury, Csnn, Funeral afrvlce at "Ha'eb-
eilf. * B»rth Coionlal Home," 1100
Pine ave., torner Vaus Hail fa.,

• I J n j e n r — . - - ' - • . . . . .
MrfOY—AlvWa i . (nee Boein»rl, on

Wednesday Sept. 1, 196S, a ted 73
yeitrs. of 12fi4 Shetland[-dr., Union,
»ife of the latF Francis E, McCoy; de-
voted mother of Mrs. rjaheps Traits,
dell, Mrs. Mary Strethleln, Mrs, Helen
vpsse arid Mfi. Lillian Gamble: also
survived by 3 giandchiidren and %
great.gramlehtldi'en. Funeral was gon.
[iurtefl fi-,om "Kiieberlf At B»rth Ool«
enial Home," 1100. pin« ave,, cornet
Vault Hall rd., Union.

MlKOLAS'-KrUtiiii (net Bohaci, on̂
Wcdnnsday, «ejjt, 1, 190S. of 3B4 Bloy
St.. hillside, wlh, of the l t d Paul
Mllcsiaa-Sr.: devoted mother of Ann
and Paul MDteiaii, Mrs. srusan r*rrell
and the late Stephen MikeiRs, Funeral
terviee *{ Hapberle te Barlh Home let
PMnernls." mi Clinton ave., Irving,
ton. Interment in Hollywood MemoriU
P a r k , . • . ' . ' ' . • . . . -

PIi,I.KK~.Joieph B., on Baturday, Bept,
4, 10M and to yur i , of aois Hlih
•t,. Union, beloved huiband of Mae
KUnjel Plllfri dtvolBd. brolher of Id .
ward »nd Henry Pilicr, Mn. Helen
rullef. MM. Mlchasl tomiiardo, Ray.
mand Filler and th§ late Mrs. Louise

• Qepfert, Funeral icvvice t t "Ksebeiie
*i Barth coloniil Home," HM Pine
avf,,, corner or' yauihall id,, Union,
Interment in Hollywood Mfmornl

HIATT—Alfred Jlmei, on BUBday,. Bept.
s, 1K5, of US Ottnilviiiw dr., Orien

- inland,- lormtrly-ol- ayrlnifleid, N, J,,
beloved huibtnd ol Emma (nee nhelnj;
devottd Jather of- Oapt, Alfrefl Joseph
Pratt. U.i.A.P.i brothef ol Mrs, Irene
llnir, Mn, Joseph wtlsi, Mrs. ^lohn
Lambert Una the • Into I'rederielt Pratt
St. Funeral arrvics at "Haebetie fc
inrtta Home for Funeuls,'1 n i clln.
ton sve., Jfyinften, Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

ROCHE — On Ttietdiy, AUf, 11, IMS,
Mrs, JUiia (Wittevi'Otiieil, of 453
WhUfieid St., Gullford. Conn., beloved
wife of the late John O, Roche! Bister
of Mrs, Jim* BaumB »na Mrs, per .
maiiie Roche. The funeral Was-- con-
ducted from uThe MeOfacken Funpral
Homi.'MSflo Mprrli nvc, union. H,«|h
M m of RliiUlem at -.Si,. Mlchaei'i
Church, Union. Interment Qatt sf
Heaven Cemetery, HKRmrer,

1 SCHMIKOER—Joieph K.. W 80 Bhllw
I ave,, In hil 7Jnd year; beloved hus-

" bind oi"lfr«~UEtmilierine- *tr-tn«e
^reehtl) , dsvowfl father of Blmef and
Ricnarii J, Bchrnlediir; brother of
Mn, Rose Bott*j»ei5h, Mrn'^J'rled*
BehrtiUaer, Mn, Barbtr*—Amrnahn,
Mr», Mlirie Zwiek; alaa survived by 3
irandchlidren, runeriii from, the "Ed*
war4 P. Laskowskl puneral Home,"
140S--Clinton-avr., • a.t Banford -aye,
Irviniton, iheDce to Bt; Peter'a Chapel

-tftE_»_«4iih_niii« nf Reouiem. " in-

Machinists— Jig Borer - Turret Lathe
FIRST AND SECOND SHIFT — STEADY OVERTIME

Exolltnt working conditions B«n«roui frin(« banfiii; 9-'.1J pol» hdlidoyj

Apply,

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
700 LIBERTY AVENUE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With today's modern oil hestltiff Byntem mifl fuel oil yon /
will have the cleanest, most economical and safest heat on
the market. We satisfy your complete heatinj; and fuel needs
wilh our personalized service. %t<

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE

24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

tcrmetit, iri_Bt_..

If « u i "LHI lacks that new cai powur . . See a Midai
-Muffler Specidlilt Mid»_Muf f lei;, are guaianteed* forag
-long as ; mi-own ^onr—ear, _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

UNION — 1449 Stuyvesant A_ve. — MU 8-0666
(Hi mlUi N. Union Csnl.r)

(DJ]1V H-b . Tues & Fri to 8 r M )

EL 2-6901SLIZABITH - - 9 6 7 I , llmero A v t v -
( j blotk. W. TrsHU Cirsla 1-t) • ,

(DaUy 8-B , , . Mon. 4 Thiirg; to 8 P.M.) '

COagkETE BRAKE — FHONT-END _SIRVlbl

SHOCK ABSSRBERSEXHAUST SYSTEMS
*n«pUctmBntliM extspljor service cfiiri«

OemciMj,
W

tiny, • Hcllt: 1, lOSS. BBB 53 years, . o
14 Berkeley «(„ Miplowood, neloverl
husband of M»rBiifBt (nee ' Ocien-
helmtr); (iovotoil i i ther of wllIiMn
and"'Richard stiiifenberier; brother
of Mrs. Amelia,_• Lnngo."and. Hcnr>-
BtoUtbnburgh. jatncral- servliio nt
"HietisrlB is Birth Colonlnl Home,
1100 Pine aye., corner VauxJiall. rt.,
•Diiion! jnterment in Hollywood Me-

k

Beat down
costs two ways

Flnt, a revolutionary new Invention for oil burn-
ers, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET, beats
down costs by giving you more heat from less
oil.

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat* drives down heat-
ing costs because it's scrubbed clean with hy-
drogen to burn hotter^cleaner and more com-
pletely. It goes further, yet costs no more.

_Ge.tmore:out .oJ.yo.ur heating dollars by call-
Ing us today!

Furnace and

-=-Avanabl#—

We Keep Yaui t a n k
'"' Ftlicd On Our ' -•

Decree Day Basis EcnnajET
OnDgh".—Violet (nee SnTbaeiw

^T-rtiii—ot-4Wt|
VailjS'Bl* "rd'.i Union, 'Mlqve'd mother
of .Dennis rtnii Jacaueline Van Otden;
afsler of Albert ana chnrlei. Am-

Hollpooil Florist
U i l SlUYViSAKT AVI.

UNION . IRVINOTON
We snefll»Hie J a .Funeral

•—-Dei l fn anfl-S^mpath?—
Arrangements for the bereaved

i , , family. Just phoHeT ~
htJ i^LMI of MU 1-iiSI

; i : , * - ' • > • ' • • • • . . . -

— Even Payment — BUDGET T\JAX»
Union Si Essex Counrtles for 36 Tears

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
— -2304 Vaux Hall Rdv Union, N, J. - - ^ | — |
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Ye/ar-Long Study Shows
--^-Paporbound books often pro-
duce dramatic and far-ronch-
Inf-offoets in the classroom, a
report reloased by the State
Department of Education rCf,
vealedthis week.

Tho report — based on a
year-lonfi study involving 8,-
S77 students, 187 tenchers, and
50 school adrnihisitrators in
New Jersey »— was published;-
in i 70-paga_ booklet titled
"Papcrbound Books in New
Jersey Public Schdol,"

F i n a n c e d by a 515,000
grant from the New World
foundation, ' the study was

tary- and secondary schools
throughout the State. More
than 40,000 books were dis-
Wbuted without chargo. by 50
publisheri to the participatinB
sehoolj under an arrangement
With the American Book Pub-
Ushers Council.

The project — directed by
Dr. Max Boflart of the State
Department of Education with
the assistance of Mrs. Mario
Marshall formerly of the
Princeton Borough Schools —
cUicloied that "toe existence
ana use of a variety of trade

paperbound books, easily ac-
cessible in the classroom, ef-
fected desirable charges — in
most students,"

Reluctant readers and slow
learners were found to be
"not as reluctant or as slow
as certain teachers previously (
thought,"
The academically talented

and- Rifted•'- indit-nted -tluit
"these books provided a dial- .
loupe and a desire to probe in
depth,"

And "the ncar-Illit.cr.itcs in
many classrooms were now
reading whole books" and "en-
joyix\£ triis new cxTJtirit?ncc. '

On the whole," "students
stated that the paporbound'
books were- easy to read, that
they enjoyed selecting books

.voluntarily, and 'that * they
were anxious to read more."

"It was apparent," the re.
port noted, "that the project
shaped, or re-shaped, the ha-
bit of reading by generating a

—hunger for books,"
The report, written by Dr.

Bogart and Dr. Hychard Fink,
Newark State Collefie, wont
on:

"The students bought more

• books from the school and lo-
enl bookstores. They fouri"d
more .time_for and interest-in
increased leisure reading, and
they spent more time discuss-
ing books with their friends
and making reeommeriations.

"In addition, many students
'enjoyed paperbound books be-
cause they could underscore

-key-words or lines.-make mar-
ginal annotations, or mark the
books in some manner, de-
pending upon the individual's
study habits."

Tho study also disclosed,
these findings:

ijtiererrftri—rending—led—t
Improvemcnts in speaking,
writing, and listening, and in
the skills of group discussion.

—Student.1; , with negative
•'.feelings -about school develop-

ed more positive attitudes to-
ward learning,

—Teachers were able to ini-
tiate individualized reading
programs because of the di-.
varsity-, of titles, authors—and
themes. • . '

—Many students, who for-
merly collected few, if any,
books reported that because of
low cost and easy access they

and Books Aid Students In School
had .begun to .drvelop_personal;.
libraries,

—The___j)ro.ioct enemirafied
teachers to permit hooks and
ideas to spill over and across
subject areas. Science and so-
cial -i'cachini! at all levels wore
also iiifluent'rd by the pro-
glarti, and efforts were made

• to expand the use of certain
books and to .locate-new. titlus,

—Students pointed out that
parents, •brothers and sisters—

_u1\o__prgyiously were not avid
readers — were also rending
.i*oro. The.avallabiHty of,books_
was cited as a key factor,

—The project forced many
teachers to read "clnssit-s"
they had not rend before, prod-
ded others to re-read familiar
books, and compelled still oth-
ers to keep abreast with ft
number of contemporary writ-
ings, which the students were
now reading.

WHO'S SPEAKING? me, and 1 did cut." .6, "Divide
Match the quotation 'in (}jp I the, living.child in-two, and civo

numbered paragraph with ' the- Half to the one, and half to the
speaker In the alphabetized para»
graph.. _ . . . . . . . . . ..,;:..

1. "Follow me, and I will make
you fishers of men," 2, "The
Philistines bgupon • thoer_Sant.
son," 3, "My punishment is
greater than I can bear," 4, "If
ye had not plowed with my heif-
er, ye had not found out my
riddle," S.-'-'The serpent beguiled

other," •
A. Samson,

D." Solomon,
lilah.

B, Eve. C, Jesus.
E, Cain, F, De-

ANSWERS

v-t

) a-9
B - s ' ( B t i f l •Bpnr)
'«*o) 3-e '(OE;OI

i-z

The report pointed nut,
however, that the paperbound
Jjook.by itself "could not'over.-
come ;-, threadbare curriculum_
and dull teaehinK,"

Whenever teachers assigned
the coin-entinnnl book • report,
"little or no 'change' in slii-
ricmls' attitudes or habits whs
apparent,"
.Many, teachers proceeded "on

thn theory that the new pro-
gram was supposed to eiicour-
aRP reading' and that a re-
quirerl paper" on the book
"would stifle enthusiasm.'"

A number of recommenda-
tions were made in the re-
port, Airiong them:

—Elementary school self-
contained classrooms should
.contain an extensive paper-
bound book collection,—, .

—Paperbound book centers
should be located in junior
high and high, school home-
rooms, study halls, and sub-
ject area classrooms,

TT-Elumentary_ schools should-*
spend %'i per year per pupil
for paperbound books; junior
high schools and high schools
$4 per year per pupil. This
amount should supplement

curi-ent expenditures for texts
and library, hooks.

— Individualized readinc
programs should be expanded.

—Freo reading should not be
graded. This would hinder en-
joymon;. . .. „
•' •-. Paperhmind bonk .fairs
and paporbound book stores
Khoulri be established where
feasible- to encourage students
to build their own libraries.

—Local merchants should be
encouri'ged to stock recom-

, mended paperbound books.
—Central libraries should

make grcnter use of quality
paperbound books,

universally popular appeal,
will this educational innova-
tion — like many in the past
— require-the passing of 30
or 50 years before gaining wide
acceptance in the schools?

Or will wt! mos-e quickly to
utilize a teaching tool that
brings interest, enlightenment
and enjoyment into the lives
of most children and youth?

•School—budgets ;shnultt~Btr
flexible to allow teachers to
order paperbound books for
classroom use . when and as
they are needed. , , . . j l_
•' The report noted that many
studentr cited these books and
partieiptitionjnjho project as
the highlight of their elemen-
tary or high school Erlglish
program.
••" Educators reading Vdh report
will be confronted with two
questions at the conclusion:

Despite the proven merits of
paperbound books and their

i _

"Maybe they'll rfrop ma
a card on their trip"
Your friends will know yeu m
"hovinj o wonderful t lmi" an
votation whan yeu uu ZIP Cede
!n addressing yaur lait.

fbi- QUALITY! for SAVINGS!

m\
HI'
Liteasa

THi SIASONS FAVORITi

'>>

\

NEATLY TAILORED
KNITTED CURTAIN PANELS

100% rayon. A full 40
width, 72" length.

DECORATOR TOSS PILLOWS
Selection include* b u I t on
rj-nters, squares, knitc enuo

1 <ind tufied pillows, in prims,
solids, tweeds.

PLASTIC'TABLECLOTHS

Heavy-duty vinyl plastic in
a large selection of pr,nt?
Ail-oround scalloping n

' stitching.

JUMBO GARMENT BAGS
Heavy duty cleor vinyl baa
holdi up to 16 garments..
£ steel hooks.

SOLID FOAM CORE
CHAIR PADS
Print & Quilt looV. 1
ihck covered with heavy
duty vinyl plastic Sturdy
ties. Rts oil (tandard
chairs. 15"xl7 -

FEATHER OR FOAM
BED PILLOWS
Shredded foam or crushed
•feather pillows. Sturdy cot-
Ion ticking.

WHO
»:m^r)a

"Jui* 2 of many ifyles In
Petite & Misses' Shes."

« M

£J^S3

BOYS' VINYL

BOMBER
JACKETS

With knit cuffs and
collar. Quilled lining

-with warm interlining.—
Zipper front,,two poc-
kets, elastifized sides.
Black, olive, brown. In
sizes 3 to 16.

CAN CO

GIRLS'
ORLON

CARDIGANS
Wash !n wear Torbo
Orion acrylic cardi-
gans with crew neek~
longnsleevesrTiDtch^i
ing pearlized bur-
tons, large choice of
colors. Sijes 7 to 14.

MEN'S QUILT-LINED

Reg. 1.99 VaT.

7

JACKETS
Lecrther-like, expanded .
vinyl blouse ityle.wth n
warmrayon quilt,lining— T

-=~i . rayon_knit,_butfpiTi- ^j
down goal collar • . .
cuf fs, . . sides . - . pock-"
et trim. Black and olive.
Sizes S, M, L, XU

MEN'S

HOLD-A-CREASE

DRESS PANTS
Wash 'n wear v/ihout
pressing. Zontrel rayon

-ond- acetate, 15% 420 -
nylon blended shark-
skins and reverse twiirs. •
Ivy model, plain bot-
toms. Black, charcoal,
iridescent shades. Sizes
29 to 38.

WH9, CAM 2 2

LADIES' PILE-LINED

HOODED

BENCHWARMER
Warm' wool blend mel-
ton 34'* coat with heavy-
duty zipper. •2ipR.ered_
poctos-ara-endosed _'"_
patch~pocke!s. Coat dhd~
drawstring hood .: have
acrylic pile lining. Black,
loden. Siies 10 to 18.

LADIES' S-T-R-E-T-C-H

BELLBOTTOM
DENIM SLACKS

Fashion tynes in to bell
bottom slacks, with reg
ulation waistband, side
_zipper__ closirnJ^-Erwin's '
"slrelch~~clenim, a colfoil
and nylon blend,, in navy,
blue> red, wheat.

Sizes 8 to 16. Comp. Vol. $3

UNION - Route 22 at Springfield Rd. OPEN DAILY 9:3O A.M. TO IOP.M.

T




